
The riaiKoralaMerwMnever 
meaiM to m t  upgn. iwl mty to 
hold a man'f fool long enough to 
enable him to put the other 
lomewhat higher."

—Thomai Huxley -
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Cloudy and  cool through 
Thursday, with scattered light 

' rain possibly timing to snow 
tonight and early Thursday. 
High near 4C. low n  upper 20s 
Yestertlay's high. 57 Today's 
low.aj
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Israel Raids Arab Guerrilla Bases
TKL AVIV lA P i-> Israeli Urgets were guerrilla bases in sources said a meeting of the It said “At every opponisi-

guerrilla bases at the nurthniv; 
end of {.ebanon today, more 
than 100 miles above the Is- 
raeli-larbanesc border 

ThcLJstaeli military foiii:: 
mand said 'du/rns" of guer
rillas were lulled The toll re
ported by guerrilla sources in 
liCbanon ranged from 15 to 2C 

-with more than 00 wounded • 
Israeli said its only casualtK-s 

were eight wounded but a 
guerriHa leader said ^ ^ m y  
losses were heavy, far more 
than the israeh K a ^  is admit 
tmg. and included a number of 
dead."

The guerrillas said the Israeli 
attack force numbered 150 
troops and engaged the Arabs m 
"savage hand-to-hand fight- 

ing-
The Israeli command said the

at which terrorists were trauied
..a a ...0».̂  Â âAŝ âŝ MTO« WIISIW SvwWO. fOEVOOÔ

the three Japanese who maŝ  
sacred 25 persons at Tel Aviv's 
international airport last May
Miff W H uiiich Tnyfflplci|-|Em;
ers

Premier Saeb Salam of Leba
non said the attach was “an 
outrage" and came after a time 
when the lsraeli-l.ebaacae 
border bad been particularly 
quiet He told hts portiamem 
that the raiders left a number of 
delayed-action bombs in the 
ramps He said the tebanrse 
army was searching for. and 
defusing, (hem

Foreign Minister Khatia Abu 
Hamad said l>ebanon would 
complain to the U N Security 
Council, but foreign mmiatry

Kidnaped Youth 
Released Safe

DALLAS (APi — Bank presi 
dent Kenneth Terry, hit rugged 
good looks twisted like a 
strained muscle, stood in front 
of his posh North Dallas home a 
few hours after hit young son 
way kidnaped and declared. 
“H t  enough to make a man get 
out of the banking business 

Philip Terry. 12. had been re
leased just hours before;  ̂un
harmed and appearing casual 
and collected as ihr two stood 
together

~ "It has been an ordeal." said 
Terry president nf the First 
Bonk and Trual Cn nf Kicbard- 
aon. a Dallas suburb 

The father at first said the 
FBI had asked him not to dis
close details

iMtar he said las son was ab- 
dutletf afler a telephAe caUcr

convinced teachers at the Nor 
wood Flemrniary School thal 
he was the father o( sixth gra
der Philip and said he was 
sending a friend to take his son' 
bkèèpTUôctorsappoaitinait 
This raft was made about an 
hour after classes began fur tbe 
day

Philip walked outside the 
school w hich is about 150 yards 
west of his home and was 
fo rc e d  m ro  «  c a r  by a 
ski-masked mao. who handed 
him adhesive tape with an order 
to blindfold himself

The banker talked on the (turd 
. uf three lelephoae calls to ha 

office an hour Inter Hr was 
coovinred his son was bring 
held after hnng ailwowd to talk 
in (hr buy

Kissinger Returns 
From Latest Tour

WASHINGTON lAPi >  H«i 
ry Kosmirr has rrtumed from 
his tolesi Asian low. reportedly 
bearing an agreement to move 
U S -Chinese relations sig 
mbcantly forward from the 
base ettaMishrd a year ago to- 
dty with Prrsidrni Nison s tnp 
toPefcmg

U S officisls kept their usual 
■Imce about Kisamger's irav 
els but some privately say they 
anticipate a joxd Washing- 
lon-Pekmg announcement this 
week

1V  general expertatioi is a 
italemeM of a farmal economic 
relationship, including estab 
lishment of trade missions in: 
thetwocountriM

Such an agency would br the 
first important step toward ar 
iual diplomatic relations and' 
there are sopfie officials who 
would not rule out an even mure 
farmal type of gosernmeni 
to government contact

Kissinger returned to Wash 
Ington Tuesday afternoon and 
went immediately to ihr White 
House (or nüeH ings wgh Nixnn 
the consultalians continued lo-
<My

in addition to filling in Ihi-

President on his mcclings with 
Chairman Mao Tte lung and 
Chinese Premier Cho Fo lai 
Kissinger went over hit work in 
Hanoi and Tokyo during his II 
dayrurAmr -------------

Kisaingrr ■ trip to Ihr North 
VietnameHe capiial wan consid
ered beforehand as Ihr mM 
important pari of his trip, ahdd 
resulted in crralinn of a yMiX 
economic commisMon to work 
on an aid program tor the war 
battered nation

The Hanoi Uop also paid an 
unexpected divi^nd in the ear
ly releose of 24 American prw- 
onersofwar And while no offi
cial would draw a dirrd con 
grctkwi to Kistmgrr a lootian 
cease fire was scheduled to be 
gin at midnight tonight Wash
ington time

But as Tt turned out the Pe 
king visit wax the most impor
tant pprt of the presidential ad 
viser'ttravris

Rexides the possiMr estab 
lishment of a U .5 trade mis- 
swn ffl Chmr offmafs sar. 
Kissinger also may have nrgo 
Hated Ihr release of three 
Americans held by Pekyig

Salam said thal, so far, there 
Mere 12 known dead, but maiiy 
persons were believed buried 
under the rubble of buildings 
destroyed by the raiders

ism tf^ d H rs a id th r  bases 
attacked were fnside the big 
refugee ramps at Kl Bedawi 
and Nahr al Bared. 5 and 10 
miles north of Tripoli and dose 
to the Syrian border

Israel said the commandos 
‘Blexteb «ft heur-alter midnight 
and destroyed installations and

A guerrilla communique is
sued in Beirut claimed (hat (Wo 
Itf sell war^ips bombarded the 
%ihr al Bared camp, killing “a 
large number of citizens, in 
eluding many women and chil 
drei! "

The guerrillas said the fight
ing lasted mure than two hours 
and Israeh jets flew protective 
cover during It

Newsmen from Beirut saw a 
cinder-btork headquarters of 
the Al Fatah guerrilla organ 
lutHNi at the Hadawi ramp that 
had been demolished and 10 tin 
shacks nearby thal also had 
been destroyed A lObyard trail 
of Mood led to the sea

Israel said the commandoi 
struck an hour afler midnight 
and destroyed installations and 
buildings- Tb« Labanen« Dê  
fmm  Ministry said patrol boots 

- landed (he raiders and helicop
ters look (hem home

The Israeh mthiary com
m and issued a statement 
charging the (.ebaneae govern 
ment with complicity m Arab 
terror attacks '

BULLETIN
Tbe Pampa Harvesters will 

play the game far Ibt dMrict 
basketball title at I p.m. 
Saturday al tbe West Texas 
Stale University FMd Hoaac. 
albletie director l^d Lebakk 
reported Iborlly bclare no«« 
today.

Tbe Harvesters, wbo brat tbe 
Barger Bulldogs tool nigbl. wItt 
play tbe wluner of tbr AmarlUo 
Taarota-Borger l^lldag game, 
slated at I p.m. Friday at tbe 
WT Field Hobs« , I« dxikrrnme 
tbe firsi ball wiaa«r.

T kbrlt will be oa sab Ibis 
after aooa #1 tbe vriMol buatarss 
afftee at Pampa Jantor Mlgb 
So« story, pagfl.

‘I STILL LO\E HER’
Man Granted Divorce 
To Get Wife Benefits

tempt to wash their hands of the 
responsibility (or the acts of 
terror carried out at a great 
distance from their territory 

The Israelis saht thert «CK.. 
1389 terrorists based in Leba- ‘ 
non and it is the headquarters of 
(he Black September move
ment. which nutde the attack at 
the Olympios: Al Fatah, the * 
biggest of the guerrilla organ 
izations. and varwus factions of 
th«-P«pwtof^ Ffont^ for tho 
l.iberation ot Palestine, which 
organisod the airport raaaaaere

Plane
Forced
Down

TEL AVIV tAPi -  Gunfire 
from Israeli warplanes hit a 
Libyan passenger plane today 
andinreed it down with a loss of 
about 70 lives, military sources 
reported

The incKlent took place about 
- 12 miles from (he Suet Canal in, 

the occupied Sinai Desert 
The fsraeli military spokes

man saij^ 13 .survivors were 
taken to a h i^ la t  

The plane apparently was en 
route from Cairo to Beirut 

The spokesman gave this ac
count
j —The Libyan 727 entered Is
raeli airspace ib miles frooi the 
canal over the Mediterreanean 
coastline and flew over Israeli 
military positions 

—Israeli warplanrs rose to 
intercept the aircraft and 
opened fire after the pilot ig
nored urdcri to land The plane 
was hit and forced to crash 
land about a ddten mites from 
ihe canal

The pilot of a tobanese air
liner flying four mimilds behind 
the Ubyan plane said he heard 
the pikH say on the radio We 
got hit "  The l-obanese pilot 
said in Beirut that there was no 
mdicatMn the Libyan plane was 
off course

Airliners flying between the 
two Arab capitals ruatomarily 
make a detour that adds an ex
tra 35 mmates to the one-hour 
flight

Administration Suggests 
More Cheese For Meat

- ST PETERSBUHC. ffa 
(Apt — “ ft's final but f still 
love her." said Howard Thomas 
after hr divorced his wife of 32 
years so the crilicaily ill wom
an could get welfare benefits to 
pay her mounting medical bills 

His 45-year-old wife Ruth, lay 
Bi a nurtmg home u i^ a re  of 
the 10-minute divorre hear- 
ing Tuesday disaolvini a mar
riage which had given (he 
couple SIX children 

Mia to inlhe advanced stages 
of mciraMe multiple scieroxts 

“I was shook and the judge 
was shook, loo." said Thomas, a 

— iMpaar toUjaUflxorlisr J f r  
knew tt was aomething thal had 
to be'done Just hkr me. hr
wished he didn't have to do it " 

After Circuit Court Judge C 
Richard Leavengood granted 

„Jki JgOBt. Tbaotox-apphcd-in 
hts wife's behalf for thé state

sure continued medical treat
ment

'  ̂  Jack Youngblood of (he Flort- 
^  I^SO II or FHnftySemtoes

said Tuesday night the appli 
cation would be processed wrth 
“due haste " "liie divison ad- 
mimsirrs the state-supported 
medicaid program 

Leavengood gave Thomas 
custody of his two youngest 
children ages 5 and II The 
others are adults 

"We're behind our father 100* 
per cen t. ' said daughter 
Brenda Pivinski “Jf my moth
er were aware of the situation. I
ltg|A|«: mmM ** .

Last November, stale offi- 
cuils said they had made a mis 
take in gfanting Thomas mrdi- 
cajd benefits to help pay for his 
w i r r “t  c'osis i t  a miTflnf 
home—hr earned $70 more than 
Ihr maximum to qualiLy 

The $117 monthly payment he 
had been receiving for 17 
inoalht was hahed. but (he MOO 
monthly nursing home cost con
lllHUtfl

It was then thal Thomas said 
hr decided to sue for divwce. 
explaining then, ''I'm at the end 
afnsyeapa...'- —

WA.SHINGTON ( API -  The 
Nixon adm inistration dis
closing that food prices last 
month took the biggriil jump in 
a generation, says consumers 
might consider going meatless 
one day a week or maybe 
switching from hamburgrr to 
cheese

Agriculture Secretary Lari L 
Butz said Tuesday that rMiB 
food prices in Janutf y rose (hr 
most in 20 to 25 Veara The in- 
créaar. he (old a farm meeting, 
will be announced later (his 
week by the Bureau of labor 
Siaiiitirs

On Capitol Hill Arthur F 
Burns chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board said consumers 
worried about the high coot of 
meal, might try cheese until 
Presjdeat 5|ixon s art ions to 
f«r6  food cos$s breóme effet- 

/live
/  “ I have iMihIpg to suggest m 
f the meantime except posaiMy 
V (hat the Americao public will be 
\  just as well off if l̂ spent less on 

t '  meal and morir on cheeser" 
Burns told a congressional 
committee

r>i ♦

VS*

WAR A.ND PEA C E — D esp ite  the cease-fire 
ag reem en ts reached in Vietnam and. yesterday , 
in L aos, v'arlous troop and supply m ovem ents

Abov

V ietnam ese unit passes on Highway 1 near Tay 
N in h  in  p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r an y  c e a s e - f i r e  
’•v io la tions"

a r e  s t i l l  b e in g  r e p o r t e d . )ve. a South

Laos Cease-
VIENTIANF.-loos lAPl -  

.The warring laotian factions 
today si^ed a cease-fire agns 
meni Hcht-duled to take effect at 
noon Thursday, or II p m Q?T 
tonight
. ..The tar ma «rr similar to those 
of thè 4M2 Geneva Accord 
which s(op|{|ed the fighting in 
loos for a lime but brought no

Phongsa van said the agreement 
calls for

jrdFormatiun of a provisional 
government of national union. - 
with half the cabinet posts go
ing id rightist and neutrailirt' 
hun-Commumsts and half to thp 
Commumst Palhet loo Pnnee 
Souvanna Phouma. (he 72- 
yearold neutrajist premier who

"On a purely volunlary baau.
I think wre would be just aa well 
off if we had one meatless day a 
week "  Burns .said 

C W McMillan, executive 
vice president of the American 
National Cattlemen's Associ- 
atiun said Burns proposal was 
more jawbone than cheese 

“ It's part of the pwbuning 
that’s associated with the ad̂  
ministration trying to get beef 
p rim  down .McMillan told a 
reporter

Hutz speaking to the opening 
session of an annual NalHmal 
Agricultural Outlook L'onler 

•ence. said the Consumer lYicc 
Index to br announced later this 
week will show retail food 
prices went up last month “ 2 to 
3 per cent or something like 
that "

Fwrthgf Buto Midrauinebig^ 
city reporters will interpret the 
rise as even larger; at an an
nual rate of 24 to 3$ per cent 
which would be “ grossly ua 
fair" because such a projection 
does not explain .seasonal vari
ations and^otatilily of larm 
prices

lastingpeace ’ has headed the government
since Fs expedeff to retoln
the post

—Formation of a mixed polit
ical council to orgamae otcc- 
Uons

—Release of all prisoners and 
withdrawal of all foreijpi troops 
within M days Some 300 U S 
airmen are listed as missing 
after being shot down in loos 
but the North Vietnamese have 
given the U S govemmetx the 
names of only seven American 
servicemen and two civiiians 
held by the communists 

—Supervision of the agree
ment tbe same ttotvoialioo 
International Control Commis
sion that was unable to super
vise the lOt  ̂agreement It is 
made up of Canada neutralist 
India and Communist 1‘nland 

l*heng alsusaid Vientiane, the 
administrative capitat. and 
Luang Prabang the royal capi
tal would be neutralized to 
guarantee (he security of Ihr 
government

The agreement was signed 
afler weeks of negotiations over 
the power of the t^m unists in 
a new coalition regime 

in terio r Minister Pheng 
Phongsavan Mgnrxl Mr the gov
ernment and Phoumi Vongvi- 
chTt secretary grraraluf ttw 
Pathei Lao s political arm. 
sijpied for the'Communists The 
signing took place at Prince 
Souvanna s villa in Vientiane 
amid the popping of cham
pagne corks and cries of 

bravo frofh foreign diplo
mats

addition to the cease 
fire. Interior Minister ITum««

%

Quake 
Shakes 
LA Area.

LOS A.NGELES (APi -  A 
moderately strong earthquake 
shook Los Angles early this 
morning Th ousands of FrigN- 
rned residents railed author 
Ales but there were no reports 
of injuries or heavy damage and 
vital services vtere not dis 
rupled

The National Earthquake In
formation Center at Boulder 
Colo„ said the quake mea.sured 
5 2 on the Ktrhier leak* It hap- 
|x>nrd at $ 4$a m m Los Auge 
lesorO 4ia m EST 

On Feb 9. 1971. a quake 
measuring $ 5 on the Itichtcr 
scale hit the cAy. claimiag (I 
lives, injuring mure than 1.000 
persons and causing more than 
a billion dollars damage 

Today's quake wa^fell in at 
least a 200-milr radius of (zw 
Angeles and wnke th«>u.sand> of 
residents

It swayed downtown sky
scrapers. sending early morn
ing UÍÍUX wurkers grabbing for 
their desks Store windows 
shattered and pictures were 
knocked fnon wails 

The highway patrol said ruck 
slides thundered down on coast
al highways in the Malibu area. 
«iMLJ0..inika4a the. caá a mfr 
lorist in San Hrrnardtnoitaid K 
"frit like the engine Ml out of 
my car ^

A patient m Huily wood Hospi 
tal said patients were walking 
up and down the hafts "in a 
fren/y ' though there was no 
apparent damage* thtTO ^

flying some 200 strikes a day 
against them from bases in 
Thailand

Thé US Paof IÇ Command in 
Honolulu, which now makes all 
announcements about U S air 
operations in Laos and Cam
bodia. said strikes continued as 
usual in Laos Tuesday i0 Jhr 
request of the laotian govern 
meht

Thé cease fire agreement 
also means the withdrawal of 
all American military advisers 
to the Royal lootian army, a 

' large number, of Thai merce- 
haries the United States has 
been paying to fight for the 
Vientiane regime and American 
military and CIA personnef who 
have been working with Gén 
Vang Pao s army of Mob tri
besmen m northeast tai^

Rogers Pleased 
At Peace Move

WASHINGIDN lAPi -  Sec 
retary o( State William P Ro 
gers today hailed the cease 
(ire in l«os as an important 
move toward an over all peace 
in Indochina and said U S 
Aumtung there srili halt by 

1 1 p m cs»r
Rogers, appearing before the 

Senate Foreijpi Hefationa Com 
mittee jusf after (he Laos 
cease-fire agreement text was 
received here, said he had not 
had time to study it m detail

Hut “ I am very pleased to be 
able to confirm thal a loos 
cease-fire to go into effect noon 
II CST tonighti has been 
reached  by the rival Lao 
parties. Rogers said 
lies. Rogers said

The accord proviUes tor inr- 
mation of a new provisional loo 
government within 30 days and 
withdrawal of all forrijpi forces 
w ithin 0 0  days a fte r the 
government is formed Rogers 
said

As a result of the agree
ment all U S bomtnng u|_L^ 
will halt as of noon tomorrow 
Lao time at the latest, con 
currently with Lao operations 
on land in the air and on wa 
ter. the Secretary of State 
said

■ The Lao settlement is yet 
another important step m the 
o ver a ll solution to (he 
Indochina problem " hr said

W> see no pattern of prepa
rations for the resumption of 
heavy fight mg Rogers said

However, intelligence reports 
reaehing the Pentagon tell ol 
heavy movements of men and 
materiel from North Vietnam 
into the southern lootian sup 
ply trails

U S military men say they 
believe most of this is destined, 
for South Vietnam 
■ The peare agreement speri 
fies that Laos and Cambodia 
shall not be used for mfihratton

The text of the agreement waK 
not made public immediately 

There also was no immediate 
announcement of when U i t  air 
attacks on North VietnaiTH'se 
and Pathrt fao frures m north 
ern and southern loos would 
end These-troops have been 
pulling steady pressure on gov 
ernmenl forivs in rrcent weeks 
and l'..S H52 bombers and 
fightef~Bombcrs have been

Rep. Price Placed 
On Intensive Care

ON OPEN MEETINGS BILL

Business, Pleasure Worry Senators
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Sena 

tors seem worried (hat a new 
open me«4mg.s bill might force 
ihom to quit mixing busintaa 
and pleasure

T h e r e  w a s  o b v io u s  
disagreement in a Senate com
mittee Tuesday, however, over 
f  propoxittb ptratsh, persons 
who try to injure or harass a 
iMblic official by "interAionally 
and faliely" charging him with 
violating the law >

Newsmen leMifying before' 
the Senate JurtaprudemT Cotn- 
miUco II»« p«o«(t«mn might 
intimidate citiaens. who would_ 
fear what might happen to them" 
If the public official were 
acquiltod of tbe .charge.

The measure, designed to 
Arengihen the 1907 open meet
ings lap. wax st*nt to a subcom 
mUtee aflor (our hours of tosti- 
mony

Sen. Bill Meier. D-Euless. 
asked (he House sponsor. Hep 
Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur, if
Miinsni rnmiiTiK looui pwî
lie a business over dinner or at 
cocktail or breakfast meetings 
xrould be violating the law 

"If they are )ust mingling 
with (heir constituenfs. no" 
said Parker, “but if they grt off 
m a corner samevhere. yes " 

Jack Douglas, president of 
»the Texas Associated Press 
Managing Editors association, 
said Ihe bill was written Jo

"prevent any efforts to conduct 
the people s business in secret 
to spend the pcsiple's money in 
socr-oL or to dispose of the 
people's land in secret "

"The mam thrust of this leg 
islation is to prvent so-called 
pre-meeting meetings,“ said 
RondaH Wood of tiommo« 
Cause “ We re not trying to 
limit (he casual conversation 
over a drinfejj{_whahy."
'  The measure, wl^h passed 
the House Jan 30 as part of 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr-’i “re 
form" package attracted U- 
Gov Bill Hobby, who sat 
through three hours of testi 
mony

The bill was expanded to in
■4

/

elude legislative committees 
among governfnent bodies 
which must conduct their bust 

. ness publicly, but A does.fliA. .̂i 
(eel the Senate j  cxeuctive ses 
sions on gubernatorial appoint 
menis

Maximum perulties for offt- 
c ia is  who take*, part m secret 
meetings'could be fined $500
and jailed lor six m o n th s ----

Exceptions to (hr open meet 
ings requirement would include 

f discussions of pner and Inca 
-'~ ti«B of real estate, sessions on 

hiring firing and cbscjplmmg 
personnel consullalKxis with 
attorneys on certam topics and 
c o n fe re n c e s  concerning 
security matters _

The Washington office ol U S  ̂
Rep Bob Price of Pampa 
reported this lOonung the 13th 
District rongre-wnan still was 
confined to th f iMensive care 
unitnf Brthesdff^J^al Hnapilal 
following a retapKldanttay 

Price was admitted to the._ 
hospital Feb 0 after he suffered 
a coronary orrlusion 

Doctors at the hospital said 
yesterday they could find no 
evidence he had suffered a 
second heart attack 

T hey  ad d ed  th a t (he 
45 yeac-old congressman was 
resting comfo'rtably and his 
condition w as stable today 

The A ssocia ted  P ress 
reported (his forenoon Price 
had feU xboKt paws two weeks 
ago while at his rapitol office 
and  w alked  over to the 
physician s office After five 
minutes on the electrorardiac

Inside Today's

machine, no heart problem was 
detected but Price was driven
by car uut to. Bethesda. a» a 
procaul ton

After three days ol tests, 
doctors concluded he had 
su ffe red  a rmld coronar y. 
occlusion Me was recuperating 
la  the general wards nf lh<- 
hospital last week when he 
began to resume part of hes 
office duties including making 
many tclephwe calls

He also dictated a strongly 
worded letter to President 
Nixon Friday objecting to hts 
proposal to give U S fitancial 
or economic aid to North 
Vietnam Price told Nixon' he 
had "stood resoluiely with gou^

:  News Pages
Abby .............. 4
Oassified II
( Offlics ' . $
CrooiixMrd 10
Editorial 10
On (be Record 2
Sports ............ 1
WomfB's.New»_ 44

HI fighting the peace-at-any 
price dissidents because Nixon 
had stated Americans who kat 
their lives resisting Communist 
aggression ‘'shall not have dune 
so m ram "

He s a id  it would be 
"unconscionable'" to send aid to 
a government he called sadistic 
and brutal

After a second siege of chest 
discomfon Monday. Martmson 
sa id r^ to rs  moved Price hack 
in to  th e  in ten s iv e  ca re  
u n i t  —a w a y  fro m  th e  
telephones—and began to put 
him through new texts.

-V
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Bank Notes To Appear
At Association Banquet

Tkc Bank Notaa. a Mwika 
m iiH  ensamMe. will k t Uk  
featiirc<l catertainiiMnt far Uk 
Tap  0 ’ T t i a t  H a rtfa r4  
Braatfara Aaaadatiaa aanual 
banqaat la tka If.K. Brawn 
AndHarlwn an4 CMc Ckalar at
7;Mg.m ^aa^ y . Mnrckl

ka praaanla4 in twa aecUana.\ 
ana af wkiek will faatnra 
papniar thaw tnnaa and tka 
aacaad will ka a canntry. 
waatarn, and rag  kn» aptcial. 
Tka granp kaa mada a iaen l 
p r i a r  a p p a a r a n e a a  iiT.

B an k  N ataa a ra  
eam poaad p rin c ip a lly  g  
cmplayca andnwnkerag Ikeir 
iamlliiik af tkc Flrat Bank è  
Tmat Co. g  Bookar. T n .. and 
a r c  a p a n a a rc d  ky tk a t

Painpaxkafera tka Rotary and 
I tkc F irg

Featured aoiaaita include
MSrWi vM JWTj UemsOE,
^«Ua and Jokn EUaay. and BJ. 
knd Rawda Wakb g  Parrytan;
Gloria and Daryl Pitta. Undo 
Duka, and R a l^  Maiflcld g  
Booker.

Tkéliognig group òrignntcd 
approximately IH yaaraaga 
and ia under tkc diraetion g  
Anna M ttntQ tlhy. dlraclor g  
mugc in Ike Booker aekaole. 
AccompaniM for U» gwup ia 
Mra. Jean Robinaoa. alM a 
memkar g  tka Bookar gckog 
faegty.

Tkr Pampa perfarmaneewiM

Liane CInke and 
N a t io n a l  B ank a n a u a l 
CkriaUaaaparty.

Backgrannd dianir mngc far 
tke knny g  will ka provided by 
Tkat Band Witk Diiialand. 
faataring  Gene Marrifiald. 
farmerly witk tka Ted Weems 
Band. wM aarac na maatar g  
wenianiai far tke fag-aw«tng 
p ra g ram  w itkant a main

On The Record
HIgkiaad Ginarg Ifaapttg

TUESDAY

p ra g ra
apaaker,

Bill Branding, pnaidenigtka 
Top O V T aaaa  H ereford 

'B r a a i r r a  A a ia e ia íio n '. 
commenting on the accaaion 
aa id , “ Wa arc aatrem cly 
fortnnatc inkaingakfaloaecwa ‘ 
tkia fine ontartgnmant far our 
annual magiag and wa invite 
all g  tka paople from tke Tbp 0 ’ 
Tanna area to ka wkk un an Uda 
annug occaaiao. **

A favfa crowd la aapacted to 
he in attendance. Raaarvatioaa 
nuy be made ky calling tka 
Pampa Ckambar g  Canancroa. 
Md-tMI. or writing Box IMt 
Pampa. Teina 7NH.

Mra. Lynna G. Crockett.

Mra. Helen Kuykendall. 
Sunráy.

Mra Nora C Miaur. Pmnpa 
NnraiM Center.

Baby Girl Orockea.CkMdt. 
Rawta L. Brookatdre. 1331

Robert D. Andarwald. M l 
Comancke.

Mra. Ackaa Blake. Shamrock. 
Marian L. Welch. I l l  S. 

Sumnor.
Mra. Sara L. Carrgl. MS 

Wilcox
Mra Jajiet L. Bakk, 1117. 

QndergiaSt.
Audray E Pannk^en. tP N . 

Wgla
C hatter P. PoUer. t i l  N.

Mra Nadine McKinney. 
Skellytown

U rgg Ronmaa.MDoyfa 
William G. Hg.CanadM. 
RhooWtIoon. Oanadfan
J e r r y  L. M cK Iraa th .

CANDIDATE >  William 
Tuka. SStI C haatnut. 
laboratory auperintan- 
dent a t tne Celanaaa
C h em ica l Co. plant, b a t

-  Kirk T. Jenkiaoon. IM7 N. 
Zunmart

Alton W ataan. IM t N. 
Somervilla.

Skniuian Glaaa. WIcMta. Kan 
LO Boyd MME dardan 
Mra May Z. Groan. IM E

filed hit candidacy to fill 
the ona-ycar uaaxpirad 
t e r m  o f  W a r d  2 
c o m m i s s i o n e r  R.D.  
W i l k e r s e n  who haa
retignad to run for mayor 

■ “ “ rtis.g  Pampa. Joe B. Curt 
I t 2l  Gr ape ,  is alto a 
caadidata for the Ward 2 
p o g ..

Mrs Thelma Buna, l i t  N 

Mrs. Miriam Hgmea. ISn
Baby Cribs 
Said Unsafe

Mra Blanche Hill. WhiU 
Dear.

Mra. Baie Beailey. I III  
Terraco 

naydK BnO.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gav- 
ernmant ranaarchart have de-
tarm inad tha t the preaeg

liar haby c r ia  fail la

Mr and Mra. BW Oachett. 
CInude. on the kMh g  a girl g  
W Jla.m .weigdng7faa

Injur y eauood ky crib daoigi 
Thai

Stock Market 
Quotations

muaseMangi a«« t^N* Mará* m» WMaue l> n* niH*«imn«.i««b.nM*.

I findhig la la he the 
g  new crib atandarda anpected 
la be prapaned within a few 
w eeks, according to Sen 
Charlea H Percy. R>ni. and 
o m galog lhe  read and Drug

» aua U rn  UM «■ nn nn «au ww n n  n n  n n  n o  Nat n i  MO MW mm mm 
t m  ww nw ww « •  nfi an « «  on «B «W nw añ « »  nw nS nw nn

Mi iHlf^CC

Nearly three yeart age the 
Nntioag Cmmtanm ni Prod
uct Safgy aatimatad dml M  
chiMran died ouch year from 
eccidenla aaaacialad wMh crib

%

One g  the majar canam g  
áaalh wan repollad Iahe alran- 
g g g io o  whan tgama' bodfae 
slide thrangh crib g a u  and 
thgr kredt heeame ladpd he- 
tween the slats 

FDA teckniciana haw pn- 
paaed tk g  the kMwoin 
crib a lga be nearly an inch

la a valumary 
aidgSHinchao

Mainly About 
People

The Tap 0 ' Texas Rapa 
Women a CTuk w ilt meet 
Ihnradny. M  a .  g  t : «  am  
in the llame g  Mrs. Ralph
Omlsr. IM  Fir. Tam Chrigiaa 
w il l  a p a a k  a a  " T e a a a

f a v ^ d i  Mexican 
’ M. I  mail 7 

Ifa iq jpM M BsdIg Chnnh ,

BOOKER BANK NOTE! »  Members of the 11 voice mixed ensemble 
sponsored by Pirg Bank R Trust Co.. Booker. Texas, ere. front row from 
left. Wilma Jean Slovacek, Gloria Pitts. Carol McNaw. Halalna Lemon. 
Pam Lehman, Marv Lou Lemon. Billie Dean. Beverly Lehman. Ilene 
Collins, and Anna iierie Guffey, director. Back row. from left, Carol 
Custer. Lena Mac Holdeman. Shirley Smith, Marion Guy. Carl Ray 
Holdeman. B.J. Webb. Jimmie Smith, Russ McNew. Jerry Garrison,
Glen'Lcroon, Ronnie Webb. Keith Good. Clifton Loesch, Ralph Maxfield. 
Toni Good. Jim Lemon, Sharon Garrison. Bob L«mon. Liatfa Duke, Sue
Maxfield. Daryl Pitts, Sharon Cates end Jean Robinson, accompanig.

Perryton
Planning
Reservoir

PERRYTON -  Pcaple in 
H a n sfo rd  and O chiltree  
Connties nre approaching n 
once controvorsial w ater 
project with n dUferem 
aRer IM wells in the an a  have 
been abandoned in two years 
aftd the water table bna dropped 
M feet in the same period.

A dam and rtaarvoir m  Pnlo 
Duro Ooek north g  Spearman, 
defeated in INS. needs only 
ratification g  the Pwrytoa city 
council to begin Uw courtdUpg 
•ev e ra l s ta le  and federal 
agenciea thg mual approve the 
gaa before UbecomM a reaUty 

Current plana cg l for an 
eathen dam JmX northeast g  the 
Junctnre of Palo Duro and 
Horse Croaks 11 miles north aad 
two milet eag g  Spearmaa 

The dam wonid creme a 
rtaervoir three miles wide and 
ISS deep providing municipal 
water for Graver, Spearman 
and Perryton

la addition It would provide 
floor conirg  for the gewerg

No cog e g h n g c  has been 
made but officials believe 
federal fimdiiM fa avaUnble far 
the project

Sunray Meaf 
Plant Closed

Police liveoUfRte 
Váríed AeUvitieB

Pam pa a 'night people" 
refa. Ig  a

Wnferceler 
_ppm i IfakUi

•fAiv.i

iFhidl

vaadniiasd a 
caia hai and g a n g  slalt a fan 
keh fag night-

. A hnskelhnU fan parkM Ms 
cycle te g iend the Pnaipa • 
B e rg e r  g am e: Whea he 
rggaad . the ciulch and bmhoa 
were damaged and a miner 
b irM ig f

A cela mncMae g  n tar wnih. 
Pager g  Wag M.. wna krähen 
19WB and i l i g i n  fag la afa

tw a  a ff '-d u iy  a fflee rs  
kMmd a e g  dfaggrgi a mea

Tm in d  tu r n a A  a r a a a d  laA nd  t u n  
^NaM pua.

thsy fuund he had a 
ÜM nMv. Ibay 
N i «p**gr g

(Hfitmries

AMARILLO -  Gewrge B 
Peager. PreeldeM g  Weatcn 
Beef. lac., aaaaunced today 
tkat its aubiidiary. Sunray 
M ea ts , la c . ,  will cease 
slaugktcriag both cg tle  and 
hogi this week and the pfag wUI 
be complelgyclaaedkjrthagg 
g  Pekniary. ISTS.

Penater said. "We ngkc tkia 
decision witk doep regront. 
however, due te siggficnat 
eicreooei in eperglng cogs and 
uaprgitnble rtwils g  iunray 
Meats. Inc over tke Inal IS 
montka. we were fail wUb as 
ahemtUve "

Sunny Mania. Inc., farm arty 
Pudwey Packing Oa.. has haon 
serving tke wkeleaafa m eg 
trade g  the Texas Pankandte in 
excess g  4S yean and prsaently 
empleys akog M psapfa Tte 
deciaien te  cleae the gawl 
nfatei to the age g  the teeikty 
and aignificag prensare ITem 
tkc United Slntee Pepertmeni 
of Agricultnn regarding its 
physical coadNIgL

MRS. ORA A BRANDON
Thursday S p.m. services 

w ere se t in F irs t United 
Mghodig Church g  Matadg, 
Tex., for Mrs. Ora Ailecne 
Brandon. SLn ioiaMr Pnngw 
She died early  Tuesday in 
Snyder Nnning Home, where 
g g  resided.

Her husb an d . Duren J. 
Brandon, is a rcaideg g  Pampa 
NurgngCcgg.

Mrs Bnndon wm born June 
IS. ISSI. ..

S u rv iv o rs  include ber 
husband, three daughters. Mra. 
Claudia Necs. Pampa. Mrs 
Ouida Jones. Snyder, and Ore 
Beryl Efam. Waynoka, Okie : a 
granddanghler. Terry Jones. 
Snyder Ì and two galerx.

CHARLES M. MULKEY 
F u n era l ae rv lce t were 

scheduled far 1 p.m Tkuradiy 
at F irst B aplig  Church in 
Miami for Charles Howard 
Mnikey. SS. a rg ir td  Miami 
rancher He died Tuesday g  
t;H  a.m at Highland General 
HospiUl.

Rev. Roy L  Moody, pnator, 
wUI gficiaU Burig will be m 
M ia m i  C e m e te r y  by 
Carmicbael-Whatley Funeral 
Dfaecters. Inc

Bom May S. ISS8 in Kansaa. 
he bad been a regdcnl g  Robert 
Cougy for M yonrs.

Ho was a membtr g  Firg 
Baplig Cbnrcb and Maionic 
Ladgeg Miami 

Survivora include hu wife. 
Abbie. three stapaoni. Walter 
C Coffee. Miami. Tom F 
Coffee, Higgins, and C M. 
Cogec. Miles City. Meal.; a 
bratker, Sam Jdulkey. SI. Lanfa. 
Mo., and aevun grandchilifaen 
and two pwnt-grandcWldron 

7hc family hna mked thg g l 
m tm oriala he ceniributioat 
■cm Is lavorUe chnrMics

MBS. ANNIE E  PEARCE 
Mra. Annie E. Pearce. 17. 

H c re fe rd . died at • a m
Tuesday g  Deg Smith Congy

il
Pinerg a t n ^  gH be held 

a t I  p .m . f k e r s d n y  at
Carmichael-Whaticy Oelanig 
Chapg. with Dr. Jahn EhgHah 
• f  K ings Maner Home In 
Hergord. gficiatiH - Bnrig 
g l l  be g  Pnirview Comatcry 

Mra. Pwrooandhsrhnabmg. 
dielaUDr WiHM.Panree.who 
was pnalar g  the Pirg UWtad 
M ghodig Charch ta Pampa 
from ISS7 to IMS. eg e rtd

kAMm̂Tvumnwi wtm nprw ii viii
VHt Io ISSI. He preeeded har m 
deghlalMd

Snrvivera Incinde a acn. WM 
P e a r c c ,  ReM W erth; n

ihntlheei 
te stay  in eemginnec wHk 
U S D A 's  F e d e r a i  m eat 
gapegion nqnircmcnis mnkes 
K aneconomicg la coghnie thè 
opergiena.

Wostem Bfg la a vsrlleally 
in ie g ra te d  calile  feeding 
company based in Amarillo 
wMh oporgigg in Ihroe alalea. 
Besidea ca ttic  foeding. Ha 
o p e ra tto n s  ineinde graia 
Storage and nmrkggg. enHle 
arder hnying. meni pneMm.

Slain Nurse
Put Up Fight

sg-

Pnrtar anld efflcan behaved 
Mfaa NnvanWe. akdacied eff a 
Hangen gregnn Me wnBwd le 
erark wMi a iwwuhM ì  ta the 
lanaad M.D. AaMean Ha^Rg 
A TUaaar laatIBRa In tha TVnaa 
Mldteal Ceuier. dkl MBad g  
Ifatr Juibinrd* 

liiuiM.

daughter, lire. C.M. Bielatcin. 
Oklaboma City: two siettra. 
M r s .  A . G.  G e n t r y ,  
Albuquerquet N.M.. and Mrs. 
G.P. Ordwny. Amarillo; aeven 
g ru u d cJiU d rcA  And two 
greg-graadddhIrCI.

Leiors Board 
Calls Election

HOUSTON tA F T - A pdiot 
Hewtenant leading the aanreh 
far tbt kiHsr g  • ñipinn nane 
ever the waekand aaM the di- 
mingiva woman “pg up one 
hglgaatrqggte."

Hgnicido Lt. Brock Porter 
aaid Tneaday kis mea are

Navarate. S i waa akdactidlato 
wêêè frtwe Imt 

body waa famg kfanday after-

Group To Plan 
Beauty Projects

The medical eaai 
Bee here aaM the yenng wein- 
an. anly l-fag-ll and weigdng 
hat N penada. Med frem a 
"hrncturad akaB In nmacigiaa 
ww liTciMt np9- 

Part*, hak g  piclnrai iahen 
where the weman was faund. 
■aU. "Herftalaweiecflnehedin
digh and iwe g  her fingara**wWVlrfMB.

He saM thirr were alvers g  
akin aider her fingeraaila,
prWVIj pM^MI irvni uw ivCV
g  har Ulfap. andhar baifa hen 

. Parier ogled
II

â l̂ i ^a l̂̂ l̂ m îilj  ̂"Uiî l ̂ â a l̂leld 
bar haÍM faam the Uawa wWch

within Ike heard, with 
afflcars re-elacled 

Chairman g  the beard is 
D W. Band. Other afRoarl are 
Fred Nfslifi. Viet 
and EL  "Imifay

Olharl
Dr. I  M. Ballnmy and J.W. 
Mancknm.

■' Kf' - * r"

FOR OIL, GAS EXPLORATION j

Lease Sale Proposed 
For Federal Acreage

HOUSTON (A P l^ lh a  Inte
rior Department'a Bureau g  
Land Management began a 
public hearing today on a pro
posed lease sale that would 
more then double federal acre
age available for oU and gaa 
e ip le ra tian s  g f  the Texas

Jectkns from engronmenlalig 
groups that caused a ahgdown 
g  federal sales g  MldcBt gf- 

"■here leaaee betneen Decem
ber, IIM, end September. Ip72.

The heariag could coMinue

ROBERT (Gone) WDYTON
Funeral aervioee were ag far 

T h u r id a y  lt;SO a m. i n . 
Carmicknel-Whatley Cofagg 
Chapel for Robert (Gene) 
W i n t o n .  I S .  431 N 
Starkweather, who died g  4:30 
a m. Monday at Highland 
General HoupUnl.

Glen Walton, minister oi 
Harvoster and Mary Ellen 
Church g  Chrig. will gficige 
Burial will be in Fainriew 
Cemetery

He was born Jgy g  1004 at 
Colbert. OkU

S u rv iv o rs  include four 
doufhlcra, Mrs Sandra Brown. 
Pampa. Mrs Wilma Pagson. 
Oklahoma, and Miss Faye 
Winton and Mim Jean WMon. 
both of Ringling. Okla.. a 
nephew. Donald Winton. 
Downey, Cniif.; two nieces, 
Mrs Leotrioe Doat. VnccaviUc. 
C a lif ., aqd Mrs. Ravenel 
Hendricks. Napa. Calif..-and 
three grandchildren

Mont of aboM MOwRaMues 
arc expaclad la andorae the ante 
in th g  all but ninq g  tbe IM 
qppp'Tnas coaotg area tracts 
a n  considered to be gm prone. 
Five nearby LonialaBa ttpcla 
atao are invgvcd and they. loo. 
are gas prone.

Aa environmental impact 
gpfameg draflad fyr tN  htar- 
lag states lIuU 18 per osg of 
e x ^ a t la n  and pradugfan ac
tivity resulting from the sale 
proposed for Into spring mwld 
bt for.fBS alone wMfa only sev
en per oeM would be fw gi or oil 
and gas.

Strh g g ig ira  enmbinad with 
the ciisling gas supply Hiort- 
agt indicate a mmimuca of ob-

Dry Milk 
Purchase
Stopped

Leeway
Granted
On Rulé

LEFORS — Memberi g  the 
Lefors school board offieiafly 
caUod an clectisn to name two 
membert  to the pooel April 7 
The action wot taken at the 
February meeting

While two pegs will be open, 
th e re  hna been anly one 
candidate to file Ihui far 
T rua tec  E a rl Tarbel has 
■nncMHced far re-election Tbe 
term g  Tony Tbnmoae expiren. 
loo.

Membera of tbe Lgora Panel 
■■mod Arnold Merey to serve 
the nnexpired term of Bill 
Brawn, who moved from the 
c ity  re c e n tly . S torey i t  
em p lo y ed  by the Texas 
Company.

Reiie Denman wm nppgmod 
election Judge with OpM HeB 
and Rnby Stanton named as 
clerks. Mrs Howard Archg 
will bo la ckargt of abaamoe 
voting at the acbog bualnaao 
gflca.

A hoard g  aqngiagfan was 
crm9Q. n  ■ cwnpnOT m rjwa
Blackwell, chairman. G W 
Jnmea and Dale Garnett

In gher netfan. inpl Jerrel 
Jelinn wna awarded a new 
ceatrac t egdading ta July, 
n n .  Weldon Bnlos. high school 
principal and Joeee Baker, 
elemenury princMg had Ihrtr 
coniracti extended ta Jane. 
IV7I. Cart Jett wm employed m 
echeg engedian.

Other bnelaesa was af a

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Supreme Court today granted 
the ilales coneiderabie leeway 
from the one-man. one-vote 
gandard In appartiomng (heir 
legulguree

Without fixing a preciae 
mathematicel formula  ̂the jua- 
UCcs ruled S to 3 that the devia
tions from perfect equality can 
be greater than in the drawing 
g  U S congreasioMl (hatrtets

Justice William H Rchnquig 
g»ke for the court as M upiwld 
aJI bg one muior facg af a ItM 
apportionment by Virginia's 
Gonaral Aaaambly. Tba case 
w n the flrg to reoch the high 
court under the UTtoenaus

The Jugict aaid thg m a dec
ade of one-men. one-vote nd- 
mgi the cowl hue gwayt main
tained the "dichotomy " of in- 
siging tk g  congcewanal dm 
iricia be drawn more nearly 
equal than the digricta for gate 
legiaUturaa.

T h e re fo r e ,  he aaid. a 
four-judge federal panel In 
Richmond wao wrong when N 
u p s e t  th e  e e tc m b ly 'i  
■pportlonmeg g  the Virginia 
House of D tle g a lts  and 
hnpaoed a plan of Ua oWn

BOSTON (API—Innmovcto 
cut qpondiqg nod hold down 
prlcvh» Ike Nison ndminia- 
trnllon hna halted purchnsca of 
dry milk supplied free to mil
lions of needy Americnne. the 
Bogon Globe reported today 

Stockpiles of the commodity 
■re dwindling rapidly, and 
■ome of the 160.000 Massachu
setts residents who normally

Sthe milk are being forced to 
wRhdut.iheOMfaaBid 
In a move iWtlaled by the Of

fice of Management and the 
Budget (OMBl.thegDvernmeni 
halted pwchaaet of nonfat dry 
milk in November after tbe 
price went up. the newg>nper 
mid.

The newspaper quoted gfi- 
cials of the U S Department of 
Agriculture at saying, however, 
that the ahortage u  temporary 
and the government would re- 
ntme purchnaea fa a few weeks 
The Globe said the gficiala 
expected that importa and a 
seasonal supply mrrease would 
make mora milk avglable 

Dry milk la a major com
ponent of the surplus com
modities normally digributed 
free to needy families, including 
those on welfare, under a 
program administered by (he 
Agriratturc Department 

The Glofae sag thg. m Mat 
sarhuscUt. where the shortage 
It woffli, dtftftbulten rtn* 
tert arc oW and whers are run
ning low

into Thursday if necewary but 
the Industry-wide Offdiore Op
erators Committee pinna to ex- 
peMte (he proceedings aa much 
as possible by consdldating its 
supiwrt of (he sale through tes
timony by three indugry lead
e n  and three aefantisU.

Federal acreage under lenae 
g f the Texas cong now totals 
only 4M.II4 acrea. The sale g  
all the proposed 124 leases 
would add anothor (72.848- 
acrea LouWana'a faderat off
shore leases now exceed 4.3 
million acres and the five addi
tional tracts proposed would 
add only 23.000 

PeapH« rMlwr dfaM!PP*n»‘" l  
rcaulta from acrM ft involved 
in fim previous Tcxaiaala. the 
estimated gas potential of the 
134 tracts could lead to cash 
lease bonuses for the area 

The impact statement esti
mates the 133 tracts hold poten
tial reserves g  30 to 00 million 
barrels of oil and 3.4 to T.(tril- 
lion cubic feet g  las

The previous Texas sales pro
duced only 3MI milUon in bo
nuses Eight sales for Louisiana 
offshore a reas meanwhile
brought high bids eicecding 

ord34 3 billion, inclwhng a record 
II I billion for 133 Western 
Louisiana tracts lag Decem
ber

Federal areas g f the Loui
siana coast start throe miles 
from shore, however, compared 
with 10 38 miles from the Texis 
coog

(y:\micLul
Y .'ii Uv

Pon^pa 1 l#ading
FUNItAL DitKTOPS

665-2323

For T O T A L  M USIC POW ER Choose

Stereo Component Systems

ii 1 c .o ̂  r* A w R

OPEN 7:00 SHOW 7:30 
AD. 1.35 CH. 50<

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ju S  andJuSHSrp^^
The Unbd Legend of iliung Krig A rth j and Merin the Madcap

Raporta an prajaclod plana g  
the Ckambar g  Oanumree CHy 
Boagiftcatlon CammUtae are 
Khtdultd g  a paging g  the 
puup g  M n.p. Thnradny in the 
ehnmhar office.

Mr i .  T h g i p j  Br iy.  
oompillnt ehainwnn. aaM 
■mang tha reperts wil he ear 
from City Hall an plans lor

M.K.  B raw n  M em erinI
AnrfÉlAPhifii

Kirk Duncan alee will agline 
vnrioua mghnde g  neWevini 
cityhaautificMIan.

Ritter Appointed 
To HoBpital Board

Dwinld Rhier g  Greem kne 
haen appgntad by Uw tmmy

I# OT M V  W
mnnngere M M p lp g  Genwg

He rtplncts Ben White g

Efartiani warn heM rnosMIy
nil
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BY DEVELOPING HABITS

Conservation Efforts Can 
Save Energy-And Money!

M OUCI THdIM OSTAT S(TTm $S

CUT rntTRfciiY USI w 
U K  ATTlMNOOili AND iVfhWGS

O ff IIG H IS  AND M IAI 
M  HOOlilS NOT W USI

W IA IH IR S im P AND CAIKK ^

AHOUNO WINDOWS AND ODORS

A costly 22 per cent more heat 
was lost throiigh metal windows 
with an N  per cent glass an a  
thdn th ro u g h  wood sash 
windows ol the same size.

Also, weathorstiipped wood 
windows with InsulaUng glass 
stayed free of condensation in 
outdoor temperatures of 30 
d e |re e s  below zero; while 
moisture formed on metal fash 
windows in temperatures of 20 
degrees above.

Keep your heating and air 
conditioning equipment in top 
operating effieianeyr Vacuum 
dust and tint from air intake 
registerii. Replace your furnace 
air filters every two to four 
months or when they become 
loaded with dust or taW  -

You can help you Nation's 
energy conservation efforts, 
live comforlably, and save 
money too

E a c h  of us can  help  
accomplish these worthwhile 
ends — on a daily batu m our 
own homes, and where we work, 
according to Darrell M Trent 
a c t in g  d i r e c to r  of th e  
P r e s i d e n t 's  O f lic e  of 
Emergency Preparedness 

All we need do Is practice 
conservation habits that help 
save energy

As our country continues to 
grow we must face up to the 
fart that energy of many kinds 
js in short supply. Trent sa ys 

"It's lime to TigNen our fuel 
lirlt and stop wasting electricity 
and heat This in turn saves oil. 
gw and coal fiave energy and 
you save money "h r explained 

American now consumes

Consumer
Legislation
Catalog

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
It73 congressional catalog of 
ConMimer legisiation hat tame- 
thing for every AmiTican fame
iy

Measures now smder consid- 
rralion would expand federal* 
regulation of business and 
would esublish federal stand, 
ards fur food addilives lap wa
ter and auto instranrr

of the bills are repeals of 
niewurrs that ««re derailed or 
killed a year ago 

Rills Introduced so far In 
elude

— No-lault aulo insurance 
■■ pfoviifirtgiuii*'î!:iTîr p.iynwiîT-i

«ilhoui a court (ighl—fur all 
reasonable medical expenses 
and lost wages up to t&O OOf

— f ederal guidelines to sim 
plify wording of warranties and 
guaraniees

— Mandatory repair at auto
makers' expense of all l ars or
dered ret ailed for safrty de 
feds

—Frd«-ral rrquirrmenls that 
food additives must be lirnefi' 
cial

— Kxpaiided federal Trade 
fommission^powers to deter
mine and hall unfair basinesa 
practires

-rreifU N i of a ronsumer 
Proleclii« Agenr\ whose law 
yrrs would present the public 
view before all federal rrgu 
lulory agencies

— A requirement tbit all ra 
dios offered lor sale have KM as 
well as AM receivers

- federal quality standards 
for drinking wwer mrluding a 
grant program to upgrade 
drfk ient water supply systems 

-•A requirement that bu« 
nesses musi furwiih lu aftyono, 
upon request. doeumenlaiKin 
for idvemimgrlnims .

t-’oTTkmner advoHrte* m hmh 
houses have given nip priority 
to the fTC powers warranly 
no fault and consumer agenry 
bilTj

WHAT wa.nst« i>;n 
MAHTINSVII.I.E Ind <AP) 

-  The Martinsville police and 
the Morgan Counly Sheriff's 
Department found iheir police 
radios weren't mu< h good in 
relaying the infornvalion on a 
recent burglary 

Someone atole their trans- 
'm itter frum a radio building in 
the rtty park It was valued at 
more than |2 WO and weighed 
more than 150 pounds 

Officert borrowed a trans
mitter (rom nearby Oreene 
County to get hack on the air.

Monk's Elixir 
A IWh-certtury Benedictine 

■nionk ttabbHnft svtth medki* 
liai ♦tigira. dtacovered BeM^ • 
-dictine liqueur. Each botlle 
atili bears the Initials D O.M. 
(Deo Optimo Maximo — To 
God. moat good, most great !

about 20 per cent of ita energy In 
in d u a try . 2S per cent in 
tra n ip o r ta tio n . including 
getting back and forth to work. 
21 per cml for residential and 
commcrical purposes, and 25 
per cent for utilitiea Bpt the 
Nation can keep warm, get to 
work, and keep induatry 
hum m ing with much teaa 
energy than is now bring u.sed

An OFIF energy conservation 
study shows that there are 
many ways you can help 
conserve fuel and electric 
energy at home, isi the road, 
andoiithejob Herraresome'

W eatherstrip  and caulk 
around windows and doors 
Properly applied Ihis can keep 
oU cold air and seal in warm air 
so effectively that your family's 
heating bill can be cut 15 to 30 
per cent

It s^asy and inexpensive to 
install weatherslnppmg at 
movable )ointi> and to caulk the 
fram es of all windows and 
doors Keep at it until you find 
that in quite cold weather light 
but not excessive fog or 
momture occurs orcasHmally on 
windows INI the downwind side

When that poinl is reached, 
you w ilt not only have 
accomplished substamiai.brat 
savings hwl will have provided 
about the proper humidity 
rondltinns for your comfort

Install storm windows or 
msulaled glass to eul in half the 
heal thai is needlessly lost 
through the windows in you 
house ^

T h is  '< 5 l r a  w indow  
invrNimgnr^RT'fny for iTaelf 
wilhin id yiSrs. and thereafter 
return vou an annual dividmd 
of 13 to II per cml or more ui 
areas of the Uniled Stales 
where I he'average winter 
'•-niperaTure is lower than 45 
(legrees

Increase insulation m your 
attics and walls when pnaslbte 
You cannot afford to have lets 
than the rquivtieni of sis inches 
of good (hermal insulation over 
yuur ceiling

Install wood sash windows 
whenever piistiblr Wood it a 
poor conductor of heat and 
m oisture and therefore an 
rxcellem natural insulator

In comparative tests with 
other Msh and frame materials, 
wood rated  a murh better 
insulator than metal In tests 
with an outdoor temperature of 
2d degrees mlertnr wood sash 
registered a warm 51 degrees, 
metal a chilly 32degrees

Have the heat exchange 
surfaces of your heating plant 
elewned when needed and have 
the combustion air adjuatmem 
checked or improved by service 
professionals

In homes and apartments 
without storm windows, close 
d rap o la  J t  This nsu tu  
in some deflection of drafts and 
morecomfert A little heat tnay 
also be saved

Regardless of where you live 
and work, turn off electric 
lights. TV, radio and other 
electric utilities when they are 
n o t  n e e d e d .  E v e r y  
kilowatt-hour saved is a benefit 
iryou and your country.

'Try to avoid prolonged uie of 
m ajor app liances during 
"peak-use" limes —in the early 

m orning and during laic 
afternoon and early evening 

Repair leaking water faucets 
A leak of one ihxip per second 
adds up to shout tSO gallons ptf 
year A leak that filli an 
ordinary cup in id minutes 
wastes 3.2M gallons per year 

If this Is heated water, the 
loss is very expensive Leaks 
also cut or erode faucets and 
sinks and often cauee unngMIy 
sink slams

l.owfr the thermoalat setting 
in your house or apartment at 
n ig h t .  By red u c in g  the 
thermoatat setting 4 degrees for 
• hours each night, a savings of 
tl M on a MO montWy healmg 
biil can be achieved 

If you live in a metropolitan 
area, consider riding a bus ' 
rsi her than a car It takes up to 
5 times as much energy to get a 
person from home U> work m an 
automobile than M does by bue 

The aulemobilc. with less 
than It per rent energy fuH-uae 
rfficiency. is an expensive 
cantumer of energy 

Many of the same points 
montioned above lo conaerve 
heat loss HI winter also apply U> 
air conditioning savings hi the 
summer

So such  m e a s u re s  as 
wealherstripping and caulking 
use of storm windows and 
insulated glass and insulling 
o v e rh e a d  and a id ew all 
msulalion have year around., 
energy conservation virturs 

R e m e m b e r , when you 
conserve fuel and energy')nni 
help yourself, your community, 
and your country

JJM. fWiwtt, D.D.S.
Hm AMWdaMwn at

Roy F. Broswall. D.D.S. 
for Tho Piwrtiea of 
Oonorai DenMsIrv

1001 N MahaW 
Namee. Oln«

-á ttittL

YO U  MAY NEED 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

We ll be glad to deliver prtecrip- 
tioni right to your door at no 
oxtEiuBhaEge. Itliiuet pna of our 
extra services to help you keep 
in the best of health. Whatever 
your pharmaceutical needs, we 
will supply them . .  . call us

MALONE -V
PHARMACY

■jfijs;. uN *< !m;

Pampa. Tasaa
BUT TO WHAT EXTENT?

P*MM DAAV News I
seti) Year Wad . Febraary tl. Irti

Advertising Concerned 
With Changing Tastes
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MIA EARROW'S aBxhMis look Is woper here, for her 
role as ‘ire a a ” la Cbekov's “The 'Three Sisters" os the
Londoa stage. Upcoming far her, a 
Gatshy," to be filmed In America.

role In “The (ireat

NEW YORK (API -Whether 
advertlaing and marketing 
create tastes or merply reflect 
thoee that exist is a moot point 
that probably never can be re
solved in a simple answer.

But there is no question what
ever that advertising is sensi
tive to-values and tastes, that 
advertiaers are among the 
sharper observers of social 
change, and that in search of 
success they exploit their find
ings

If you can recgll some of the 
ads seen In the pu t few years, 
you most likely will be able to 
discover these underlying u -  
sumptionr:.........................

I. The emergence of the larg
est middle class in history, with 
"lypical" middle-class values, 
including a commitment to 
familism. or Ihehome. chiltb-en 
and clear sex rotes

2 A belief in upward mobil
ity, or the American dream of
MICC6M ..............

3 A commitment U> the Puri- 
4an or Protaitant e th icasil^  
means lo achieve mobility, 
conformity, the work ethic, 
focus on the future and the vir
tue of self-denial

Responding to this inter
pretation. advertisers made 
marriage and the family a ma-

Jor focus and goal, assumed 
that peraonal denial for the sake 
of the family w u correct and 
made togatiwr new an ideal.

This, in part, is the analysis 
jiresented to a meeting this 
week of the Asaodation d  Na
tional Advertisers by Florence 
Skelly, executive vice president 
of Daniel Yankelovtch. Inc., a 
marketing and opinion research 
firm.

But now. said Miss Skelly, 
whose company conducts an 
ongoing study of social change, 
a new climate may be emerg
ing that eventually will bring 
into question some assumptions 
madoby the ad people. -

Although none of the changes 
are as yet universal, she said, 
some tendencies in values and. 
life styles already are substan
tial and growing Among them'

I A change in the natwe of 
familism, marked by female 
careerism, a blurring of the 

K j ie in  ptnttenge to the irtdp' 
tional linkage between mascu- 
im ily-andbiing Ji .good proYi- 
der and a new attitude about 
children

3. A significant shift in what 
constitutes success and how one 
signals these achievements to 
others. Status symbols are 
dianjin^Jforejgeogle^^

concerned with life quality 
rather than economic condition 
alone

_ 3 . Vnew climate of pm un- 
ism abiiut the American dream 
in general, although not neces
sarily  about one's persooal.- 
chances for happiness There is 
skepticism abo^ business as an 
institution, for examine

As a result. Miss Skelly con
cludes that admen probably can 
rely less on their intuitive senae 
of how Atnmca lives and what 
is important Some assumptions 
must be examined "case by 
case, brand by brand, " she 
said

AawxAjam tKmm
I. Women want to get a hus

band and then be super home
makers. wives and mothers

2 People want to settle down,
establish roots. _

3 Superior performance ulti
mately is (he most compelling 
support for a product iirespec-

Visible displays of clunbuig 
the ladder to success are im 
portant purchase motives

5 Fear of criticism by others 
IS a powerful purchase motive

The egg of the mother peng 
uin rests on her and is kept 
warm by a blanket of Joose 
denselj^ feathered skin

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SATURDAY

CATALINA 
1 3 ” P o r t a b l e  
C O L O R  T V

Solid S t it e  C o nstru ctio n! 
P u shb u tto n C o lo r Tu n in g !

SALE t  
PRICED ^
NOW ONLY

V7771I3 tni’h dme****«*̂  ̂ m«‘a"ur«*d m n «mi lMi> R2 Sqiuru Ins hnv <if
LtrtBftni irra* Aultmialu i'rdtsr I unmK plus .\iitum«lir Kiiir 

M m Iwniiiit ft»f ki\Kl lrur-4<» iifc l oltK* Srpar4lr Uh
C M A w O f VMh. I Iff On Vi»lumi‘. <*oli*r miwI ImiI* \ siurd\

m  • haoitl,' malt«-« il l^l\ poniMi '

CATALINA STEREO 
EIGHT TRACK AM/FM 
PLUS PHONOGRAPH

G E O R G E  
W A S H IN G T O N ’ S

BIXTH ItU'
cmBMnoH

CARE for YOUR FABRICS!
CATALINA 

Plus Capacity W ^H E R
P R I C E B E ^ ^ E P J J188

/

SAVE
» 3 6 . 8 5 ^

Rrg $lb9' H5

us 1 100

WHITE'S 
SALE PRICE

.̂ n 1H" lall plui t'a|>anU \|ilalnr tlax 
Spa,ial Turbo Main \< iioit IW-MSiirrt lo 
(rt-l Your Clolhrs K\lra Cl̂ an and Briihi' 
l-omati ()b)r«-t Trap Proin t» ihr Pump'
• Largr 18 Lb CapaiiU VtaUu - l p» To 

Kl Kuli Si/.a Shrrls In Oni- l.oad'
• T*o Uaxhinx ('\rl#*s (wo Uairr Irmp 

rralurr». .Spcnal Ccn>I I)o»n Ktns* '

CATALINA 
Plus Capacity DRYBR
Save Over

7 3 1
Reg 

.$179 95

M S 1J 10?

Kr^p i xtep ahtad of xniir »a.l'i-r »ilh Ihix |s 
Ih Stipar Capat'ilv Drxt-r thraa lamp, ratliri 
Salatilom liuTudt a IVrmanaiii Praw^'vrla 
with an Knd -»f Cm laa hima' Lari» T K' •'u In 
l.inl S, raan A SafaK lloor '-.v.ilth'

NOW
JUST

i}j im  m  im  
IH loioN 174 nie

• Solid siala AM K M KM siarao Kadm'
• Htiill In Siarao H Traft Tapa Pla\ar'
• 1 Slid« Conlrolx & Indu alor l,i|bls'

• I spi-ad sirp-o Kfoird l'haiip'r hâ  .Yultimalii Shut ori'.^
•  Sotidsiala'l.iildwatzhl lona Arm Haduaa- Haiord Wiar'

I p lo Iti' StHind Sapariitiini wilh 2 Sp, altar Kalainad Viidio 
S\,la'm in Separala Kntloxurrx Ndiuslabta-Marao 
llaadplMMta’« I ttaaofd« X T lapax (l\K l.ltU PIIJCK.'_____

O o n v e m i e n t  
Q x * e< lit P l a . n s !
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O U R

C H A R G E  IT! ^̂ M o f i th s  To P o y ^

^ i e e

WITHIN
100

MILES
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A t WHITE'S You'll Alwgys Find QUALITY Seosonol hems Priced To SAVE YOU MONEY!

5 H P 'R A N G E R 'TILLE R
Reverso Gock • Briggs & Stratton Engine

| • 2 2 .9 5
OFFr

V
$199 95

Kaaluras bon/onlal n wiiid xiartar 
•Tth forward naulral. A n tarN,- 
!•> Korfad 1 1 " wif \harprnin( boa 
lypr iinax till a. larga ii\" wiib 
path and dig up lo H " daap Kvira 
haavy gaaf ,-a*a^waib 
ad|uxlabla lapi-rad rollar hiaring, 
and -ax whaal adpi.,tnu'ui>

3 h  HP TILLER

00,1 M33
8 HP TILLER

and Reverse t2 4 4
TIL -R O W  A TTA C H M E N T
Matas rows for planUng. i-uMivaling gardans. 
making saad furnnam. Hr irrtgalKm dtU has

ONLY

$33

Save 29%
Electric

CAN OPENER
Keg 
$7 98

Ernest quMlitx sir»*! rolArx lu llcr 
whmH MiKne-lH lid hftrr Whilu

Save 36%
- l a i l k e
TOASTER

?rs« 6 ”  H
.Salaiior Tor light lo dark HmsI' 
Kakalila Inm A i hroma finish'

Save 25%
Spray onif

Sfeoin IRON
Reg.
$12.95 m  V
Aluminum sola (Hata Tampi-r. 
alura sa-lluigs for all TabrM s!

YOUR CHOICE!

YOUR
CHOICE!

45>Pc. Ironstone 
D IN N E R W A R E  S H
S-riM-i- for l ight III (Hd< MrlaaTi' Ih -igii 
Iroiislona dinnarwari \ll pi.-n., 
dai-oralad on whila haakgroimd'

REGAL “Princess”
7-P c. C O O K W A R E
Sal metudra i Ql. (Uivan-d .Sanaa Pan. 2 Qi I osarad 'sh;,,̂ . 
Pan. 5 Ql (Nmarad DuLah Ovah, A Tir Kr\ Pan. ithiwh' 
Ovan Covar also fils Kr> Pan I AvailaWa in Avmado l.ri-ap 
or HarvaU Gold with Super Hard Gimi lafinn l.m^, ittmIi '

P r ic e  C ut!
« w r o Y

BOW SAW

NOW '

|99'*

Virivi t'ushion gnp’ 
llardanad and Famparad 
slaal tguip!

WHITE
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SHEARS

R E G  $ 1  2 9

Chroma pialad. 
'A n\il I y pa, 
pUUu grip!

Save 33%
CERAM IC—
MUG SET

REG
S19B

fi p»' « aramii >at has 
Inggrr stvia bandi,-!

Save 29%
— CofirBFiôd"

SKILLET

REG 
S249

1 " Cast iron 
wtlh argbi onmd diMd»-d 
siutums' _

S ave 28%  
IlèctrkCORN  
POPPER^

REG 
S3 98

.1 qt aluminum aim 
Lamar' Ctxss mri-r*

S ave 33%  
/PROPANI 
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j g  REG 5b W 
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W I N  A T  B r t l D Q E

Wife envies TV  widows: 
She’s an ‘alcohol , widow’

By Abigail Van Buren
» i m i  cmtam .......... . v. Mm *•«. tm.

DEAR ABBY: How I eovy thoM women who complain 
becauM their husbands are glued to the TV, watching 
foolbali. Mine is glued to tite bottle' Alcoholics Anonymous 
is wonderful for some people, but tt is mud to him. He 
tried it a few times and never werd ImkJi.

XaouB^ write a book about my Ufe, w^ich has been 
nothing but unhappiness for 19 years. We have three school- 

- agt ChtMnMxlJKQtkiiM dayae weak away fmm home and 
have to do all the grocery shopping and errands. When I 
prepare a meal that doesn’t suit my husband. It lands on 
the floor, on the wall, or, on several occasions, thru the 
window.

I can’t even trust hkn ta pay a utility faiH. We’ve had 
the electricity and water turned off because the bill wasn’t 
paid. ‘

I )ust have to ^ t e  this, Abtq'. 1 have no relatives to 
talk to. We have no friends. Who wsnts to associate with 
people like us? He still holds on to his job. It’s a miracle 
how ta  can drink atl weekend and make R to work on 
Monday morning. He says a man who woriu can do what 
he wants to do with his time off. And that's what he does. 
Drinks! Please help me. BLUE MONDAY

NORTH (D) 
4 K J 6 S43 
VJ
^ 3  ^
4 ATS42

WIST RA*T
* 7

W K Q 9 W 109732
P K Q 109B3 « J 7 S4
« J 96  « Q 103
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W A 954 
P A «
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Watt Nartk Beat Saudi
Proa Pan 10
4 0 Paro 4W

Pas8 s e Pan s e
Pan 5W Pan 5N.T.
Pan
Pan

7 * Pan Pan

Opening lead--WK

By Oswald & James Jaceby.

m

A.,DE.4R BLUE: Toe cant farce a «an to go «  A. 
yea can learn taw to eepe wWi aa alcetaMc «ale by 
alteadlag AIANON. (They re Hstod to year phoar beak.] I 
mge yea to go. Dear, They have accempHshed wanders. 
Alna, there Is Alateea tor teea-agers af alcabalto pareaU. 
And ptesM give me á ptegrew repart.

DEAR ABBY; To all those' hoiticulturisU srho talk to 
p L ^ .  forget R. My wile and I had our first phmt in 
December 1994; we not only put Uttle Pam’s flower-bed tqr 
4be phone, w« gave her a room of her own. Everything was 
h«t vbw at first, but now all of our problems seem to stem 
from her. Honestly, she hnd us eating out sf her pahn. 
Right after she bloeeonwd—too yotmg to be thinking about 
roots—ate started going out with datas; they wouldn't leaf 
her akme. Then aome aut got Iwr in trouble. We’d force 
them to gaf-married. but they would asake a terrible pear. 
Now her reputation has babn soiled and sta can no long« 
teat on her Isureb.

Fern hw grown oktor and dosant care to fst ^ruoed 
W> anymore. She refuses to go sut until we give Iwr a vase- 
U t

I may tw^ont on a Hmb, bat my advice la not to tak ' 
to planta BLUEdrORGET-ME-NOT

fangled bid at his dimoaal.
call was

DEAR BLUE: Lettacc face M. Veer 
■I la beyand bedmf. B« I dig B. Oak. I

DEAR ABBY.; A friend ef mine told me a long 
afo that someone wrote to you and ataad: ”If a non-Catho- 
bc attandi the funeral of a CathaUc, dans ta  have to kheel 
and make the siga ef the croaa Hkc the Catholics do? And 
yen laid no. R w a n t Moonary Weii. Abby, yon are 
making wot!

WtansvH a paemn gsm into a church other than hia
own. be should knaol, cram himmlf, stand up and aR down 
and read the prayers jnst Rhe everybody elm. And not to 
do m Is to show contempt SMARTER THAN YOU

The bidding has been:
Wen Nartk Bast Seeth

1«
Pan l e Pan »♦
Pan 3W Proa 4W
PWB lO Paro »

DEAR SMARTER: 
amta tta siga at the «i 
ef “respeít"—4t"s 
Ihcr demand nar espeet M. Ask a 
severaL and they a l  agreed.]

e kneel an^ 
Mnccrity le a «  a « a r t 

CsdtoBcs acl- 
prteat. II mked

CONPIDCNTIAL TO 
back: A a n  Is nal 

N ta  tecelvm. tt ta 
r id h a e tb te ^ R h M

•‘H U Iir’ D4 ATLANTA: Get aH 
r the ktod of valen- 

I ktde, ta  aewrr Amww twærrew

nr H yen g«  R a« yen  chmt
I AUT: Bac Nsw « IN . U A..

Per Abhjrto I 
madMtsAhhp,

Is Have aLaesfy
n lsgilii.CM.l9W

ETt ‘i WEDNBDAY 
t>H I.n  -First Baptist 

«MU. Bmtj Law kihlF Sndy 
Mrs. liUla Oarlaan. 2111

8KIN6 Size Wallets MIOIE
« T  TMi WNOU FMMIV TM IN  ST f i l  I B

T>«c«LOwnMcta vVLVH

__ _ MHUIII
e y j s__

I s a
1 a m ■•Free

Oiaic. Csrmr 4
TIWBDAY V

WP If: ■.‘'iii'JüS'í

By ANDY LANG 
AP Ncwslaatam

Q.—1 will be putUag in two 
dry wells soon. Both will run 
from downspouts to carry off 
rain water. How deep sbotdd 
the drain tiles be lielow the 
sarfsce?

around the borders of the dam
aged tile. Remove tt and put the 
new tile in place, but thii time 
you’ll have to use an adheatot.

A.^PIace them from one to 
two feet below the surface Be 
sure they are slanted slightly in 
the direction of the wells.

Q.—1 have to paint my house 
soon. I’d like to puhtt in the 
morning, but everything usual
ly Is covered with dew. Do I 
have to wait until tta  sun JUs 
dried everything?

Q.—I have to plane or file the 
top and bottom of a door. Which 
is better?

^ . —Planing will take off 
more wood. Filing takes longer 
but is easier to control n n l^  
you have had some experience 
in leaning. Have you conaldered 
those new wood scrapers that 
look like cheese graters?

A.—With certain types of la
tex exterior paint, you can paint 
over damp surfacm. But Ant 
read the label on the container 
to be certain that this can be 
oone wnn me parucwnr atno 
you buy. “j'=

_ F o r m e r  internationalists 
Boris Koytehou and Harold 
Ogust of New York would 
deny an accuMtion of being 

odernisfs In hiddihg b u t
they do use splinter bids and 
a modernized grpnd-t I a m 
force with considerable,suc
cess

In particular, t h e y  play 
that any unsual jump shows 
a singleton so when Harold 
ofienM with one spade in 
third seat and West over- 
called with tw o  diamonds 
Boris was able to show hit 
s p ^  support and singleton 
diamond at one turn.- -

Q.—There's a considerable 
amount of moisture rising from 
the (hri crawl space under my 
house. What can I cover the dirt 
with to prevent this?

A.—You can use riiher roll 
rooflng or polyethylene film. 
Overlap tta pieces about six 
Indtos, beii^ certain not to 
make any tears in them as you 
put them in place. Seal the 
overlapa with roofing cement or 
other exterior aBtesive. Be 
sure the ground ie graded ao 
that rain flows away from tta 
house and not towards the 
crawl space.

Q —I prMer a paint brush to 
a roller, being of the oM acbool. 
1  utaBiiflRt 1 b b i iBk t a r t
trouble with brush marks 
wheraone part overlapa aaoth- 
er. How caa I avoid this?

A.—First, get one of the new 
paints which miniinixe brush 
marks. Secondly, ao matter 
what kind of pattR yon use, al
ways work from a (fay brea into 
a wet area, nriag Arm, iride
strokes. Dip tta brush about 
halfway, with the exce« patted 
off on the «side of the con
tainer rim.

He did have an anxious
moment Harold might have 

. forgotten (hat the jump to. np '
four diamonds was artificial 
but Harold was right on tar
get. Harold was interested in 
a  slam in spite of the fact 

jthat Boris nad passed as 
^ a l e r  and Invited the slam 
by his four heart bid.

Tta first Invitation w as 
e n o u g h  for Boris to be

Q—One of the ceiling tiles in 
our basement was punctured 
badly by one of my sons while 
using a billiard cue. Since the 
tiles have uRerlocUng edgeg. 
bow do I remove jnit one of 
tliem without damaging those 
nearby? Fortunately, I have a 
few tiles left over from the 
original inaUUatioa.

(For either of Andy Lang's 
helpful booUeU, "Paint Your 
House Inside and Out”  or 
"Wood Finishing in the Home," 
send 30 cents and a long, stamp
ed. seif-addressed envelope to 
Know-How, P.O. Box 477, 
Huntington, N.Y. 11743. Be 
sure to specify which booklet 
you want.)

Stowowoy storoge spoce runs around the wall m a Unizontal woll systern'ty 
Bernhardt. Units come in mix-arK)-match or morKxhromofic color schemes with 
washable lomirwte tops. Open or closed shelf units orxl voried sizes of drower 

units give o youth plenty of hide-or-show spoce
If the salt from the ocean, 

attd seas ^werc rrmoved and
spread over the Earth's land 
surfare. it would form a layer 
moTeThan 500 feet high

A —Use a utility knife or a 
single-edge raaor blade and ent

No man eyer saw a dinosaur, 
according u  the editors of 
Time-Life Books’ new "Emer
gence of Man" series Din
osaurs kad become extinct and 
disappeared from the earth 
more than «  milUon years be
fore man's earliest ancestors 
emerged from the trees

Mr. and Mrs W A. Bohot 
were hosts to Varietss Study' 
Gub recently with Mmes. W.E. 
Abernathy. L.B Penick. and 
Sherman White as co-hoalesset 

The quartet tables were 
decorated in the Valentine 
mottf. and desMt. served when 
the guests arrived, carried out 
the same theme Gaines were 
enjoyed during the remainder 
of the evening ,

In attendance were Mrs C B 
McIntyre. Miss Anna Pierce, 
and Mesdamet H Price Itosirr, 
Sr.. W E. Abernathy, N. B 
Ellia. S.C. Evam. Lee Harrah. 
R. W. Lane. Sherman White.

F A Cary. J E Gibsan. J.E 
Kirchman Otis Nace, L B 
Pcnick. and Aubrey .Sprawls

Pressure at the deepest 
]>art of the ocean is nearly 
seven Ions per square inch— 
almost 1.000 times {he atmos 
pherlc pressure on llie sur
face

Up With People
Coming Feb. 23 & 24

M.K. Brown Auditorium

G«t Your Tidtot Now at Hnord-Jonos 
or From A Noon Lion

Sponsolwd by The Noon Lion Club

willing to go post game. His 
five club Dio showed that
ace Harold showed that ace 
of diamonds by his five dia
mond bid and Boris showed 
his second round heart con
trol.

Harold might have jumped 
right to seven at that point 
bttt he had another new

His five no-trump call was 
ao advanend foaa o f . thn 
nand  slam force. It asked 
Boris to show him how good 
his spades were.

Boris didn’t have two of 
the three top honors, but ta  
did not need the queen be
cause he held six spades so 
be went right to the grand 
slam.

(NIWSrAfU tNnSMISt AtSM.)

Priest Oood In Both Stores 
• 118 N. Cuyler, Downtown 
oCoronodo Shopping Center

Dress and Sport

Yau, South, htod:
A A R S 4  W AQ93 « 3  « K O I t l  

What do jrau do now?
A— Y a «r parlmr b  trjrtos tor 

a utoMi. Van Hfcr yoar hand, m  
Ud Rva laadea to émw  ttal

TO D A Y'S  ffU ES nO N  
Your partnrr continuai to five 

na-trimip. What do you do

Yard

Â .‘tr
Dacron
Crepe

4S“ 100% TMtwnd

yd.
y *1 's.

Knit Prints
SmU  SI tor ÍAC09Y MOOMN t o «  
to. *Wm  at Mása.' fc/a Ita aaot- 
Sapari, AO. I «  « 9 ,  Radia CRy 
SlaStoa. Naa Yait. N.Y. IM I».

Jersey
45“
100% Acetate

$100
Play Knits

45* M O O
yd.

Ladies' Pant Suits - 1

$16 Value -V

P R IC E

Hero's • fM d  troltw In iheae lodtot 100% 
pnlyMtof dmibl« knit pnnf swits: sirort 
sleeves in.n vertety ef iHm end teller 
styfes. Cenapletoly weehoUe, ensy to wro 
fer. In navy, ndn«, rod. pfnli, light Uwe. 
Sset I  to IB.

America’s pet popniatlen in- 
dndro 2 milHoa cats, II mlllfon 
caged birds, 2SJ millfon 4sp  
and M9 mllltaa tngieal Bah

DOUBU KNIT
58“ - 60“ Wide 
100% Pelyetter 
Keg. Volue $3.99

BATH
TOWILS

4 JS

LADIES' F A U  DRESSES
Entire Stock 
•eg. $10.611

Shot 5-15; 8.20; 14 1/2 • 24 1/2
•eg. S IM M  «eg<$M-S2S

niw fhlurii u - l.—oig inwvfw^ iro^aroi vw n «a , aaro*. 
demiDy Jisetkent 100% Ceeen 
hath »eweti  in Jesnirord«, Pdnto, 
Wfoven SH ges. A ieiroty ousett* 
liront» fer eretta sefeefle^ .̂

RNi4aetS lffeed i

Stoet $-10

Ladies'-Boots
New fassions

ttohiat la 921.9* Yotoat ta 914.9»

fell Styles

Ladies Shoes
e  inliro Stock 

Velues to S n .f f  
e  Fnahlen Stylet 

end celen 
e  SiietS-10

Pic

Ladies' Sportswear $9# Sweateri # iiowoet • KnN Topt Values to $16. ......! .............. ......

àcam 
i r  PERPEiSON
OM Metro raennaoN

8ÜI M .A Sel Neb. 9S»d t  24lh

MENS

SHIRTS
• Oieeo
• Speft
•  K n i

C«it»r 

fn o t V2 Price

Men's Fashion
JEANS -  SLACKS PRICES OOOD IN BOTH STORES

Nomevt Nome brand 
Vekiee le $18.
(Meet AH SIm s ) m /in L

A N T H O N Y  C O
JCotton Polyester

. 118 N. Cuyler CORONADO
.AH. $ A  DO W NTO W N SHOPPING

A leMdi. itrotything he nee* , Stoet
ABCO. Pampa CENTER

i -ii-M.'- ■ ■
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‘Boys Will Be Boys’

ÍV.L'Jíifik_____ .¿i
■■•■-'.i'.''. * ■ ■-;w|t;

By AILEEN SNODDY
Boys’ rooms take a turn 

away from chronic disaster 
sites with new concepts in 
f u r n i t u r e .  Furniture sys
tems, for example, take into 
account such expected “boys 
wili be boys” habits based 
on Utterbug instincts, hoard
ing tnstinct i  and Just-plain 
l a »  instincts.

KnyA
7 bracket, now have a new 
type bunk bed setup based 
on the trled-and-true Tinker- 
toy theory. Using a frame
work of wooden Diocks and 
dowels, one company makes 
it poesible to make bunk 

jts r ig e  UBita. desks 
and places for fun equip
ment. For added color a 
mom can make fun felt pan
els of fabric lions and tigers 
and also throw in a few 
squishy vinyl boas and alli- 
gaters to keep the young
sters company. All are easily 
cleaned and withstand most 

'  boys’ rarrfbunctiousness.
Color is important,' too, 

and in’ the Mock-and-dowel 
room the natural furniture 
wood mixes kindly with a 
carpeL. Jn shadca of rafp-

it’s up to the fad 
^ y t to ig  ia  its piai 
door esninet at 47 i

berry in an easy-clean spun 
nylon.

For the older chap the fur
niture system is perfect 
since it provides storage in 
the f o r m  of coordinateo 
chests and cabinets. A Uni- 
zontal system comes in 30- 
and 47-inch heights to match 
the child’s reaching power 
Although a place is provided 
it’s up to the fad to put ev- 

A two- 
inches has 

f o u r  shelves, two sliding 
trays and matches either 
doówd or drawered chests 
and cabinets with high-pres
sure laminate tops Coonlin- 
ated with the storage units 
are .vinyl<cotor»d. 
benches and modular 
guiar tables, ideal for setting 
up a microscope or as a 
table for working on hot rod 
models. A lad may have 
color, too, since the units 
oomo with wMto-side» and 
lacquered fronts in green, 
blue, yellow, bittersweet or 
engraved rosewood.

No matter his age, today’s 
young man gets more than a 
hand-me-down bed. a chest 
of drawers and a desk. , 

___ oawsrartt MTisnuiS ssv«)

m ■ .’o*
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Decorator Says Colors 
Reveal Personality

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Nswslsatarss Writer

Your home may reveal 
'your true personality, ac
cording to interior .design
er Virginia Frankel of New 
York. For instance, she says, 
color may reveal a lot about 
ones character. The designer 

'had always decorated her'own 
liomei Tir wute, but sayrTtun 
when she moved to her present 
apartment, she began using 
brilliant colors. “I decided that

Tinkertoy prirKipfe yields bunk beds, ploy oreo and 
desk for, small boys. Decorotvie onimols ore of fun, 
felf and washable vinyl, orxi rospberry<olored rug 

is of cleonoble Enkoloft spun̂  nylon.

Horoscope

By LAURA B. (XiRNKUUS

^' Senior Center 
Corner

Hy ieene Dixon

Veer birthday today: Ma
terial prosperity turns out to 
bo the natural nyain drive of 
the year. Today's natives ars 
fond of creators comforts, 
this to mix comfortably with 
almost any sort of compaagr 
wtthout lostog track of thalr 
toteroata

Altos IMsrch tl-Apr« U|! 
Ths possIbiUtlss ars so good, 
cooporatlon so poosMs that 
daydrseming is In ordor, in

broaks
Taanw (April »4ilty » | i  

Boing willing to conftda and 
' Share with (risnds brings 

bonsflU to both your work 
and your toisuro today.

GMkf (May tl-dsM Ml: 
Nearly all aspocu of your 
daily living art (avorad for 
ptoaaant ropotkioM of recant 
axpcriaaoot Frtondt ara full 
of aurprtooa

Caneer (Jane tl-Ja|y B |i 
Now tt'i your tom to call 
tiw ahot, afhr clwa aa to 
what cornea naxt. Youngor 
poopto will maka good uaa of 
your ha^. "

U s liuly a ^ H -  B]: Ba 
Rndbla toetoad of alimttoi  
on prida. You havt a good 
ehanct to confirm your pre- 
vtous Judgmonto .at first 
hand.

Vlrga (Aug. BBapL B l: A 
Uttte extra exertion Is prab- 
abla, srin da you aa harm. 
Pickup early and p t  out to 
aoa about nogtocted eantocU

Uhro (BapL B4M. B it 
Step right and lay claim 
to whatovor yon (sal It 
yoms, aak for Improvetnanto 
wharavar you'vt aaraad 
thani.

dcorpto lOct B-Nev. t l | i  
Intuition guldas you thru a 
ooraptox aaarcb. probaMa 
paaring cooporatlon with

tl BILUaN U'nMATKD
NEW YORK (API -  Amen-- 

can Industry will spend tl  btl- 
UoB on pollnUon abatemeat In 
I tn . aecardMg to eaUmates of 
the reaetrrh and manafemcot 
conaulUng firm of Arthur D 
l i t tk  Tec Total espenditures 
for capital goods by I' S bust- 
aem Boold total t i t  bilhandor 
tog the cofiuog year, the firm 
said

pMpw JWt ■rwrf ̂ s m s T
with.

SagRtaries (Nav. 8 -Dec. 
Ill: Be ready and willing to 
move up and on; h’t  time 
you tod the group if you 
havenX been doing It often 
already.

Capricara | One. B-Jan. 
It]: Impulsa now has behind 
it primitive but vaUd uncon- 
tetout guidance. Avoid mak
ing a tola which yoo cant 
fulflU later.

Aqeariaa (Jaa. M-Peb.
itf: Your ptoee to tBe world 
la conflnaad to aubtla and 
ovart maanar. If It la not to 
your Uking. (tockla to do 
Bomothtag about M.

Ptocaa IPab. iMtaieb B ) :  
Promota your Idaaa, exptoin 
them to distant parwmal 
contacts aa wall as to aaar- 
bjr frlanda. Yon run Into

The Seniors were entertained 
T hursday  with Twentieth 
Century Cotillion Club serving 
as hostess Members serving 
w e/e  M rs A J Sm ith, 
chairman. Mnies I) K itirkett. 
L G Fleming. Jim Campbell 
and Grbg Beliton 

There were M seniors present 
with v is ito rs , Mrs Mary 
Conner, Mrs l->a McCormick 
having returned after a lengthy 
illness, and Lewis F Noe 
visiting after a years abaetKe 

Door priies were won by Mrs 
Gladys Hollon and P I CTumm 

W R Culliton of Mrlean has 
recently recovered from his eye 
surgery and he and las wife 
were happy to attend the 
meeting after a long tllnrss 

The J C Mosley’s were failed 
to Mangum, Okla due to the 
death of his brother, Tom Mrs 
Moutty B brother m seriously ill 
in Portales N M 

A lteusana preaent and 
p r e s i d ing  w ere  Marlap

Dwight D Eisenhower was 
the only president to observe 
his 7tNh bu’thday in the White 
House

OM-nmd

In Putt • 

luay tu

und BwBt 
Tu last

Jutflot Z
'  - Tunk

lining

10 Yuur OsMfunluu

Bu<lcl«ri Plumbing

S tS S . Cwylur Ad5-S711
i p

Our cover-up 
soles for your 

windows

Sale2^iL
Rug. 2.70. Pumula curtaint aru Punn-Prest 
spun rayon ahurkskin with cotton ball 
(ruigu. iiimtu^ nry
Fringud valance reg 2 44. Sulu 2.07,----
Tiubucks reg 1 56 Bulu 1.32

m
Sale Mx36’
Rug. 3.W. ’Mayan’ la novelty weave cotton 
oprsoburg with ceiored Mmqe trim 
Machine wash, tumble dry 
Valance reg 2 59. Salt 2.20
tale prices uftacUvu Itwough Saturday.

The values are here every day.

Jamison, chairman, liora Duim, 
Ulive Hills, liouise Sewell. Kuth 
.Sewell and Ciertrude Barber

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
Sloppy Joe on Bun 
PotatBChtga - 
Baked Beans
Fruit Jello __
Milk

fT, VINCENT’S 
Bar-B-Que Wieners 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hut Rolls 
Fruit 
Milk

I had become a happier per- 
son.’’ she explained, diacuaiing 
her recently published book. 
"What your House Tells about 
Yoa.”

Other facts Mrs. Franke] 
says ones house may reveal 
about ones personality are

People wlx> like bright, hot or 
acid colon — oranges, reds, 

'Strong purples, greens -  are 
BReii iRitd, advoiturous. wtth- 
it, generally happy people 
Blues and greens in the mMIe 
range speak of coolness and 
caution. Beiges, grays and 
muddy pastels may be used by a 
person who stays close to thê  
safety lina w  behaviorand 
taste.

Dark colon may be the sign 
of a moodly. depressed person, 
allbougb it may also be an af
fectation adopted in the belief it 
it an “in" look But dark colors 
ai«n may indii ale a^s^ure per 
*0" .Ijstening to the nuances of 
her clients. Mn. Frankel says 
sbeit-able te-piek up the real 
keys to their decorating needs 
— they may need a more ex
citing background or a show
case She says this lisdming is 
the clue to meaningful decora
ting because some people do not 
know what thev want.----------------r —

decorating for bachelon 
l'rünkcl has learned the

In 
Mis.
girl traps whiidi include fur 
nigs and ptttows. chrome and 
glass tablet, large deep tufas, 
hassocks, wine racks, built-in 
lights and bar, hi-fi speakers 
and telephones in every room, 
kitchen gimmicks (for female 
visitors I cookbooks., and so on 

For many women decorating, 
a bome IS surh a traumatic 
experience they nriay become 
physically ill if the couch 
doesn't match the draperies 
But contrary to popular think
ing. Mrs Frankri says, it isn't 
always the well-kept home'that 
is a  joy. not whw Jhe woiran_ 
nags her husband and cFiTdrm

to maintain it, and they feel like 
interlopers

A warm, happy houM has a 
f1iv(Hl in quality, she points out. 
It is comfortably mesay and 
cluttered Soil and stain spots 
blend in with other lived-in fea
tures

From a decorator’s stand- 

important indicator of a happy
ig * 5*̂ gKariW|̂

Each room reflects a husband 
and wife's needs and interests 
— she will make sure he has hi.s 
ottoman, reading light and 
large ashtray, and he will make 
sure she has a place for her 
easel, loom, sewing machine or 
éoITéclíqn óTarf or scisfiefls.

TUX RENTALS
Aff Colors LofMt Stylos

Agent For Longest In Southwest
C o l ^ 6 6 V - 7 5 0 a ------------

Vogue Cleaners
1542 N. Hobart

/
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PRICES G O O D  N O W  

THRU SATURDAY
CLEARANCE OF FAMOUS 
WHITE HOUSE BEDDIII6I

Plantation Maple o p e n  s t o c k

3 -P < .G R 0 U P $ '
MCIUDES DOUBLE DRESSER 

MRRGR FULL SIZE BED

W HITE ‘SUPREME’ WHITE] 
H O U S E

J O E S K O R A W t R  S S I 

4 B R A M E R  C H E S T  S M

 ̂ \uihriin4 all\ sivird hjrl\ \mrrMan 
hrdnw^ pi«N d»‘s»fnAd f«»! .
hr«uiy and i'omíitri miMla>rjU pnrrv 

' rUntat H»n ' MapI*' rtillnXifHi 
boâ lA N riw'h Mon*‘\** Mapfr inixlom 
r«ni>h_and
axxurr \ r a r s o f  N rr\l«r

TRUND-l-IED
Complete With 
Beddinf

SPINDLE DUNK BED
I E  D O I N G  N O T  I N C I U O E O

v = ^

Hrmarkahir tiru dual piifpo>r vpa« 
Î‘h4- ' I r u n d  I.  H(’d* ‘ P r r f n  ! in

fiH* .1 riMtm « hild X r(M»m u? ax rxUa h**dx*

w h i t e ]
HOUSE

‘ D I L U X i ’
MATTRESS OR 

BOXSPRING
- -  llü ‘ I fof

rom ifirl plu ♦•t*if»om\ IniitT-prinK 
rrallrrvs jnd niiil'Mrwl tniN v̂kiiiiI I«k 
r* I f u I r 1 I a \ a t Iria Po lar* ft**\
r*onxtn̂ lM»rr Maof1'«*tnit> sinp* d Im kniß

‘ ROYAL’
MATTRESS OR 

BOXSPRING

nut st st phemk r.w4ur- ms 
ronxtru* (t4»n pr«»kid»*v rt^iltrai rrUxmf 
(omffirt IWaiilimi quiltrd pruit rfr.**r 
( ’o ftrdinaUd b«»\ vpnng ««mvIruiritHi 
('omforlabl«*. fong laxlmf quaiilv af lovkrr

QUEEN SIZE SIT S | | 0
M A T T R f S S  «»a  l O X S P R I N C  1 1 W

KING SIZE SET
M A T T R E S S  A  7  l O X S P R I N G S

t t l l l l l  Mol --i- Hoy XI. Ilrtijv,.
P 'i s iu n  (Hy io i i , - n n r n .n  p ri),i« l,y  h rm ' 
h e a l th fu l Mipp*»rt d r ' . i e r : d  i f f  viar-- n 1 
. » r u r t  « Ih .i«d> iifM all\ i ■M irdinalid 
h iiV 'p n n y  l .u x u r io u . 14011. d « n u t  <uer 
p<d\f\t#T fth* r evira < funtori

QUEEN SIZE SET
M A T T R E S S  M d  B O K S f f l I N G

KING SIZE SET $
M A T T R E S S »  Z B O X S P f l l N I r i

For ALL Your Auto Needs Shop WHITE'S First for QUALITY ot Money •Saving Prices!

Save 21%  
W HITE Standard

MUFFLER
Req S9 44

f’imxtni* Ird If» twir M»n
imm-H .p«M iTm aiiftnx Lilx mi>sl 
*’hr\ »1 ia'i a V M I'H,! »,('

S ave 27%
BRAKE SHOES
SET Of 4 FOR M A A  

2 WHFELS g M H H  
Res $5  9 8 e* Ea
Ui^, fr«(-ti>Hi linme
PrreiyioM are (riwnti for rxlra safrly >'iU 
ni»yl \meneaii ( ar> A Volliy*«)f»n'

Save 20%
Standard
SHOCK X " "  

ABSORBERS W  e.
.'m<K)(hrr ride 1,0 i in̂ , i in, 
lift'vt 111 niQyl \rtteriean l arv’ ___

I

Rêg $4 98

S ave 2 9%

mm A(fw(%*»4i
'*** Uua**e«M 4- aa «

W HITE Standard
BATTERY

Guaranteed REC - 
12 Months *13 M t.

Chav SS 7 3  Bm i  
SS f j  Dodft and 

nymoiith SS 7 3 '

EfC-nnomieal A rirpviidable' 
For faaLvIarlinii ahilitv’

ClOStOUT!
Lowest Prices EV ER  on

W HITE Safety Custom 
N Y L O N  CORD

4-PLY TIRES
“̂ IR E  iS L A n K ^ A ll^ iT E ^ r r rx i :-  V

^ ¿ t s J ^ J rfP R IC F  "^SAIE PRICE TAX ' 
hii3 14 ?;• • Ifi i 8‘ ~ 1 1 7?X‘150x13

m r tj
735x14
m r f
825x14
I55XÏ4
7f5x15
8i5xL5

1^5x15
900x15

1^44
J u t *

19 44*
■- - i

15 ; i ‘

18 44* '■ 
18 88*

189
' I L

21 44* 1
-  - -  —

23 88* J 
1 8 1 1 * I T T
21 44*- 
23 88*

7 2Ì 
tTj

24 77* JT s ir
'PVtn Ta« arid Olif Ttr«

I N S T A L L E D  FR E E  

GUARANTEED

3 0 ,0 0 0 M I L E S
. Afaintt AH Ruad Htitrdt A Mttrowi

â a v e  3 5 %  
AUTOMATK  

TRANS. FLUID
REG 

59c O T38<S
lA-vrnii nr t _
Type '»»----------
all Ameriran made ears'

Save 41% 
ÌO O STIR  

CARLE SET
REG. 
SI 98

N' Itl-uUled wtre-̂ T̂̂ —  
Ki handle 12 mil only'

Save 41%
AC or Champion 
SPARK „
PLUGS V
Beq 98c £ 5

!<

RESISTOR 
SPARK PLUG 68c

Save 35% 
STP OIL 

TREATMENT
REG 
$1 T9

—Hitanh ¡til 
eonsuWiplion and wrai'

Save 34% '] 
SPfN-ON 

OIL FILTER
REG 
SI 69 fk W i

1 "
E nr rniisi 
57 7 i r s  
ears' Ford, Chr-t, Chryx*

Save 22%  
HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

r e g '
98c

SAK 20 or 
:»0 -*eiuhl'

1 5 0 0  N .  H o b a r t  6 6 9 -3 2 6 8 WHITE S 
HONORS

ñB

^NKiMMMctae

¿ I  '
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Students 
Aid New 
Project

H EIFER  PROJECT — Young people of First 
Christian Church take a fh-st-hand look at what 
their money will buy for their participation in 
Heifer P ro ject In ternational. This q u a rte t, 
representing a host of young people of the church 
working on the project, crowned into a stock
trailer on the church parking lot Sunday to get 
aquainted with an animal similar to one they will
send to a mission point. In ceremonies following, 
the group presented the Rev. Ralph Palmer witn 
a check for $g00 that they had raised in their
project campaign.

(Staff Photo)

By RAY BAXTER 
Week of Compassion had an 

auspicious beginning at First 
Chfiatian Chureh Saaday 
young people of the Sunday 
actnol donated an «limai to the 
Heifer Project hitcmational.

M em bers of the tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth grades 
pKsented Pastor Ralph Palmer 
with a check for flOO to initiale 
the project.

Rev. Palm er likened the 
concept of the project to the 
spread of Christ's love in that a 
heifer is given to a mission 
station either in a needy area of 
the V.S. or on a forci^ field.

There the animal is fared and 
the offspring given to other 
mission stations until (he 
propagaiioii project his filled a 
growing need for such livestock 
where people are not able to buy 
such.

Sunday school teacher Linda 
Hdt sparked the effort. David 

. 4  Lanehart  was president of the 
 ̂ Tund-raising effort. Mary 

Brcaieole. treasurer, and Linda 
Hunt, publicity.

Other studmts participating 
were Jerry Sims. Patty Sims, 
linker Deist and Joe Zuerker.

Concurrent with a film and 
publicity campaipi regarding 
the heifer project, empty milk 
cartons were placed about the 
church In addition, funds came 
through Sunday school classes, 
a c o n tin e n ta l  b reak fast 
sponsored by the sophomore 
Sunday school clasa; Christian 
Women's Fellowstip. Eat and 
Trim and various individuals 

Observance of a Week of 
Compassion is desigied to draw 
special attention and concern to 
the needs of others iiflhe world 
Rev. Palmer's sermon was an

Williams Appointed 
Hospital Manager

^  ............... .... • ___. . . . . . a  a «  I k «  I
Highland General HoapBal 

announces the appotnUncM M 
Horace Williams as office 
inaiiftfler.

Williams is repiacing A.C 
Malone, who moved to (he 
poaMon oiOrayOi

g p an sa red  by the First

Thakrar and his ' 
m à  two dangU m  
tMdAW a.ar>'
While Deer.

NEW MANAGER — Horace Williams, seated, has ban hppofnted office
manager of Highland General Hospital. Checking some figures with him 
is Khnshnadas T....................hakrar. the hospital's new chief accountant

(Photo by Doug Abbott)

Television And Radio

^Canadian Budget Supported
original contemporary parable 
dealing with this concept

- j  OTTAWA iAPi —Therewere 
^ lear iadicaUons Tuesday that 
^he Canadian government's 
•hudgr . ;irapaasU would p m  the 
Support needed from the New 
•Democratic party to keep 
IPrfme Minister Pterre Elliou 
■’T rudeau 's minority Liberal 
Ipvernmcnl in power , at lemt 
!tempor«ily

N ^  Democrat lender DeWd 
'Lewis said there was much he 
^tiked m the budp t that Fi- 
; nance Minister J ^  Turner 
'presented to the Houae of Cbm- 
:wint on Monday The party's SI 
Tvetes p rovide Trudeau a 
'm ajority as kmg as they stay 
‘With him

, The budget caBs for cuts «  
the personal Income tax,, In- 

 ̂creased pensions end lower 
' sola taxes and curtoms dunes, 
f Turner told newsmen that mere

ithnn 1% per eenl of the tan cuts 
would p  le femiliae where the

breadwinner makes less then 
$10.000 a year.

"Its a family budget for the 
averap Canadian t i^ ly .” the 
minister said

But it'alao risks inflation by a 
P7S million deficit on tlO M- 
liofi In expenditures Turner 
said (his n P  had te-he taken te 
cat unemployment, which is 
now ever 7 par coat

A unique feature of (he biH 
provides for ‘adjustment of in
come-tax rates and ciemptionB 
to compensate for price riaes. 
beginning next year Canada 
will become one of the few 
countries In the world with such 
a system te compensate for 
inflmion

Pipe Alignment 
Tool Readied

T e m p e r a  is a painting 
medium that uaes the yoUu 
and whites of eg p , wster 
and dry powder pigments

GARDENA. Calif (API -  
The largest Internal pipe nlip- 
ment uwl ever fauik is ready for 
delivery to a Houston. Tex., 
firm , report officials of Os- 
tganrd A Associates, a Gar
dena-based engineering and 
eonaultliM company.

The firm 's president. John 
O a tg e a rd . said  th a t the 
Sl.OObpmind machine can alip  
sacUom of pipe ranging from I 
to |4 feet m dtameter and rotate 
the eneemble for welding

The hiMc device waa bulH for 
Houston's Brown A Root. Inc., 
and will be need far the con
struction of power plants, off
shore drilling pletforma and 
other la rp  pipe atrwrturet. Oe- 
Igaard said

NEW YORK (API -  Las( 
week, an ad in (he teievisian 
section of a newspaper here 
n id ' *‘A brush-fire breaks out. 
and threatens to destroy the 
Loud home in (onigM's epuode 
of 'An American Family."'

Later, the ad said; "Next 
week, problems between the 
couple begin to reveal (hem 
selves, and their son Grant la in 
an auto accident The follow
ing week Pat decides to fite for 
divorce.

"Follow.the drama of TV's 
first real family "

This has hem going on here 
ad nauseam, ad infinitum, ever 
since Mr end Mrs Williem C 
Loud let n television docu
mentary crew film the doings of 
their family for seven montha 

When edited (0 12 hours for 
public television, this mam
moth home movie made the 
trials of the Loudt a rtiade bet
ter kaowir then those of Job 
Everybody wrote about them 
and dissected them 

And just when it seemed 
things were settling down, the 
Louds were scheduled to ap
pear Tueday night on teievisian 
-  ABCs "Dick Cavett Show " -  
to say more about the docu

mentary about themselves 
For my dough, all this gab 

about "An American Family" 
is an ominous s ip  it may mean 
the start of a wave of television 
docum entaries about other 
troubled American families 

For exam ple. CBS Tele
vision's "M Minutes" dww had 
a piece about an Oklahoma 
family a few weeks ago Thai 
accounted for two states, the 
Louds being California resi
dents

It still leaves us with M stales 
and as many families to go In 
anticipalion of the big rush. I've 
gotten television rights (or thr 
41th family, that of Everett 
Scrimshaw of Bumfudgeon. 
Fla.

Everett is a typical head of a 
typical television documentary 
family Ha's a widget maker, 
earns S40.0M a year and haa su 
wives and 14 children, one by a 
previous m arriap 

He owns four televistan sets, 
an old Army whistle with thr 
pea still in it. two pounds of 
muff and three cars 

His oidesi son. Julius. 43.

turned weird at age IS and re
fuses to come out of his room 
His youngest daughter. Aurelui. 
43. is marrying a Druid The 
family dog has the mange and 
does tricks

A (ire has threatened the 
split-level Scrimshaw home 
since the start of the barfaecur 
season, and (be Bumfudgeon 
Fire Department nof nohrip It 
just shows up with a garden 
hose and hot ‘

'  Scrimshaw's wives are altln 
New York, visiting with the 
youngest Scrimrtiaw. Everett 
Jr., who is trying to break into 
muggiqg

We'll start filming thr Scrim 
shaw family just as soon os Ev
erett Jr gives my documenUry 
crew Its cameras bark and 
apologizes for throttling (he 
p^ucer

We hope to capture (he 
Scrimshaws and all of their 
flaws on televisHm. jiaX like (he 
pioneers of this sort of thing dul 
with tlw IxNid family

We may not have the drami 
of television's first real family, 
but we ll sure have the last We 
hope_____________________

Em ployed a t Highlawd 
General Hospital (or thr pa« 
seven years. WiBiamn wiM hr in 
charge of all adminirtratmr 
duties in the Bunnesa Office 

Williams is a graduate of 
Pam pa High School and 
attended West Texas SUte 
University. He is manied (othe 
fo rm e r  E lh e t  G reen  *1 
PIninview and they hnve oar 
daughtrr. Angela, a p  I year.

T he a c c o u n t in g  and  
bookkeeping m am pm wd will 
hr under (he supervision of 
Highland General HospilaTs 
new  e^h4ef a c e n a t t a n t .  
Krishnadas Thakrar.

Thakrar, a recent immigrani 
to  th e  United S ta tes, is 
originally from Uganda. Ea« 
Africa He «udwd accounting 
and juidtting JiL thC-UMYMtif— 
of Bombay. India 

Until recently., Thnkrif was 
anacciwHita«  u^dtefinpenal 
C h e m i c a l  r n d n i t r i a l 's  
Subsidiary in Uganda (hieloan 
expulsion order by the presidral
of Uganda. Thakrar and all 
other Asian midmis of Uganda 
were forced to teare  that
country

Thakrar and his fanuly were 
then compelled te live in a 
refugee ramp m Naples, kaly. 
for two months, until the United 
States goverameat agreed to 
accept them on a permanent 
seUlraitnt visa

Scott Wants / 
Train Smoke

J bi

WASHINGTON tAPi -C M «  
Jnstice Wareen E. Bnrger. 
nfcaoe ennwhu« led Amirali la 
haa rigar-and pape-smnkiag 
fram same traian. has been

an
tri
yo

tM

Senate BepnhUran Lender 
Hugh SesM. in a jcHer to Bv-
ger. says he's saaddMed to Ma 
piprs that he nsaMa« invelaa 
Amtrak nitlront them if he 
cMidhelpit

SMttjrmipded Ito etoef p»- 
tice (hat Senate Demacratic 
Leader Mike Maasfield and 
Itonae Repnhhcan Lead* C«- 
ald Ford alsa are ptftial )o

0(1
«4

-••May I eater a  mild dia 
claim er?" ^ t  m refer
m a  to Burger's camplawt la« 
Nov. 39 tiMt pr im p ed Amtrak 
to baa cigars and ppes from M 
club cars sn (hr Mrtraimrr nm 
betneen Washm«on and New 
York

"Or shsnM I bark off with a

tb
ea
d i
ar
ac
Df
Sc

Id
rtf
mi

(
"Conid a  he dicta, obiter, 

mme word p  to the secretory 
«  DOT ar to thr kmg cf rads to 
the effect (hat p ip  smoken 
may enjoy the UK «  Bome part 
«  toe presetoly snerdKied area 
for the indulgence af Ihnr 
camemptolive addKtW*

.(
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Let it be a really great 
m om ent-start saving 
for it now

H U R R Y ! E V E R Y  C A R PET W A R D S  SELLS

20% TO 40% OFF!

For wmethingat 
iroponant as vouf 
daugMcr's wedding 
day, you want every
thing perfect Thi* 
takes mnnov. Here 
your funds are m sur^ 
Mfe. gnswiog Meadtly 
with oartMng«. and

Federal. 
ymmmam, gruws 
with hi«) inim-k|. 
compaundrif daily.
pakdpMrterK. Save 
by meà lip , m c iimr 

tany of <wr 
. iiH hiding

I offire in

HUNDREDS OP 
FIBERS, COLORS
to -O --- « _ _ *rOrjWmwT \JfiOm  r v M
Nytew Mhfy Rod
Dacron Martini
AcryBc Copri BIwo
Oloiin Abnond

Security Federal

A STYU FOR 
EVERY ROOM
Shop Toilurod
Soslptsrod Action 
lovoUoop Corpot 
ToFtod
Fhnhos ’Multi* lavai

Rp-Sheered

4 . '  . X ;

WHY BUY CARPETING AT WARDS?
/ GREAT SElECnOM— Ooxarn of s t ^ ,  hwidrnds of dncorolor colors 
1/ PRICE— Your dneoroting doNars go furlhp wtmn you slnp at Words 
/ SHOP AT HOME— CoN Words to snn somplns, gnt frnn nstimatn 
/ FREE MEASURING AND DEUVERY-AbsolutnIy no dxtro diorgn 
V iXPBRT INSTAUAHON— Nnot snoms, propor itrntcMng and fMng 
/ QUALITY BACKINGS— Convantionol; or foam bocks jow con imtaN

WAIT NO LONGER FOR THAT BIG PURCHASE-USE ONE OF WARDS CRBHT PLANS
SAT 9:3 0 - - BiOO

-------- A . THURSDAY 9:30  ~ B d »
igorMLlBfcr/ W A R D S  CORONADO CENTER'
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‘The Sting of Death Is Solitide’

U yeu'rc Ike garahlii« type, kill B erc  tkaa oae ailHea 
cew idi f this... AmcricaaeaMMlIy.

Om eecoad tkouglt. ym deal S one dieeaacs priaurily

By DAVID HENDm
(Seeaad im m SariaU

Daily ia Ike Uaiicd Statca 
aaaw S.0M aeraaaa die. 
Soaw die 'eaauy; s o re  do 
aoL Soav die aaddealy of 
IraaaM aad oCken « e  Ike-

«itk a

3

NS

Accept tkis aa a fact: If yoa're 
aa A aierieaa. ckaacea are 
Sreatcr tkaa M per oeal tkal 
yoa witf die of a eirealalory 
dwaae — a (kacoae flf tke keart 
ar blood «caaele.

Tkerc are itatiatici to back 
this ap. Diseases of the heart 
aad hlaad vessels kill SMre 
Aaiericaas aad aiore Tesaas 
each year ihaa accideau aad 
other diseases cooibiacd. say 
stale health of ficials.

Headiag the N leadhic killers 
ia Tcsas m l i l t  aad MM was 
heart discaa^ o l« !^  dbabliat 
the secoad M g f^  killer — 
c a a c e r  C erebrovascalar 
d i s e a s e  was th i rd  aad  
a r t e r io s c l e r o s i s  a ia th . 
accordiag to the Slate Hcakh 
pepartBBa fs  Bweaa of Vitai 
hUdHlcs.

The cardiovascular disease 
tdibeases of the heart aad

aulhoa childr« aad adults aad

Church
Shares
Facility

GRANBURY. Tex lAPi -  A 
snail Prcsbytcriaa coafrep- 
Itoa with a Baptist Seauaary 
student as pastor has opeaed As 
facilities heTo to the town's
L u tb e ra a  and  C atho lic-- «---CWIrCM --- .

The three darches meet n  
First Pretbyteriaa Church's 
Mslaric saactuary each Sunday 

"Oa Sunday, that is a busy 
place." says Benaw Swchsoa. 
one of the orpaiaers of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church ' We 
kMp that church hot oa Sun- 
deys “

The Lutherans meet at l a  m . 
t h e  L u l h e r a a s  a n d  
F resby ieriaas have a )«<nl 
Sunday Schdol at I  a n . the 
PresbjAcnana meet at M a a t . 
and the Catholics use the 
buildinf at ip  m 

The ecumenical use of the fa- 
c ilities begaa last aunmor 
when Btembers of the Gsthdic 
Church a reiswon of St SBph 
cm Catholic Church m Weath
erford found thenaelvrs with
out a place to meet 

The Presbytenam offered the 
uee of their church 

Then In September. LuUwran 
aumsters from SwpheawHe aad 
Cleburne begaa orgamong a 
Lutheran congregation here 
Twelve Lutheran families who 
previously bad to drive to 
SWphenviHe. CMame. Weath
erford or Fort Worth to wor
ship. met with the two muas 
ters

‘They asked in d we would 
like to have a church here." 
Swenson says, "and we said. 
Yes we would ' It wm up to us 

to pet a meeting place "
So Swensoa aad others can 

lacted a Presbyterian rhkr aad 
receivered permission to nor 
the saactuary also 

"EveatuaHy we writ bwld a 
ch u rch .'*  says Swensoa. 
formerly a member of a Fort 
Porth church "We don't know 
how won A will be h depends 
on how many members we ran 
f d  ■

The Catholics also plan to 
build ibeir own church soaw 
day They have purchased 
property west of town but don't 
expect lobutldfor afewyearx 

Meanwhile, the chuith-diar- 
HM approach seemo to suA aD 
three groups, cock of which hm 
a part-time mmialer 

Mrs Jahe Moms, aa elder m 
the Presbyterian Church, says 
the small (31 membrrsi con- 
gregalwn has struggled for 

, years Afoot of the memhert are 
"'.old aod h ve oa penaians

haven't been able to. do 
much 'Miemys But now. "We 
jari feel like that's one way our 
church can be pf benef A U the 
town—to give these people some 
place to meet..."

The Presbyterians hove found 
several ether advaalapes to the 
arraape^aent

For the first time in mveral 
yean- Ihey'have a tepular Sun
day School program Before 
jo laiag  with the Luthcrana. 
there wereni enough Presby
terian children to have a Sun
day School

Alao. the three congrepations 
ahnre the coau af operatmg the 
building, built in IM  

Aad the groupa have pone lo- 
fc ther for two proiecU- Tboy 
decorated a Chrialmas tree ■ 
the cfwrch and they met Dec. 31 
to ling Ckriatmas carols sad 
have refreshments 

The arrsnpement . says Mrs 
Chester Hidalgo, a Catholic, is 
working "jusl beaUifully "
. Niaa tboasaad  aoa-Ea- 
rapeans have settled ia Aaetral- 
ia la each of the last three

only the heart ttsMf. Aa 
major dMeaam are thaae which 
cause the blood vesaeb to 
corrode^ and ddariorale. with

brain, kidneys or ather pasta ef 
Ihebody.

The majar ailaicnts which
in ju re  the ca rd ia tascu la r 
s y t te n  are athereedcreais. 
bypertewsien. aad tbeumaiic 
h ea rt d isease . They may 
p ro d acc  coagestive heart 
failure, beset sttackasdstruhe 
Also of m ajor eoBcera arc 
cmpmilal defects ef the heart 
aad great eei pals ufdch m e. 
discovered pnmenly ia adaats 
sndcbildrcH

Great advaares arc betap 
made ■  the treatment of tbooe 
with cardiovaaciilar probhuu.
yrt tbr

CTrculatufy « i w i » .  wHl 
au topsy  s tu d ie s  shewing 
in c re a sed  d isease  of the 
eso iafÿ  in iiM M yaw viw K  

,.is b o ld iag  dowa the life 
expectancy of mea ia the Uwt id 
Stales. Autopsy stwbm m ah 
age groaps of the adufe male 
have showa that fatty depmiii 
are more (re<|aaA and severe 
now than 3S years apo 

Although heart attacks are 
less commoa ai men undtr 31 
years of ape . they beconw more 
of a hazard as a man yows 
older.— reachiap a peak for 
those between Hand gg 

The artery-dogfMg praccu 
begun early ai tde. but A naT 
until it suddenly blocks the 
wpiply of blood to an area of tke 
heart muscle that a heart attack 
occurs Sach an oct iusuin cm 
occtw at any time ■  a diseaoed 
artery

Statnucs show ihai mea have 
* more heart attacks than ■■WKW 
ei the same apepraup — up la 13 
times more m the If  to fS-year 
ape group — hut miy iwtce m 
many m (hr age span between 
t i  and A3 ABcr i f  the nde n  
,abaut the  sam e between 

’ Caucasma men and women 
The heart db eaae pMure n  a 

grim  one hot there ore o 
number of practical Ibiags 
wbicb can bo done to thwart 
heart attacks, prevewl bran 
dtacoie and prrvml Wrokes 

Pnmorily, (heae preveacive 
m easu res  a re  re la ted  to 
physical activity proper dm 
and proper living habAs 

Unfonunalely for lhaae ui the 
dangerous years some of the 
arterial damapr from buih-op 

.and  hardened fatty deposits 
can't he reversed Bu| Ihrsu^ 
eacrene dm and the rhanpr m 
life style — such as qaAting 
tnrokiag — your chances of 
havmp a heart tttack can be 
anpetnredabu

the that many of 
neh a ^real deal of mental

die tsilh

puMfi becauae they ar their 
relatives did nol know what 
to eapect  or hour to read  to 
each oUwe. How many hi- 
dividuate BMUt suffer such 
apooy because there were 
■o w i l l i a e  or available 
family members, nurses or

lover not of wiadoui hot ef 
th e  body. Aa a asaflcr af 
fad . I m tn tm  ba ia alno a 
lover of ureaMb and repota- 
tiom"

Socrates himself spent the 
fmal dey of his bfe hi pneoa 
dismsmap his phdonophy of 
life with his studenU aad

(he fatal c i^  of bomladk-- 
the coaraaeoas philoaopher 
maiataiaeci trsaqaiWy of 
body aad miad, la his fiaal 
words Socrates ashed that 
thaida be ghrea for him to 
the God of Healmg. for ia 
his death this p e a t man 
sasv the care for life.

cans the real sttuatioa with 
them?

Death, like birth, is natural. 
It is a part af life that caa- 
not be escaped. Never the- 
leas. Bsore oftca tbaa aot. 

.xso avoid. BHop lo .theaid  of 
family and frmsds and bdp- 
tng tbem through life's final 
experience in • an iinder- 
standiag wiq;. One reaaon * 
this is tnie, perhaps, is that 
1»y d o iu  so Individuals are 
jsredally  reminded of the  
inevitabillity of their own 
death

t b e l n ^ S ^ n b ^ ^ r d ^ I S . ' '  
.payt'Dr. Herman Feifel. pro
fessor of psychiatry at the 
University of Southern Cali- 
foriua. ‘‘forces the srrio i^y 
iU and dying person to nvf 
alone on the brink of an 
abyss with no one to under
stand bun"

Indeed, w h i l e  modern 
medtcine has done a great 
deal to help uvercome physi
cal pain. It has accomptished 
precious little in the way of 
easing the final burden of 
loneliness The dying must 
face, the possibilrties of etno- 
tMoal pain, grief and indig
nity — and they must (ace 
th r a  alone Ihday's soemy 
has ( a i l e d  to provide a 
model, an ideal to be striven 
(or in dying -

'The sting of death-ia ioli- 
'lude.** says theologian Paul 
f U m ^  "Desertion is more 
chofeing than d e a t h  and 
more feared"

Death- is simply im-Amen-
r»moi If XJMA»&S AtkAlf&V AA ■a os % rdfwv f e w  111̂  V I I  m u l l  1 1 ^  o m  v f V  -

affrimt to our iimietuhle 
rights of "life, liberty, and 
the purauA of happiness' 
Histonan Arnold Toynheo 
sees even broader miplica- 
tioos in the American ap
proach to death 

._ ." lf tho fact of death were 
owre adautted to he a 
reabty even m the United 
5i(ates. then A would also 
have to he admitted that the 
Uaited States m aot the 
eortbly paradise that rt is 
deemed to be.” Toynbee 
says

But dymg natural process 
that it IS (or morUi men. 
need not he so diffmiN "If 
you see anyone distressed at 
the prospect of dymg." re- 
m aitud SBcrites. ~ A wilt hr 
proof eBhwgh that he h  a

feeling will 
BMte «fficiilU At laai 
vaa reaBy alive far a

readily accept death a r 
vialc their w ar af IL' Ih r  
hapt. however, it is the fear 
of death and dying that is

esth a r  a ^  .■
^  K' B— tney am nan

Buyers Often Fail 
To Study Products

flSAillCI
Even wh«i the threat of 

death Imgers. however, aa 
individual can make valu
able use of his lemainiag 
days "It is encouraging to 
note." says psyrhutnst Fei
fel. That the threat of death 
can 'lunctMMi as an integra
tive. rather than disniptive 
event for certain individuals 
One can learn, apparently, 
iiot only to adjust to uiordi- 
nate stress, but to grow and 
change under As spur."

After a 29-year-old mother 
of two hoys learned of her 
fatal illim s she said. "I was 
always worried about the 
bills and making ends meet 
After (hr doctor told me I 
had cancer. I stopped and 
took a hard look around I 
never realized how wonder
ful simply bemg abve could 
be 1 don't ihink this new

Demos Hit 
Nixon Plan

WASHINGTON (API -  
Democratic congressMnal lead
ers cn tia a ^  i*rrtidrni Ncuai's 
report oo the enviroomeot 
T o ^ s y .  nMuig CanpreBs had

Oa  s m A^mVlCBo Wd^BCu BB^̂ M^BuON
HI Ihoi f leid over sfmmislralMn 
proiorts

House Speaker Curl Akm  
and Senate MajorAy Leader 
Mike MansfieM Isoard their 
suiement after the second m a 
scries of breakfasu desipMd io 
c o e rd ia a te  roogressioaal 
Arategy

They expressed regret that 
Niton, in a radio speech aad 
meisagr to Csagress last week 
emphasised rnngreiwnnol (ad- 
are to pass If environmental 
memurrs addmg that Camycos 
passed more than Uf measures 
inrhsdtng many fougM by (hr 
admawslration __  ____ ..

-  A  1«TO atmly of MS amA  
dle^aged to dderly peramm 
at the Univmsty of SaiAfc- 
era Cata/onua famul that O  
par cast of tha Aamalo said 
they were not afraid to die.

m age from SB to « ^ s u d  
were generally found to be 
well adjna tr t  and nat pte- 
ocmipied with death or ito- 
ing. Fiulhermotc. in  addi
tion to the B3 per cent who 
said they were not worried 
at the prospect of death, 
another 28 per cent de
scribed themselves as "nst 
very fearful," while the rest. 
enly^O percen t were Tairfy 
fearful."

la the late IM S. re
nowned diniciaH aad leather' 
Sir William Osier repottod 
on a series of MB

the modes of death 
sations accompanying the 
process Of the SBO. only IS 
per  cent snfferod hodi^-paus 
and only 2 per cent saffered 
m e n t a l  apprehension as 
death grew very aear.

Sir WiJttiB rnnrindril 
' We speak of death ae the 
kmg of terrors and ^  
how rarely the act of dying 
appears to be pauMuJ How 
rarely do we wAness ags*) 
ia tlw latt boors Strut, in
deed. a  the fed sergeawt in 
hto arrest but few feel the 
iron grip The hard proceas 
of nature's law is for mast 
uf us mercifully effected! 
and death, like birth, m but 
a sleep and a forgetting."

Data to the contrary aot- 
withstanding. however., it Is. 
clear that faring up to death 
and dying (or to real or 

|HÛS Of tUtOâok 
giMshi u  sometbuig to he 
leared

Dr. .Robert Kastenbaum 
has cited a study that sup
ports the cMAcntMU that 
there is barely aay rriatum- 
ship between what pcc^iie 
Hunk they think aboiA death 
and the way the) actually 
feel about A when A mnst be 
faced __

Kastenhaum's rescarchets 
interviewed a g r o u p  ef 
housewives whose slatod at
titudes toward death ranged 
from strong fartfato personal 
unmortaUty to stoic accept 
» c e  The women were then 
invAed to visit a Dumber of

kttt at C n id e "  pohlished hy the 
A aserican  A M o cia t« n s^

Offered free as a  pahAw 
s w K r  of u m f-m c r /L  the

Up
death, or the fear of it. m 
that we rarefy nttntas a  
sangle death early ns onr 
bwtt. C u r r e n t  
c o s p l e d  n ilb

uidage

dren

ufsim gtoe death ef a !

As
Mmrfíéd 
74. -The
each other BThcn death was 
a fanwh affatr. A hrewAfA 
the gfwt rat ioni together 
Now. A 'ueasr. death hcepo 
the gfweralúuM apart"

• MtXT: foBiop tAe Oyioy ;

oi ! Exterpüsé fn m  “Ocet* os. 
an- «  Fact of Life“ b§ Un-ei 

Hewtoi. pwhiaahrd by  V - W 
Norton d  Cooepnnp fwc.- 
IfTT hv Oooto firsdm. Be 
prtaled hp

Pisa Tower 
Blocked

P H A j ^ O F i  —

around l i e  Tower of 
part of an emerguscy 
save Ih r  fuwer if ita lean

There m m
d .iu ia g i

iclyfrAlAa
A is

and a d v is e s  shoppers to

least $ m  a year by huyim 
banse b ran d s."  the Caidi

The AB-psge haahlet afas 
w efades informatian aham 
b a y jS B . n ew  a a d  u s e f

2 *  “  3S per cent of I 
bar r an  ing ■  —*•

Frepared by AARP-NRTA

s  ane af a senes i f  'Bitter 
R c tirañ á íC m  
by the  4 •  millia

I Is of the Ueunmem  
r a Cntor. wnle 
I t o  AARP-NRTA 12B I 
Ito Ave N « r . Waahm#eB. DC

-Hif I

mâtrâ hr am pted  (hr Isw- 
posd fÊb became A enabled 
turn to place his n ia líwi» on 
the payred aM  to defever hn 
o tw ilip ir  tre t -  the Dopwri 
sM tt's fust fraokmg pm v  
lege

1.1 OLMb-a ouUhi S n m d  nm. 
Chad's Floso ...v.-AB* 
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PUTTING PAMPA AHEAD —. H arveiter senior forward Bill Simon 
made this lay-up with 1:10 left in the game last night to put Pampa ahead 
of the Borger Bulldogs for good. 50-48 The Harvesters' 32-50 victory gave 
them sole jMSMssion of the d is tric ts  second half crown and forced a 
pTayoffior fhe league title

(Photoby Allen Charlton)'

George Foreman Given 
Red Carpet Treatment

HOUSTON (API -  World 
heovywplgta rhampioi George 
Foreman haV singlehandrdly 
brought something here that 
fans have been taierty awaM- 
TngfoT years—a profastonat 
i g ^ s  champioMliip 

- And when Foremen returned 
to his hometown Tuesday for 
the first time since hnoctdnfoM 
Joe Frazier to win the uUe ui 
Jamaica last month, the city 
p v t  him the rH  carpet treat
ment with a pmadr and oerê  
rnomea haneraig George F ^  
man Day ai Hauston

Mayor Louie Welch pointed 
out the dearth of sports cham 
pionships in the city when hr 
introduced Foreman on the 
steps of city halt

"We don't get loo many sports 
championships here " Welch 
said "The Astros and (him  
seem to hovo lokan the altitude 
id let O o rp  do a ' and Oorge 
hmdsnoM "

With that, Welch presented 
Foreman with the Medal of the 
City of Houston the highest 
award presented by the edy It 
is not often presented Only a 
few of the retummg astranauts

SPORTS
PAGE

have received the honor
It was a memorable homo 

coming 1^4 (bt modsat. patri 
otic Foreman who grew up in 
the rugged Filth Ward as a 
drret fighter bpfore hr’gal his 
high school diplonu through (he 
J ^  C ^ p  and bname thr IMi 
O l y m p i c  h e a v y w e ig h t 
clinmpion

Forem an's motorcade p  *  Foreman's manager, said ifp

could I take a punch." Fore
man said. "Well, they could 
have found out that ligM here in 
Houston Cirtey (hndry hit me 
with a punch several years ago 
and he knows I caa taka a 
punch"

Foreman explained Guidry 
had "popped" him when the 
p u r was pinyaig landlot foot
ball as teen-agers

Kpremaa said he wouldn't 
wait loag before making fas 
first tale defense but hr stopped 
short of naming a aite ar 
opponent

Foreman's nest fighi report 
ediy was headed for Houaion'a 
Astrodome but Dick Sadlei;.

faded through his old neighbor 
hood snd made a atop at K O 
Smith High, vrherc he
attended "I never stayed there 
too much before " Foreman 
)ofced It wm nicr to go back 
wah the title "

Foreman spotted a familur 
flee during a speech at cay 
hall Curley Guidry a farmer 
schoolmate

"Before my figlt with'Fra 
zier everybody was asking

Basketball Roundup
By TNi^AlHiN'IATKDPKfStl

* We were long overdue m 
beating Los Angeles." Chi 
cago s (Thet Walker said

Chet Walker IS a master u( thr 
understatement

.. The Bulls, who were literally 
blown off the rowt by the La 
kers m ^ a r  s pli^yofls. had 
ItsiTT in a row To The NalEiiial 
Basketball Association's reipi 
mg rhampioni

L'ntil Tuesday night
Taking advantage of thr ab 

sence-of the Ijikert injured 
Jerry West. 0acafB ran away 
from them ui the fiiiath quarter 

’ for a i n  M victory, thr first by 
the Bulls over Loa Angeles smee 
Oct s  i r i

In other NBA gamm Boston 
beat Phoenix 18717 New York 
nipped Portland H i m  Mil 
waukee tirried bock Cleveland 
III 104. Buffalo beat Kanaas 
Cdy-Omalu lU m a n d  Goldcn 
State defeated Atlanta III 
115

in American Basketball Assn 
nation action it wm Dallas III. 
Indiana 111. Mempias III. Vir 
gmia in. and Carolina lU. New 
York in

"I don't (hibk we were pay- 
ched-out in trying to beat 
them.” Walker aaid of the La
kers "Rut most of our gam«

Leforg Boxers 
Compete Well ^

LEFORS — Three Lefors 
boxers competed last weekend 
in Ihe regional Golden Gloves 
tournament in Amarillo One. 
B arney Saw yer, won hia 
fRvlaion In the rotrhey.

Saw ytr, competing in the 
IlS-lb high school division, 
w ent u n d e fea ted  in the 
(bumameM to srin the regionol 
hlghichool trophy.

J e r ry  Finney took the 
r u n i u r ^  crown in the n-tb 
class Phillip White won two 
bouts in the liMb dais before 
falling to a Borger boxer in his 
B irtl l i tl.-------------------------

/

have been close and a couptr of 
breaks wtiuid have wun halt of 
(hem

"In all honesty when I.A 
loses a player like Jerrv Vtest 
you have to. expect In liave a 
murh easier lime because I.A 
relyton West andwedan lhave 
a Iram wrhere any one player is 
t)i3T imjwiitJiH, Wafkrrviid ~ 

Even without West thr l.a y t  
kers were tough rommg to We 
m (he fourth quarter to trim (hr 
Chicago lead to TATS 

Hut Walker who led the Bulls 
wrth 25 poinU. led a brief surge 
in which They outscored liua 
Angeles 4 2 Then Drnms Aw 
trey and Jerry Sloan sparked 
another ftorry mmutrs later 
with eight points than sent tTir 
Lakers down to their J$ defeat 
w 82 games

Virginia Coach AI Bianchi 
was happy—nol because his 
Squires had lost because 
they hadn't gotten clobbrred 

"I thought that, early m the 
game, iheyjiad a chance to 
blow us out." he said of (hr 
Memphis Tams "I was happy 
to see us hang in there, be
cause we've been Mowm out a lot 
latcTy _

"E M  when we made our run 
at (hem. they had thr poise they 
needed and they got Ihe big 
hoop when they needed it "

The Squires, trailing virtually 
Ihe enlmf way T^ieswy nii^. 
sHced Ihe Memphis lead to 102-
102 with 40 seconds to play as 
Virginia rookie George Gervin 
p o p ^  in five quirk punts Hut 
Oorge'Thompson responded 
with a field goal and George 
Lehmann added a pair of free 
throws to HW up me Toms' W-,
103 victory

"This was a good win for us." 
said Memphis (}oach Bob Ban 
"We knew we had to win lonight 
no matter what New York did ”

negotiations had taken place 
"I haveni had any mfccatwn 

nor have f had any conversa- 
tions roncvYning any anmediale 
matches" Sadler s«d 

Foreman was to be huMwed 
again today lo ceremomea a( 
Ihe sta te  Capitol in Auatln 
whrrrhrwmtomcet withGov 
Dolph Rritcee and addreaa a. 
joint leaston of the Texas 

'liegislalurc
E'oreman said hr conwdered 

himself no more (han an or 
dinary figttef and woutdnT p> 
around calling himself the 
grealext He said fhe (op cM 
tonders wece "equaUy quahfied 
for Ihr posKion (hat I hold ngM 
now ■

Bui it was Oorgr Foreman 
Da^ in Houston and nobody br 
lirvedTiim.

College Scores
TjTBe AisisHiHf m n  

EAST
Army 182. Mernmack 72 
Providence 88. Villanova 71 
Aksumption 87. Clark M 
Northeastern 88. Brandns 75 
New Hampshire 71. Holy 

Craas87
E'airfield 88. Hnaton U 78 
HostonOB 88. LcMoyne88 
UMass 82 Vermont 41 
Worcester St 71. "Eastern 

Conn 54
New Haven 41. Nichols 71 

SOUTH
Gardner Webb 85. Catawba 11 
lYesbytcrian H. Bdptisl. 1C

12
Transylvania 11. Unun. Ky 

W
Bethany 72. Wnh A Jefler- 

sonM
VMIM.Wm A Mary 14 
Old Dominion 87. East Caro

lina 51
Buffalo St. 85. Tenn.-Chal- 

tanoogall
Mt St Mary's 18. Catholic U 

71
“ B ra W H . VaMostair I T

MIDWEST 
Wisconsin 12. Ohio 88 
DePauw 88. Wabash 78 
Franklin 80. Marian 75 
St Joseph's. Ind 70. Butler 88 
Marquette 84. Bowling Green 

a -
'CretghtonM. (Cleveland 8t 71 
Okla City M. U Tex Arling

ton 81
Missouri 18. Kansas St 88

The^HicIniMiU Red Slock-- 
ings baseball team wax the 
first to receive regular sal
aries for professional serv-

----- ----------— --------- -—

SOUTHWEST 
- Texas AAM84. Rice 10 

. Baylor M.SMU 12 
Texas Tech 10. Texas 77. OT 

' Arkansas 88. Tex Christian

fAMFA DAHY NIMfS f
Pamsa. Taiaa «Ih Y»ar WtS . Pebraary II. I« l

Forces League Playoff

Brewer; Simon Lead Pampa 
To 52-50 Win Oyer Bulldogs

ByCLAYUVELY
Tlw e  ■ no xray on (his earth 

(hat basketball fans qiuldJiope 
for a Ibore exciting, auapenseful 
gamettian w a  played last night 
in H a rv e s te r  Fieldhouse 
between Pampa and the Borger 
Bulldogs.

For a high school game it had 
f W ii t l iiHg thiakable~CDel play 
a a d  d e a p e r a t r o n  a c t i o n ,  
beautiful pasaa and untimely 
t u r n o v e r s ,  fine shots and 
missed lay-ups.

In the end (he Harvesters 
were able to rally from a 
lApoint deficit early in the 
fourth quarter and gain a two 
point victory. 52-50

T V  HarTreMcr wia^viOiêln' 
fole possetakai af Ihg District 

•lAAAA second ' ^  
with a  AO 
playoff between 
and the Tascosa ' 
league's first half

Pa — m mI v W
seven points m the 
trailed by as many as the 
mentioned 10 Finally it was the' 
Harvesters' superior hustle, 
quickness and a last quarter 
full-court press that accounted 
for the vtclory

The Harvesteri trailed by 
four points. 17 -33. going into 
the gam e-^deciding final 
period  When the buzzer 
sounded starting the fourth

quarte r Pampa fans' hopes 
lo o p ed  as the Buttdogs went 
ahead by eight. 41-31. on two 
straigh t buckets by Chuck 
BaBman

After a Pampa timeout. 
Borger went out in front by tO 
for the first time on a two-poiner 
by Chuck Forrest

Randy Warner tlion cut the 
margin back to eigit. 43-35. biS 
Forrest came right back and 
upped the Borger lead to 10 once

T h e n  t h i n g s  s ta r te d  
h ap p en in g  rig h t for the 
Harvesters. Two field goals by 
senior guard A J. Brewer and 
one by senior high post E'reddy 
Wilboit pot Pampa Back tn the 
game 45-41.

B orger's Alfred Jackson 
the BttHdog Iced to^ix 
sfter that but E'reddy 
back with a basket to 

gap to five on a free 
beiagiaukiLby. 1

score 47-42. Borger 's 
son made a foul 

sitoi iL 1tili%wn to put the 
BuBdbgs^ V  
moretime

Them Pampa's Brewer and 
senior forward Bill Simon went 
to work

Simon hit for a basket toclose 
the gap to 48-44 and then junior 
Ricky Beesley doppedone fnto

cut the Borger margin to two

> After the ball was thrown In 
follow ing Beesley'x goal.

lie« mauA «DTVWcr wioiv tne im t snii. wr •
driving lay-up. tied the game at 
48-all with 1:28 left on the dock 
At that point the, Borger coach 
called a timeout 

Wheo lime, wa? repimed it 
w« Simon's time to work some 
magic He stole the ball from 
Borger's Dickson and took it 
under the haiketior a goal that 
put Pampa ahead in to gan)e for 
the first time since leaihng 28-28 
with 2 58 remining in the third 
quarter. The score was 50-48 
Pampa.

Painpa caftedtimeout after 
Freddy WItbon had been folded 
by Borger but had failed on his 
first attempt on a one-and-one 
situalToh at tlW free throw tine 

Freddy quickly redeemed 
himself, however, as he passed 
lo Simon under the Pampa

possession where Bill put up 
Pampa's final score of the game 
and made the score 52-48 

Borger's Ballman added two 
free throws seconds later to 
close the margin to 52-50 But 
tim e had run out for the 
Bulldogs as the gam( ended 
with Freddy Wilbon hugging the 
ball after an in-bound pass 

The Harvesters shot oiit to a 
quick 7-2 lead early in the first

Seagren Wins ̂ m petition
ROTONDA WEST Eia (AP) 

— “ It's a lot more scary to 
compete for money." said Bob 
Seagren s blonde wife Pam 
•Tve hever seen him w ner
vous. so edgy, so hungry to 
wm"

And how he won
After many years ax a great 

amateur pole vauKer the 28- 
ycar-eld (faiiforman became a 
pro and outclassed nine of the 
most honored athletes in Ihe 
world

Seagren won four of 14 events 
m a unique twiniay sports com
petition known as the Super
stars. featuriag athleUc hero« 
compcdiig ut events other than 
those (or which they are fa- 
mot«

His firs t check as a pro 
114 744

"We've got a dream 
the Westwood section of I! 
A ngeles, near the UCLA 
campus " 23-year-old Pam said 
witen it ended Tuesday. '

"When Bob was running first 
in the half-mile race. I could see 
nup house ndmg on Ims back " 

Eight of his competitors are 
$144.008 a-year athletes or bet 
ter. including heavyweight box
er Joe Frazier, football quar 
lerback John Unitas skier 
Jean Claude Killy, tennis ace 
Rod Laver, baiketball'a Elvin 
Hayes, hockey's Rod Gilbert, 
race driver Peter Revsai and 
baseball star Johnny Bench.

Bowler Jim Siefanich aver 
ages $54.400 annually 

Seagren won weightlifting 
basebatl hitting, the half mile 
run and a one-mile bievete race.

taking $I4.7(_ foint money 
a $25.000 ' oaranteed
:No. Ima >11

rallied v a second to 
H aye^n  the Ibt yard dash, a 
second to''AV heavily-favored 
Laver in table^nms a fourth in 
the half mile anlhi^d in the 
bike race The EThq^man 
earned $23.400 for second pljce 
overall despite not winning an 
event

Laver also came on strong, 
taking first place m table ten
nis and second in the bike event. 
deadlocking (rrst-dav leader 
Revson (or No 3 overall They 
made 113. too apiece 

Seagren's total of 48 points 
was followed by Killy at 28 
Revson and Laver with 37 
Bench 28. Hayes 24. Gilbert and 
Stefanich I7't apiece

quarter before Borger made it 
apparent that they were here lo 
play

The Bulldogs outscored 
Pampa in the secood hall (B the 
o p en in g  p e r io d  but the 
Harvesters held on to a two 
point lead. 13-H. as the buzzer 
sounded ending the quarter

Borger's Ballman tied the 
game 13-aII iminediately after 
the second frame began and the 

.. 'Dogs went in front for the first 
lim e  in  the game shortijr 
thereafter on another goal by 
Ballman

’ Borger led 28-21 at the half 
and was never headed until 
Pampa caught up 2428 on three 
stfrai^ht'  outside tho ts 'hy  
Beesley. Brewer and Steve 
Richardson and a short jumper 
^  Freddy Wilbon in the Ihird^ 
quarter ,

In fact. Borger was laiable to 
m ake a  single pomt in that 
period until after neary six 

TnirmT« was gone It then pulled 
out in front ESabi to take the 
37-33 lead going into the third 
quarter

The H arvesters played a 
quick,  fast-moving game 
throughout the conteM and it 
nearly backfired on them on 
several-occasions, particularly 
in the second quarter when they 
turned the ball over on seven 
occasions and missed three 
golden opportunities to score on 
lay-ups

Borger s heighth advantage 
showed in that frame as it 
outs'eored Pampa by nine 
points, 17-8. and gained the 
seven point halftime lead

The win was by the same two 
points that Borger enjoyed in 
the first district meeting of the 
two teams Borger won that 
giune 64-82 in Borger

The Harvesteri uppad thiir 
season record to 248 and their 
overall league mark to 42. The 
Bulldogs fell to 24-5 and 42.

H arvester Ço#çh Robert 
McPherson said of the game. "I 
couldn't be happier, I am 
extremely pleased with the 
Harvesters'play.

"It was a game typical of the 
entire season Every ttnre 
they've been down they have 
fought back They showed a lot 
of determination "

McPherson credited the“ 
overflow crowd with giving 
some inspiration to the team 
"I've never seen a crowd more 
behind the Harvesters than the 

^one ¡as) nighty" he said. *
' Pampa's Shock«! boat the 
Borger JV 67-58 in an earlier 
game last night Th« win 
avenged an earlier loss at the 
hands of Borger Keith Samples 
led the Shockers with 21 points. 
Joe Kerr made 22 for Borger

it. if it
rxurx u u «
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Strv ing The Golden'  
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eted in The 8AB Fhormocy. 
Will Be in Office Eoch Twe*. 
B Thun. TItoee With Hew
ing Frobtemi we btviled in 
fer a Free Audianetrk T«t 
Without OMigotien.

UNDER
NEW  M AN A G EM EN T

The Ft no Service Stertion at 615 W. Brown 
& Hwy 60 West, now called, "Dub's Fina" 
We give S & H Green Stam ps, M inor 
Tuneups, Rx Flats, Step by and have a 
cup of coffee with us. Your business will 
be appreciated Phone 669-9077 Mr. 4 Mrs.
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TI REGLEARANGE

Base price *34 to *55 per tire!
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Front Wheel Package

1. Reindyeand dean 
your front wfieeT 
bearinga

2. Repack each front 
wheel with fresh 
pease

3. install new front 
grease seals

WITH COUPON

U -

NpWTMaU
F t i  24  1»73

Drum Brake Beline

I

Includes new lining 
on all 4 wheels... 
brake adjustment t 
and COMPLETE | 
brake system 
inspection. Fords. 
Chevys, Ply- 
mouths and 
American com
pacts . . .  Others

WITH COUPON

Drum-type
brakes

|_  ^ghUy, higher^_____________________________I

Expert Lubrication

Expert chasaia 
lubrication will 
prolong the life of 
valuable under-car ,  
parts. This I  
service , V  
should be performed 
regularly.

WITH COUPON

NOW THMU
ree 2a 1973

Farm Tire Service

M  K> 001 s

'JACK NICKLAUS 
GOLF BAUS

Alt new from MacGregor

3 for

N iW -  High aom- 
- pretiion gives 

greeter distance 
off the tee than 
our previous Nick- 
ieus models.
N tW  — Rurlyn 

. cover by DuPont"- 
maket this ball 
virtually cutproof
N tW  -  Extra 
wliite cover paint 
fteys white )»«le 
-after hole. •

PICKUPS, VANS, 
CAMPERS!

TRANSPORT SOO 
WIDE 0VAL*r
TRUCK TIRES

It low at

This week only, all 
opjthe-farm tire 
•Blmoe is priced 10% 
off our tegular low 
everyday prices when 
you present this 
coupon. Includes flat 
repair and 
hydroflation.

WITH COUPON

NOW THRU FtB 24,1973

PHn »328FE T 
aoO exchange tire 
B.00tBB 
Wack tubilait
e PLY RATED

CliMgikf

. t
1 2 0  N. G ray 665-r419

STORE HOURS; Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturdoy 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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South Africa 
Subject To 
‘Bild Press’

A Different Peace
: J«B. 17. II7S. will M( bt 
:C fc jR .9 m b tr4  a t  • • v v  
:O ajr"—Victory lo Viotoain 
;Day>tlic way we proclaimed
'VE Day aad VJ Day la ««rid 
rWar i f  or A m ittiec Day la
¡World War I.
’ Tlw VMaamwarwaeJiataol 
"ttiat Uad of war. Ü» ««rid is 
^ipt ti t  klad of world aay aioiw.

Aaierlcaaa will i 
•eiperloace the crasy 
teiliUaraUao a t  Joy that drove 
itbeoi late the sirceta la the 
>sprlag aad saaiaMr of IMt 
 ̂whea the aowa cobm that the 
llaatNailBhti 
; lalcr that the. 
h tca p M a tt.

'• It waa Korea that t a a ^  «■ 
Uili la IH M l The war there 
aever really tad a defiait« e t  : 

> aothiag waa really diflaMcly 
■: a e t t i t .  la fact, the war wae 
f  aever really declared. Like 
- Vietaam. thefifhtlogeaaUaHed 

uaa hated while the pe*<* 
aeg o tla tio aa  dragged  oa 
a teaa ty .

Yet e v « Karoo waa dMoreat 
Iroai VIotaaiB. Tharo waa ae 
withdrawal af Aaeerkaa treopa 

i  jr lo r  to a ceaee-flre, ao 
diaeagatemeBt of theai INae

Moot dMiraaUy of a l. there

i t o f f  tatflT t e w i r  vÍ m
appoaitloa there waa c e a t a t  
aa the fact that the war waa aet

[feaght toetdory.aatthal 
r l e a l t  I

I

Aawrlca i t  iaeoiv th a rat l a .  
ah atte at  to alap Chaaaaatat 
aggroeelaa la a far-aff Aataa 
l a t .

;  l a t  Korea gave aa m w
f t f i a l t t a j M *

c a p ita l ,  m erely  tha t the 
owâay’a UtMMM did out parade 
dowa year atraota. or laoae af ' 
year ally. That waa the moat 
youcoukTaattlefor.

Bvee today. M.MP Aiaerlcaa 
troope guard the tab  parallel la 
Korea, which tern of thoueati 
af men dM  trying to ebUicraU 
and other icne of thooaands 
gave their hvaa to d e fa t .

There wlU. thanhfuHy, be oo 
Aamricaa troopa la VMnam or 
elaewherc in old Indochiaa, 
according to the peace terme 
hamm e r t  out la Parie—though 
no doubt Thailand will now 
b e c o m e  an  even  m ere  
important military haae.

But aeithar. unfortunately, 
w i l l  t h e r e  be a c le a r  
demarcation Une aa In Korea. A 
amp of South Vtcinam ahowa a 
com plea p a tte rn  of Viet 
Coag'held a r f I T V a t t e r t  
among thoae e o a tro llt  by 
Snipe«. At twmcadoue coat fawt

9 W Bl̂ l̂
atm holda the northern  
prevhicea af Seidh Wetnem

We ha ve reaUy traded the war 
now e t i n g  far the war th a t. 
e i i a t t  loag before the flrat 
A m erican  combat aoldier 
arr le t .  America ia ant «fit at 
laat. in a direct military aanm. 
b a r  th e  a truggJe  of the 
Vietaameoe people cominum 
aad we can eipoet to hear 
conataat rharpre of oaaoe-fire 
violât Iona by one aide apainat 
the other.

What Toaily dampeiM nay 
tomptatioa to celebrate la the 
(act that the meat ftadameatal 
eaeotion af all io unaaawwad: 
Waa It «rarth the aaerifloe af 
mare ttaM I.IIS Amarkaa boye 
aad aome gSM hillia« of our 
traanare and the ravMinp of m 
much of Ihe vary laiia we wore

tho atroeta of the «aemyh

Loophole Unplugged
A d iatric t court Jadpe la 

: Daavor rutad the ether day that 
: police coaid net have a tallat

a fa

*- -n— ta — —̂a-a i_ -.ow---»sUnCi H aPQtSU* M bBN̂ «̂
he compelliag him to teatify 
ag a la e t kimaeK, which la 
p ro b ih ito d  hy the F ifth

hiai
'a fta«

South Africa hat an 
uMnviible rcputetioo in the 
United SUtct-raention h 
•ltd Invariably lomeonc will 
retort “reciit!’' U the 
lepuutioa fairf That you 
muat dedde Cor Touraeif 
after coniidcring the factt.

FirW of mi, when South 
Africa wu diioovered end 
eoloniaod hy the white« 
aeverel hundred yean ipo, 
tittn wen no bkck men 
ffrinf Ihert. The black 
migrationt from other parti 
of the African continent 
came later-after the whitet 
were fettled. The fact that 
many Americanc don*t_ 
know thh a  the fault 
n'a w i p a p e r m a n  and 
joumaUatt who «tould have 
ttt believe that white men 
have “driven the nalivec 
from their homelanda.’' 
Quite the (Tppodte la true.

June Gryffenberg ia the 
Chief informetion Officer 
of the U.S. for the South 
African government. There 
arc thoae who will ley he ia 
therefor« prejudiced to 
which I would reply: Juat 
Men. for one minute, to 
the other aide of the Uory!

If you are intereated in 
Uatening. here h tome of 
what Mr. GryfTcnbarg had 
to «ay over a Mapion Forum 
radio program:

“The double Uanderd it 
appSed by people in the 
jounulietic world whenever 
South Africe cornea into the 
picture. For inatance, take 
the upriaing of a black tribe 
in the black African comtry 
of Burundi. Thia ia a 
ahuation where a black tribe 
who ia the minority ruled 
the country , 'and the 
majority tribe ttaged an 
upriang to overthrow the 
■iaotity povcminent. Tta 
«erica of aventa were 
rapoitad in the praea quite 
fectually, but k dM not 
cauae ■ ripple hi the United 
NatioM, h did not cauae a 
ripple of indignetion in the 
Unitnd Statea prem.

**Thc new apaper t  
repotted figuree 'Ukc a 
hundred thou land people 
•lain Now, I don't want to 
gat into the meritt of thia 
ahuation. What I want to do 
ia to lUuatrate the fact that 
here you have a ahuation 
w h i c h  ia of  larga 
proportiona, inqxwtant, a 
ahuation where muCh wrohg 
ia being tuffered by a 
certaiB group of black 
people, and on« would 
imagine that th« wouki 
reaohre the United Nationt 
to do aomething about h ; to
uaawmBuŵ ^̂u
event that lad up to thia

; uhdtr taM thM ii and tta 
: largcry waald iwgairc “ a 
: sahmaatial latntam“ hta Ms 
; had«, ta rimim Urn haBM hr 
I i Mwacg waald It  «  Wdlafha é  
;  his caastMatisnsI righu, tta

As Far Uw rathsr jariomiy 
iafringtd OaaaMMkfml righu 
af af Ita daad bar mmm ar lha 
rlglta af Ita pabileal hrgefoha 
a se a ra  ia ita p trssas  and 
p a s s a s s la a a .  tb a s a  a ra  
apaaranlly manara ihal danai 
ia i andar Ita law's panhw.

Flag Pole Rivalry
Th« Maastag aad Urban. 

Davalaamaal daga^i^aa^a aad 
t h a  O a p a r t m a a t  a f  
Ttamw^taUan ara agaarlag aff 
aver tha  halght af th a ir  
r a s p a c t iv a  flagpa laa  i t  
WatainBw.D.C 

WUPhat raplaradt a tafaat

(Ml hifh-Jaal .  
ha vUIUy U lhr than ita twa
TMaatphiaahifraatafthaPiDT

1 f a thing' Hfcc that 
happened  i n —South 
Africa-and k wouldn't 
k a p p a n  i n S o u t k 
Africa-hut if a tingle 

, paraon ie arreated in South 
Africa for a oonuuou crime, 
you ham a ahuation lhal 
th a  whole world ia 
watching. The Unhad 
Nationa ia diacuaaing h. and 

“ tha •mbutMca in South 
Africa arc aendint obaarven

ADOT .
nat aacaUU ita  .  
Thank gaarfaam far that 

S S lM a n ta

kwiU

■taMMdhp MhHtw 
Uh) «ThedW

a tariáwmr (ah) «Ornarti 
«Afirnaamr «ItaMi 
aA uuifta) «fatahh

proeeat of law take« place. 
Thia kind of double 
atandard, thia kind of 
approach to problema in 
Africa, when South Africa ia 
ooucerned, ia what wa feel ia 
unfair.'*

What h South Africa'a 
policy ragardiag Ihe Mack 
n a t io aa  who rcaidc 
Ihert-(there arc eight tuch 
aa t loai j -incideata lly? 
Would you hchevc tejf-rutc, 
freadoai. ei« indepeadence 
far 4he «aehef TW n What 
f a  ail about, aad we'N apcH 
out the detail« ia thia 
ooluaM next «raak. 

rhr Amerttem Mp Feenea

Wit And 
Whimsy

By pm L  rASTOKET

t i
Welcome Home! You're Just In Time 

To  Put the Trash CXjt!'p// Inside Washington

T ta bom aayt t t a  dooc la 
always opart to any af a»— 
bat wa taat ******" that It’s 
hiBgad M awteg (HJTWARD.

Th«p don’t has« copy 
hopr on popara oap atore; 
m m, t ta  coiwaafat* copy 
frwm aacA ofhar.

-  , ....... . . t  - A. A  .

Jardas aad U J .  Apraa
Egypt U Kay la Paacr

Robert S. AllenBy
WASHINGTON -  Egypt is 

tha key Ie a Middle E ait 
agreement-not Jordan.

That was tta  consenaus of 
both U.S. authorities and King

Since the Soviet departure 
about IS of the MIGs have been 
lostduelocrathea.

During Hussein's Wmhlngton 
discuitions. he asked (or and

niuitahátriniTiiW liltillBBta^ V>t a n u faaeea ef wore4L â 
a n d  S t a t a  D e p a r t m e n t  military aid-apeciilcBlIy JO
discuasiona laat week. There 
was complete unanimity on 
that.

No e ffo rt was made to 
pressure the Jordanian rukr to 
negotiate with larnel-for two 
reasons:
 ̂ 11) T h e re  h a v e 'b e e n  
eOBvarsatioai tetwiea the two
countries. Husadn and Iwaeil 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
have had ae varai (aoe-to4ace 
meetings covering the whole 
ran g e  e( major problems 
batween them, particularly 
control of Jerumlem-principal 
thorny crus of an accord.

On one point, the two leaders 
♦did see eya-t»eye:-Eg)pt baldi 
tta BoliAion to the Middle East 

'  stalemate, and no real progrem 
w i l l  h« «1*4« u n ti l  an  
understanding is reached with 
Cairo.

U f  Aetually. in e((ect

BRUCE BIOSSAT

Plan Ahead? W e  
Are Lousy at It

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON (NEAI->ln 
the  g r e a t  " m a n a g e r i a l  
r e v o l u t i o n "  supposedly 
■ w e e p in g  t h r o u g h  the  
•  d m i n i a t r a t i o n  in th ia  
controversial «rtalcr, a crying 
aecessity is being overlooked. 
We d e a f e f a t e i y  seed  a 
Depar tment ef UnToraeen 
(3oase<)uencca.

Despite a long-proclaimed 
American averaioa to planning, 
k is an obviow fact that theoe 
days, in more and moa« mpects 
of our Ufe, wé plan like crasy

The highway boys try to 
ea t im a te  t raf f ic  volume 
decades ahead when they build 
raods The utility conipaina 
would be swamped (some are 
anyway!  tf they weren't 
co aa tan tly  guessing, and 
preparing far, futiré "loads."

Govcramcnl's budget-making 
is piaaaing by dafinMion, and 
ftaally. after yean of proddhig. 
tta federal bunch is projecting 
more than a year ar tun ahead. 
The military stabs « tta future 
■a it plana new weapons 
systemi. for«« reqairemenu.

Almost every hueincu and 
iadastry nuul inake similar 
calculations, upon which they 
b a s e  I k e l /  e s p a n s i o n  
prajeetkau. Tlwy are aleo busy

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

HONOR OUR LOYAL 
RETURNING POWs 

The (ighUag man who have 
gives up Ike moat during the 
long years of tta  no-whi conflict 
in Soulbeail Asia arc the 
caiuahlea, tta  klHcd-in-action.

W h a t  a s t i r r i n g  an d  
he«1-warming spactade to sac 
tta  patriolic ariaeaer« of war 
rttam iag with aa attitude of 
pride in their service deapttc 
menths and years of coiranunisi 
brain waaMag.

A la rg e  p arllan  of the 
captured warriors are airmen 
ef the Air Forte, Navy, Martnm 
and Army whoac fighter planea. 
bombers, helicopters, ctc.upcra 
sh« down.over SaaU) and North 
Vlitnam by oopMitieatcd Soviet 
and Red Chinese' weapons 
auppliwd to  tha communist 
invaifars.

Ttase mca did aai aamentar, 
they were shot down and 
captared. Many «art aevaraiy 
abased  by their  captora, 
aaraded Uwaagh tha MraMs and 
kicked, pumaieled aad spat 
span. Many died from tha 
mistreatment, U» torture and 
thai r  un t r aa tad  wounds, 
taaecially in tho early days 
heieranaadaafUJ. mail made 
the cmamunfat dictalirs raatas 
that tta  paagfaefRapahlle USA 
canaidar every American Ida

trying to anticipate changing 
t a s t e s  and in taras la ,  or 
"revolutionising the future" by 
«tempting to create new ones
'Fine, fine. We Couldn't do 

without all thia calculated 
cryatal-gashig The trouble it. 
•a we keep (hscovering every 
day. that a fot of the guessing 
ahaut the future- is Ju« pfain 
hway.

TMs whaia tkiag a ta ta  "caM
over -runs"  is a beautiful 
esample. Credit tta'UralesMy 
jogging Sen. William Prasmirc 
of WiacoMtn for riding herd on 
over-runs in the military field. 
We surely need such vigHmee

But the matter gets badly out 
of whack if ft ia aaaumed th« 
the phenomemon it mostly 
limited to military hardware 
outlays. I've seen one published 
account, for instance, which 
said Waahinglon'a "beltway" 
road was buih for flM miUi«. 
against  a fir«  guest of PO 
million The whole kkeralate 
htghway iwt work has co« far 
OM>re billions than originafly 
imagined

Inflation, waate, scandal* 
Sure, b«  whs wouM n« guess 
that much of this would take 
place over the IB'yCar span 
projected*

i- have  a friend  who ia 
planaing to build a aew houae 
N« a spade of earth has been 
turned, but kis cad-coM is 
«ready up 110,000 from tta ba« 
eaUm«e.

Proxmire’s "over-naw" are 
shot through this soefaty. As 
planners, we Americans appear 
to be chronic uadereetimalors 
of coals, mismanagemcat. 
materials delays, and heave« 
knows wtal elae.

Unhappily, ttat's ju« p«rt of 
the "unforaeen." Read traffic 
■volume stea dily eutpaees

The cemmuniatt did n« care 
ahaut tta  Red aalBars capttrad 
and did net want Itam hack. 
Thay atUI da a«  «ndarataad the
U . t .  a l t i tu d e  about t u r

I Ike Mtfaaai 
news media p e e ^  wMh tlwir 
deelaratleaa ef prWi la ttair 
aarvlee aad ttair aallaa. "Gad 
Blesa America.” many a n

Your
Health

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DeaTEimclae 
To Esbeadfaa

Dear Dr. Lamb — I was 
reading a book about exer
cise and came imon this In- 
ckleBt that was described. A 
roln had been running vig
orously to exhaustion «id 
then sat down to re «  with- 
oiHr a cooling down period. 
He HtNnpUy fainted iw  was 
awakened. M y question is, 
is this harmful to the body 
of a healthy man? Are there 
any lasting effects?

Dear Reader — In the fir« 
place, 1 don't really recom
mend individuals run to ex
haustion unless t h e y  arc 
young individuals under ath
letic training and a r e . ad
vised to do so. Usually doing

S form of sxertion to the 
ef exhauatioa ia mk a 

hy practice. S e v e r a l  
years ago, the surgeon for 
the Strategic Air Command 
collected for me the cases 
of young air crew members 
w h o  fainted or coUassed 
with exertion. A very h l^  
percentage of these indivkfu- 
■la bad some heart problem 
An individual who f a i n t s  
w i t h  exertion deserves a 
Tatrty compiBw luvuivvi vx* 
amination

H is true that immadlaiely 
after v i g o r o u s  exercise, 
young healthy individuals are 
morp prone to faint if they 
arie rrauired to stand up 

But it is exceedinglyright.
rare for anyone lying or sit- 

ive thisUng down to have this kind 
of problem unless they have 
a medical disorder.

I would like to stress again 
that I do not recommend
physical exerclie to the p«nt 
of exhau«ion, and I believe

projections Nobody measured 
wen how tta  highway nHwork 
would a l t e r  business and 
iaduMry location. rc«demi« 
growth, transportmion of goods 
and people.

In the IMs. sociologials teid 
us the automobile waa creating 
a socio-economic revMution. 
affecting everything (ram the 
shipping of nails to crime to 
love. It i n t  over, and we still 
m isgauge  i ts dcvcloplhg 
consequences.

DFtreit ttm  Jm a ry  dropped 
7M JN  new cars an UA roads. 
Lika to figure aul juMtaw-fo 
fuel aad perk them?

Developers sweep In with 
shopping centers, highrlses, 
fa c to r i e s .  Some (it thefr 
immediate environmeM like a 
j«  engine would (It oM Hairy 
Ford's Tin Unfa. And whoever 
thought the modem paint-spray 
can would be used widely t o  

disfigure America?
Come on. Mr. President, fat's 

g« Umt little departmtnt going, 
with a gang of really briglk 
fellows tucked away in some 
miaefass andave where maybe 
they can THINK as neone t o ^  
seems «Me to.

(MtwtraHi wnsraiu aun  )

ISi'l*
r «  }i*~nrttr w

e attartlM , gMag her

Mating <■ Bnl nards «asa 
rtaeblag Freudem. Gad MS

itné yw0 s»trtla»i la Or. Lamb, 
In ten  W Mm atvismir, AO.
fSSt, Radw Ofr Stotta, Hew Ymt,

rieilf vifbiBd TtmertcrbF
her men Hta theee. We
them. Ttay I thrtr

Of course laughter's the 

tors are? *••**•* •"
* •  cM ti I t  tW  m m n  « M i m i

Fde"
facto «greeinenl esiau between 
Israel and Jordan.

There have been no armed 
clashes on their borders since 
Hussein expelled the Al Fatah 
and «her milito« Pafaitimans. 
the bridges between the two 
countries are open and la« year 
more than IM.OOO Araba, about 
half of them Jordanian, the re« 
from «her lands, used them to 
visit Israel; conaidcrabfa trade 
and other economic rekkione 
exist between Jordan and 
Israel

T h u s  u n d e r  t h e s e  
circumatonces. while Hussein 
publicly voices willm^iess to 
eortie to terms with Israel, 
actually he ia playing (or time in 
the hope Egypt will take the

Egypilaa CompficaUMH 
That 'a a very uncertain 

YventuBfity due to Preside«  
Sadat's increasing domestic 
dlfflculties-recurring «ude« 
disturbances. se«hing unrest/ 
among the mi li tary  a n d t  
intellectual and professional 
elem enla, and widespread 
(faterioration of comb« planea 
and other emtiy armame«a left 
by the Ruanans when they were 
expelled lart spring 

Both the U S. and Russia 
favor a ao-called "interim" 
■greemeM untfar whick laruci 
and Egypt would withdraw 
their tro i^  form the immediMc 
viemHy of the Suet Cfanal and 
«low its reopening 

So far,. Sad« haa balked M 
t k a t ,  demanding  Is rael  
wtthdraw from tta entire Si«u 
peninsula To Israel that is 
eompiclely unrcaliMtc and 
unupceptobfa

The Russians turned over to 
Egypt IfO MIC-JIs. sbo« the 

f d  SAM*2 Aod 
SAM-S aittialrcraft missiles, 
some M SAM-4 missiles and 
around 111 late-model T-4J 
tanks

Ike Egyptian air force lacks 
the trained piloto to men att the 
MIG-Jls, also the teefnioans 
and specialists needed to 
maintain and operate Ihe 
various SAM missiles and 
m o d e r n  t a n k s  As a 
consequence, much of this 
hardware is unusable becauM 
cif lack of reoaiff and parts

"We have no illusglns sbo« 
this affair We ara aware the 
really mea« what she taid the 
fir« lime Her esphuukion a  
patently phony But there are 
loo many importa« problema 
lo deal with to waste lime 
engaging in a na«y sp« wkh 
her Fve«s will lake care «her 
and her fishwife carpmg "

it can be harmful to many 
people who consider them- 
eohioa to ho ia good -healUt- 
but who m a y  not be as 
healthy as they think.

Pushing oneself to* th e  
poiat of exhaustion is the 
mo« frequent cauae for the 
deaths from exetxHsing In- 
dividnals who do not try to 
s «  rucords. or try to run 
longer distances at shorter 
time intervals, and who ex-, 
erciae sensibly rarely have 
any «gnificant problems.

Dear Dr. L a m b  — .Will 
jionping rope d«ly lor exer
cise, rather than whIkiBf, be 
iBMhlir T ir  K it-yuor-oitf 
woman of average weight 
*adr-ln good-hoMth? V now 
mueh or for what length of 
time should this be done?

Dear Reader — There is 
nothing wrong with skipping 
rope and it's an excellent 
exercise It is a great deal 
m o r e  strenuous, however, 
than walking. Nevertheless.
1 have known some rather 
spritely senior citisens who 
have used this form of ex
ercise, but I haiten to add 
that these were «1 individu
als who exercised regularly 
a n d  maintained relatively 
high levefa of physical fit
ness. . /

Anyone who starts to skip 
r o p e  will find out rather 
quickly that it takes a 1« of 
e n a r g y .  It also produces 
quite a  Mt of jarring on the 
ankle and on the calf muscle.

"Thote who ner«  relraci Ihtir opinion« to»« 
thcimehret more Ihan they loiri truj^h "

lottpb Jouberl

To know how to grow 
old is the m s«er work of 
wisdom, and one of the mo« 
difficult chapters in the 
greit art of living.—Henry 
F. Amiel, Swlu philosopher

Speak clearly if you speak 
at all. carve every worn be-

Courage it what you find 
lacking in most people -be
cause courage Is conatantly 
limited by fear, and fear is 
possessed by mo« people 
and possibly bv all people. 
—David Samoff, American 
electronics engineer.

J  ManwimnH
WONU kE N T S . any tlN M lii U antor 
ta l l  t o w n t  ««•( m aleria l«
l u s  HaSarl I. I* r a r i  t t l  M U

1 CeidefThenkt
OCRAtOINI UNCYCOMB 

W« with t* iipr*«« f t  h«trti*ll
ta«na« la f t  (riandi uS aaishbort 
lar UW !•¥• ae4 aynma««* abavn la 
a«r family Sarlag tha iflnaai aad
dtaU af avr dartlsf Matbar, daasb- 
Itr aad tiaiar Garaldlaa W« aape 
clally wlab U Ibaab Ib« Ladla« afTbt
vrw Aatliltry ladtat«(Iba Htrrab 
Malhadlit ebareb, Ltvlnt« 
Emeiaytaa and La«n af Ib« Hitb
land Basiiii Chareb far fand *arv«d 
•ad alft Iba naay Irland! wbn 
broathl fand In nar kamt Oar da«p 
*J>ErtclalltR ta aach aaa far yaar 
lavcTy nawart, tnfü aaV tnany «Ha 
•f klndnaai Tn Dr J. Pnatar EMar

AI.CpHOI.IC AHONVUOt'S and Al 
Aaan m«al aranr Tvetday and Satur
day al Ip m ?ST W Rrawams WrI 
cam« Call Mt-liU tnylim«
S Sped« Nedan*

rtANO UESSONS 
Arlrat« Inilruction MSTIZ4

and bit itaff /ar Ikair camlart and 
t, n«»

SPOTS BETÖRE yoar ayat aa yaa 
' •■'E«-rt«synii»m mu ntutfB R#1ll

I  1
SPO'
ynar
•lib
than
Cani

io
F4E su^raonlcinlerceptora^ 
number«  Uke-model tanks and 
othe'r weapons te increase the 
mobility and (ire power of 
Jordanian ground forces 

The F-SE ia a limited-range 
(igMer plane th« the U.S Sells 
th friendly cou«riea. It is nol In 
the ciaaa of the FrFEtkBlPfn 
figfaerbomber which the U.S. is 
telling te Israel. Of the 41 
p u rc hased ,  11 have been 
delivered «  the rate of two to 
four a month. Of the 10 A-4 
Sk y h aw k  c loae -su pp or t  
bombers a«d « the same time. 
JO ha ve reached Iwaei.

Mnstled •
Two factor's wire behind 

Prime Mi«ster Indira Gandhi's 
ab rup t  backdown on her 
oufbur« of M>it9f}ii barbs at the 
U.S. '

One r e a son waa highly 
igceptlonal--blont Mweuw 
disapproval

In an unmi«akabfa manner, 
the Kremlin  notified the 
imperiout Indian ruler that she 
had talked a« of turn and her 
verbal vendettaing waa playing 
into the hands of their common 
enemy-Red China 

In the deadly (icroe rivalry 
with Peking, the Soviet is 
leaning over backward to woo 
U S favor Madame Gandhi's 
sudden ve«in| af her long-held 
personal spleen at the U S ran 
directly cou«er to this policy, 
and the Rusuans fat her know 
that quickly and emphatically 

In plain language, they told 
the lady that neither India nor 
tta Soviet Union could «ford to 
a n t a g o n i s e  Ihe U.S by 
diacordani declamations 

Reinforcing this forceful 
admoni t ion were similar 
porte«« from key aaembera of 
her cabinet

They grimly reminded her 
that India la aeriouMy short of 
grain, due to extreme drought 
conditions, and has already 
bougM more than J RuilMn tons 
from the U.S and undoubtedly 
will need a tot more 

Several nw«hs a « . becauK 
of (he grave food short age. 
directly affecting 100 million 
people, about a third of Ihe 
Indian poputotion. Mrs Gandhi 
and other  Indian leaders 
ctanged th«r tune toward the 
U S. They «Opped yakking 
abo« CIA mcddlRig. and Mrs 
Gandhi pcrtonally we« oql of 
her way to expresa desire to 
imprtive ties vrith tta  U S

T h a i ' s  why Washington 
r eac ted  so Inalantly and 
brusquely to har surpnae blast 

Her backdown is taken « fare 
value ,  but no more than
that-particularly mview of Un 
internal and external farton 
that brought it abo« Atisir 
high official ohawved

(ore you let it fall —Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. American 
poet and essay!«

Some men never do «ay- 
thing wrong simply because 
they n e v e r  do anything ~ 
Hoiec. Babsnn. American stn 
t l ^ i a n

ACTtO>l 'illOUH A A «nd \l Aasn 
m*tl W«Sa«!<layii f « -a and Sun 
davi 4 b m m Wait aim«! »( Churrh 
at Narib 'iray tad \laMi,|u« simriH
sss mi

lavili« cart, Bav A E Baras, Rtv 
M B. SmlMi far tba canaattsf maa-w B. bthiih tar ma canaansf maa- 

«"*, ÎM**- •• Nay«ra far tha k«auU-. fai Mtit, aad Carmicbaal-Whatity 
•aa far ih a^ a a^ l rllst, WillUMt

JO

Rkaada aad Oarald Ely's msny klad 
daaib darlas (Mrtldlfw'i illaau aar 
bardan waald hav« bata muck-sesviw-------------------
Kim Lincycamb 
Ur a Mrs. Warran Williams 

Mrs Rtymaiid Wlllltms
•AFoasMy-

n
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Uistrt Rani Elaclrlcsiismpaaar Í* Pampa Hardwara
TOP 0 Tasas Matanic^.odst Sa 
till UaMay Sludy and Pracli«#. Tuaaday EA Estm and PC Otars*

^ ■ 0 «  A PtOillM
Chaster Pania Palm Madtr and Advisat. aaS-ldMIi« Pamaa

Î Î Ï Î ’-  '♦*'‘** Nt MSAPSAM Tbarsday, Ptbrnarjr f
Uem___
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IP O T I BEFORE year «y ti -  M 
yM r M V carytl -  ramava Ikam 
•Ilk Blaa tailraL Rail alaciric 
akamyooar II. DuakwatU, CarMtte 
Caatar.

M M C H AN TI H O im S  SM VICI
Caalrary la aBaaymaua rvmara 
MERCHANTS HOSTESS SERVICE
IS NOT lalag aut at kualaaaa la
Pi
pl<
Rka

OT lalaa «
Pamaa. Altar IS yaart al larviaa, «a 
plaa la alay. Laraaa 0. Lacka, D^ia

I I

~~|0 taaTM ip law M

LOST: TOY arkila malapaadlain vlc- 
ialty al Alamada Park, Sunday. 
Aaawari la Jaaanat. aflaa limai aa

‘ Uf I■alt raar !m * 7 È w a RD Calf SdS- 
i tn

Ë

aafsr
mall
Sta

laiHi 
I Son 
karrk 
raalH

ad Al- 
Salur- 

Wa|.

7114

sa Na
actia#.
lagraa

lar aad

RBOISTBREDrad* vkiu Briltaay 
‘ ^  lloM ^

. Baward SSt-ltM

I I  Uana___________________

Uaai. SMS U  SidS
Pakllc Piaaaca lac 

_________ s i» ttn ____________

11 iiialnaaa O p f  iSuwlHaa

GOOD VOLUME aarviaa itatloa lar 
• ala Idaal lacallaa Eicallaal 
tadamrtSBiin - -  -

IF YOU ara Iklaraitad In aarai 
SI 4SS SS par
aaly n .SH M la iavail. (ally ralurn-

C A L L A L A  Hagkaa Maaday. Tuaa- 
day, T k u r a d », Friday. V I P 
•aauly Skap, tISt N. Hakart. MS- 
4if|.

I f  S lt y  E n a

PAMPA SEWING CIRCLE 
Rapair aa all makai al lavina 
mackinai and vacuum claanari All 
wark luaraniaad l i t  W Paitar 
PkaaaMt-ttll

ikama

^0

UNOM Y '
FURNITURE MART 

IIS S. Caylar ttS-Sltl

JOHNSON
HOM I MtNISHINOS

MS 8 Cuylar MS-lMl

Blaiaal Furaltura Al 
Privai Yau Can Allard 

C H A IU rS  
Furnllura and Carpal 

IMS N Baaki Pk MMISt 
^  ^ «

31

ä

akla, call COLLECT, Mr. Havard 
rSMltSS-UBl. .  .

BE A SUCCESS' Wa akav yau kav 
la M pUaiaat pralUakla i 
appaialmaal. tIS-IISt

14 Ewalwaaa iarvSaaa

NEW MANAGEMENT Tarry iBail 
Statlafl. IM4 N Habatl, Pampa. 
Taiai PkanaM»tH7 FailFnandly 
Sarvica • Ma)ar Brand Oili SScanli 
aad SS canli Flan SI N  up Oil 
Ckangai Bank Amarward. Mailar 
Charga

O rM « T  BpfHmiian R n ^ r
Sarvicaaa Wainari and liryari. IIM 
Akack. Gary Slavani StS-SMS

C U R T S  WASNIR SStVSCI 
Sarvlclnp W u h a n  A Oryari la 
Pampa
IT yaari IJII Naal Raid, MS SMI 

140___

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS r e m o d e l in g  

PHONE ttt IIM

a.I Caaaam Caainaaiaii 
Cabrala and kauia tavaiina 

OHlca Mt-IMI HamaSlS- Itit

14N Oanaivl Svrviaa

Elarlric Riiar Sar'vica Any mika> 
Any madal Aatkarliad larvMa aa 
Ramlnglan and Rayal affira 
macbina Tima clacki Mama 
machinal aad mail ubar allica 
maciMsai Call ua lar fraa caaiulla 
liana and aatimatiaai Raar Pampa 
0«liaalnpply Pkana SSt-IItt

S4J Onwntml RnwNr_________

WEST TEX AS Sbavar Rapair 
"ONLY Anikarliad Sarvica All 
makaa rtpairad under varraaty
lIStN Ckruly StMSU

TRUCK DRIVERS naadad.ln lha 
Pampa Art«. Mail kav« al laail t 
yuan akMianca vok irucki and

p I V̂IRVIIIv
Fraa hoapHMlMUon. CaalacI Par- 
mlan Carparallan, Spaarman, 
Taaai ISt-UTI nr R D. Bulky, US 
N it

AAA-I TEXAS Oil Campany aaadi 
man avar M (or aicluiiva lerritary 
Naralacalian. Pravlauainduilrlalar 
janitarial produci lalling halplul but 
nal nacaiaary. Wa ollar.aicallaal 
lalatlraininglnyaurlarrilory Com- 
paniallon baiad on draw agalnal 
aammlaaian Banalili includa boa- 
nIUliiatian. Iraa lila iniuraoca. aad 
iraa pralll aharing raliramani Ta 
arranga ialarvlaw call 117-tll-tSlt 
Wadnesday, Tkuriday or Friday, t 
A M. loS F  M.,ar vrila Jim Pambar- 
tan, Aialilanl Viva Pr^idant. 
Snulkvaatnrn Patralauni Carp«rt' 
Han, P 0 Bai 7tt, Fart Warl&, T n a i 
« I N , . .  ^  ,

P R O F ITA B LE  d itinkularib ip  
ivailablalor known brand hybrid 
grain and laraga targbuma, and«I m mmm ti l̂A ^^^A  ̂ lil -̂naâww ŴŴ  ̂ wwtV
ta ihaw goad lalai ability and linan 
alai raipanalbilily Roi SSI.

-^ * f

RN OH LVN lar Nuning Hama 
tupcrviiary Poiillan Salary and 
banditi com maniurata with aipari 
anco and ability Apply in parion 
bolwaan t N  A M and S M P M at 
Samar Villaga Nuriing Hama. Par 
rytan, or call lor appotnlmant 41S 
Sdtl. RMa Hargrova. Adminliiratar

AN OHIO Oil Ca ollan opparlunily 
lar high incorna PLUS catti boauiai 
ranvcntiao tripi and Iringa bandita 
ta matura man in Pampa araa 
Ragardlmi d  atparianca, air mail 
E J Bakar, Vica Prat . Amarican 
Lubricanti Ca , Boi tU , Dayton. 
OktaHSN

MITROPOUTAN U N  
MSURANCI CO.

Inaurina aaa ant d  livapvopla in lha 
Unilad Statai and Canada ii aipand 
ing Hi  agency and leaking raprtoan 
lalivai intaraitad in lalai 1 yaar 
Imanring program BirallanI Iriaga 
banditi, ttaiiing iilary open Call 
Ckarlai Salii. M S IM  batwaak t M 
AM or II M A M Fabruary i f  
through ttnd An Egual Opparlunily 
Bmplayar

I Ganeral Kiadrle CwMaUTAr-CW----- —_o n̂a-- .»._1 _ a— .a----
OM ^anr Nora ISS N. Samar-

T A K E  UP pa p irm ti, car load
{urchaia - IS71 modal Caniala 

taraoi. rdrigeralari, no paymani 
till June IS71. Fireilane Stare, lit  N. 
Gray.

M tnHwiiM

PIARl'S ANTIQUIS
Buy-Sell-Trada Ml S Wileaa

Plantation Sll t  Ballard

F A Y E S  ANTIQUES SI4S Otborna 
Round laMaa. chain, kalllraa. bul 
fal, badraam lulla, draiiing labia 

Nipi
glaii MS-4SSI

__ _______ ____________ If L____
beautiful Niopan china and lati oí

f  7 NimiaJtpM Murai
1 ROOMS, EXTRA alca. Spaalak, 
tub, ikowar, 1 claidi, palla. Adulta 
only, M  pda ttt-lMl.

1 ROOMS with bUla paid Altratllve. 
SuHaMa far caupla. (nauira li lt  N. 
Starkwaalbar Nt-ITM.

1 BEDROOM (uralikad hauaa tM 
Nalda CalltU-M74.

SMALL HOUSE Nice far baebalar, 
cUan, cteaa-lB. MS bUla paid ttt- 
7tlS. lagulra 411 N. Samarvilla.

>H SN 0R OO tH u»alibad Bonn________________ >*«4._____
Fancad ygrd, garaga. Cut MS417S

IN PAMPA-IIJS 8 Walla. Claaa 1 
Radraam bauta. wall (uraaca, 
plambad for waahar aad dryer, alac- 
trlc atova Janead gard. Call 77S-1713 
McLaaa, Taiat.

1 BEDROOM uafuralikad beute. 
IM mentb 11II Ripley StM Ul

S BEDROOM berne. Ilk m ill aculb 
(rtm  City ta Bawtra City Retd 
Wired lar waahar and dryer. Jaia 
Hatcher M t-W l.

1 BEDROOM, plumbed lor waihor 
oad dryer, alactric itovo MS Joan 
MS-MM altar 1

1 BEDROOM, carptlad, garaga, 
loacad yard, wathtr. dryar connac- 
lient t il l  E Flihar

1 BEDRcAi M unfurniihad beuta for 
- Bale or Ron! Coll SU-tlTt

10) Raul islDta WattSed

W Hl R U V O I 
IIA S I RUSUMNO

To Hart S e r i  cart Coll Frtd o r 
Wetlern Mold

GRRT'S 0 gey girt-raady 1er whirl 
alter cleaning carpala with Blue 
Luitra Htnl alactric tbompaear SI 
Pampa Glatt It Paini

DRCOR.ATBDbamamada cakw Idr 
waddingt. tpacial accaaiont Paula 
Slaphtnt m  lisi aliar S

103 HpiatpgfiSBiu

IU4 N FAULKNER S B adn m , 
dea, dlakwaabar. 14k Baiba. ISM 
S«uart Fad. Eaully Buy ar a aav 
Iraa Ptaraa M t-ltn  ar dtS-SMI.

BRICK S-1-1, SAk VA. uaw tarpai.
. SS7H la move In.drapat, palai. 

Plana MMSM

■tkudril t d H i i
Only SUN tauTly

I d lM . t t í u i f

lO F IO F U
Avaraga S7t par weak parí lima 
Work I  St S )S pm aaaSdayi ar 
a«uaH >auft b-S»4 M pm -balurday
Parmananl^Cta alta work lull limo 

■ An oaual oraorfunily for MEN OR 
; WOMEN HaNuiromoali Soma 

mackanical apiiluda al laaal 1 yatn 
la Pampa araa. tl Itati St yaari dd. 
nilb 1 good roioroncot For Hriarmo 
lira coma la SIT N Ballard Wadnat 
day . Fabruary It. d  7 Mp m Sharp 
Na alkar lima Atk tar Mr 

1 MaacTitm

I4N
DAVID NUNfER 

FAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING S U IN I

P A IN TIN G . Canlklag wladaw 
rapair tad real rapair Fraa 
SMimdaa lU-SaU

FOR INTERIOR • atlariaa paiMing 
mud aad lapa Jtmaa Bdia tU  M7l

I4 t  NwnASiif R SS iB itf

lu iU uab' HwiNhlfiM StiMSy
The Wdar Haatar Parala
S U t  Cuylar SU lTll

Far . REM ODRLINO AND 
PAINTING ALL TYPES PHONE 
t UTlSS _________-

I 4T tuMU R Tuludaluit______

RRR TV SH VICf
Wa tpaclaliia-m oarvicing RCA aad 
Magnavat CbkrliaKdahi|in6Gar. 
laud tdSrSbdŜ ______________

ORSdl R DOtrS T.V.
Sylvama Sdat and Sorvico 

M b V .F id o r______ NB4MI

HAWEMS-fOOSNS
AFfUASdd

IM W Fralar / til Koalarky 
SAlRf AND SRRVICt 

Zontih. Magnavoi. Miylag. Frigi 
doro. Amano, Kllckta Aid Hat 
Pdd. M iic  Cbal. Foddort 

u n r

JOHNSON
MOHR rURMSHmOS 
moiotou CVMWLaanrMtt 

Sola and Servita 
au S Cuylar lU lM I

OUNSrS TV SttVICI
RCA Aalbarltad Sarvica 

ISIIN Habart H r i l

14V S td w t
SEWING MACHINE rapair Fraa 
pickap and ddivary ItS-tllT

44 Toaaa, tSwwRRwvy, Hwnvi

DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE AND 
NURSERY SHRL b PRUNINi; 
TRER SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REM OVAL F R E E  
ESTIMATES JR  DAVIStUM M

FARM R HOMC S U m r  
Price Rd U t  Mid

Pat avargraaat raoa buvbev gar 
I danwappUet lanili/ar

R U T lH N U tS IR r '
I ParrylM H, Way A Itik U t lU l

; FOR ALL your gardtaing naadi 
i Rtra t Faaa Start IN I N Habart 
. dU SUI

TR EE S  SAWED aad Irim m td 
Chela tawt Cotlam laniag Coll 
Donnit t u n s t

SO RadMlwt lu p fl»««________

Storm daart A otarm m a le t  
Ml B Cravaa USt7U

HatwNw Umvbat Ca.
IM «  Fallar H O M I

MHiNe Ha MOI U uR ar Cu.
Iti S BojUrd . at* m i

Pladw Pipa HtadgoarlaM

SMS Caylar t U l l l l

Auwmw Itn k a r Cu.
INI I  Habart tM Sill

HAMfKmMDOINS
HA'iS AND HBLTS lar moti brand 
namciwaapari

SM W Vaiar M blltl

I.OV reni an calculotori. tltclronic 
or prinling Aik about our renio! 
purchoto pian
JMRY FiRRY TYFfMIRITH CO.
Ma S Habarl Hhonr MFMlt

NOTICI
The KirVy Cartiuwny WUI 

NOT RI UNDiRSOtO
Fot Iba bal dtali in tha Panhandia 
on a naw. uoad. ar rabuiU Kirby tali 
ar coma by SiS S Cuyltr MS Siti

TAK E OVER paymanit en mag 
•kaelt or lapa playtri SUI4IS

MUSTSEt.L ISTI madal lawn rnew- 
art Hata tillar, l 't  baria in carian 
s u t i l  Hiding mawari Na pay 
mani« UH Juna IH  N ‘irny P ira  
Ione

DISPOSARU VACUUM '  
C U A N H  BAOS

Ta Ih any madal uprighi ar boia 
ritanari l'tually II M par parkaga. 
non ad ranit whila Iba lupply lailt 
Il wa dan t bava your bad wa «ili 
Iry and gal ri al Pampat Varoum 
T7aahar ramar ■ Farmarty K irU r 
Ca 1 m S  Cullar Sdì 1SM______

HOOVEH VACPUM claantri. all 
‘ Ho«ver applloocot torvieod «ilk  

Goouint Hoottr parli Rebullí 
Hoavor unrigkit ood roniilort lor 
tal# Nood an otira uprigkl lor Iba 
affirt ore amatar lor Ibarar. garaga 
Two brand na« Heovar partabla 
• aibari far tala nt cali Finar
e liibori and rut thampaoart Cali 

I 4044 IM N (>riity

eXTH A L AR IE miicallanaaui gar 
aga Illa la ha kald al tka Hillioa
Haiol Will |o unni ovarylking ii 
gana Starti Sunday.

CA.N4U.E»
IIM Mary Ellan Oran I p m lo 1 
p n Monday Thru Aatarday

70 Mwoiral Inotrvmanti

New R Uoad Ftwnra Wftd Oagwrw 
Raattwl FwatStwoa FSwn 

lemley M«oi< Cu.
Il7 \ l'ut lor MS IMI

WILL P 4 Y ratb far gaad u«ad piano 
g u t l l  aflargp n

7S Ftadt and irado

103 iwt. RéARIII FW ftlty— —

S i  11. I l  i  IS'.St' 1 It'Storago arcai 
for reni by iha kionlh IdaalforCom- 
mcricbfboal.car. motorcycle,fumi- 
tura PhonaMFMN

FOR RENT I t it i  building en Price 
Head Pbont MbNdl

DON'T MISS ThU! Lbvoly t Bad- 
raam kome, lAk balki, ampia claaati, 
earpeiad Ikraugbaut. Central kaal 
aad rafrlgaratad air, lato a( eaktnal 
opaca. Kllchra aad dea lo oaparatad 
tokHtkpItU tf CtlBN' 
roncad.carborlei 
and low paymonU

NICE 4 Bodronm hamo ntor ickaalt 
Carpeled, etnlral boat and alt Stor- 
agt huildtiig Sll.lU  MS-41U.

FOR SALE 4 Badraama. lAg botbi. 
ISU N. Wolla SI tU -lU t

MI7 TERRY ROAD 1 Bodraam, I4k 
balbi, carpai aad (anco, no down (or 
Vataraai fits maatb. Coll Johnny 
Jabaian Railtar, Equal Hautlng 
Opparlunily.

S BEDROOM bauat (ar aala. carntr 
M  SIS E Crtvtn. Cali lU-StlI or 
SU-41IS.

REDUCED EQ U ITY . S badraam 
brick Call aliar I  N  and «ackendt 
M USI« ü

WOODHUHNING Firaplac-a. den 11 
“ t IT , fG Ugni». Ilamg luain. kttekan. 

tlarm rallar, larga patio, corner lai. 
doublé garaga. t Hadreamt, Hy 
appoint mani only f U t l t

110 Out af Twwn Frapufty

2 BEDROOM «ith batamant, double. . . ---------- _
fort.

130 A tiS i 11 1

JIM MaRROOM MOTORS 
NT W Fealtr Sdt-llM

TIX  IVANS RUiaC M C  
Idsla  N. Cray IS-1S77

- i .  CASH FOR USED CARS 
JOS4AS AUTO SAUS 

7M Brown SU-SMI

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
MI E Fralor MS-iai

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

C  L  FARMM AUTO CÖ.
Sala è Sarvtco 

SU V. Footer SU-tllI

USED Urea 
montha. SS and up

IN S P E C TE D
Cuartnitad 11 montba. SS aad un 
Fret mounting. FIroilono It i  N 
Cray.

FANHANOU MOTOR C O .'^
su W Fatar SSS-SNI ,

u Crvstaa-F 
Duogu, ki

'-NymeuSh 

n i  W Wllkl " SU-I7M

SS GALLON Stai dual fuel lanki (or 
■Il model Piekupi. NSinitallod. BilU 
Cuttora Camport MS-41IS

tSTS LE BARON Imperiai 4 door 
hardtop, aatematic, power ilariag.

k BSoAFFAX^VF •« W IS II  W U W V IflW IIS , IMFSiWiW

garagi, lirge kilchon. loncod Coll 
l u  IIM. Lofi

114 TiwBi  NetMM

103 Humra for $«la ,

W. M. lA N I t l A i n
Equal Hauling Opparlunily 

MFM4I Rat MbSMt

SAolnoan Oomon Rawitoa 
MiMUM OF Mil FitA-y* 

ia«al Wrnnina Opporianty 
OaS-MSO baa 440 0441

I .  R. SMITH RIALTY 
Approved FHA A VA Sola Broker 
Equal Hauling Opporlunity 14N 
Reiowaad US-4S1S

EQUITY BUY or 00«  loan al in i  
.N Dwigkl 1 Badrramt, I balk, all 
carpattd. thag in dan. ditbwuhar 
In gaad condilian Call 4U 147S

FOR LEASE ar Sale by awar IBad 
rw m .jItiL ulHily ream, lull) r»r 
palad Uk balht, rarnar lul.Tanced.' 
daubte garaga Aaducad aqully-^a(- 
FHA lean aa I par ctnl inltratl 
Uwnad IS yaari Ml m l

REDECORATED S ^ d ra m  Kama 
StM dawn SM a menik F H A  Call 
aapjoja

LOW MOVE'in an I and 1 Badraam 
FHA VA kauiai Camplalaly 

! rafiaitkad Wanda Dunkam FHA VA 
Salts Broker M tllJ t  Equal Heat 
lag Upparlanlty

1 BEDROOM, batamonl. plumbed.
I lalo. fruil trees Nire hama lar 
Mmabady C V McCrtw Wkaaler

LARGE 1 Be«rmmt aa 1 Jau 
rarnar. Kail balht. lira place llernt 
w in iw t and dean caniral heal 
dabla garaga wilk tiara roam, large 
tlarm ctllar SIS.Stt SIS E 
Kingimill Slrael

iw m o  MOTOR CO.
IN I Akack MLS743

tn i MOBILE HOME 7Stl4 1 Bad 
ram , 1 balht Shag carpal through- 
owt-ySmall oquily. lake up loon 
Phaka SS>7TSI Whllt D ar or SgS 
SlSt In Pompo

114A Tauilar FwiSit

TRAUH TOWN
4U TlghOf MFSSST

114R MabiUHumat
ItiS I GRAND WESTERN, double 
wide 1 largo badramt. 1 Urge lull 
balht, thag carpal Ibroughoul. 
cohlral air Pampo Mobil# Homo 
Peak H 4 g n

114C Ci p i r »
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Camport and orcatorlot tDo rra- 
lolt Skollylawn

RiO O A li CAMft RS
Larga Paris Supply Ronlolt 
SM W Foliar SAS IIM

NEW l}7J 14 II Slarcralt Molar

air. power acot, tpeed aad cruita 
ranirol, till and tafaicopic tlaring 
whael, AM-FM tlarao, power Iruok

■Ik LIFH I malajlK with whila vinyl 
lop, ganuTna^oTbar interior, low 
milatgt past MFUIS

IMS CROWN IM PERIAL 4 door 
hardtop with all pawtr, power aatl, 
ipted and crulic eonlrol, tilt aad 
teloacopic lUorlng wheal, AM FM 
iterM. power trunk lock, now lira, 
groan wilh «k ilt  vlayl lop, law 
mileHC lISM MAMIS

ISSS FORD FALCON Good work or 
Khool cor Inquire 111! Ripley- r'

CH EV Y NOVA Now U ra l. 71 
itickar, ticalleni condition, rtal 
clean Call SdS IS4S

FOR SALE 1S7I Plymouth Duller. 
I l l  motor, 1 ipad 14.IN milct. wide 
whcelt. radio Coll M ( 4441 aflar 
I  N

S I C
AUTO LOANS 
3M N Ballard ^

SLICK IH 7 Chavrolal. V4 aad 
outomalic Ills  Sac at SIS Lelort 
Drive Call M »7r7 oftar 4 N  P M

ISM CHEVY II Neva 1 dar. US. I 
tpaad. magt. new liras SAS-SSlt

Pampa, T a tù
PAMPA

SAtk Yaar
t m  n
Fabraary SI. ISTI

131 Trwdia F i  SwIb

FOR "W H ITE  H A T" tpacinit aa 
NEW DODOB PICKUPS era Herald 
Slarbuck al Oaag Bayd't Pampa 
Cbryalar Dadgt. Sll W Wlikt StS-Cbrya
574«

IMS' 4k Tan Pickup, leni wide bad. 
ruat aaed iWbitai (or S1S7S Sea al 
I4S4 N Ruttali ar call MS-ISSS or SdS-
SS7S

FOR SALE IIM Ford Akten pickup. 
SM angina Equipped lar goaa neck 
trailer SN N Wdlli /

SALE ON Toppari fai Pickupi 
Priva flarting al SITS Wa «an i bt 
andartald M any rtcraolianal vchi- 
eia BilU Cutlam Campan SU-4111

ItlbFOHD XLT. 4«tM SISM BiUt 
Cutlam Campan

14Tb RED PALE 14 melar bama ‘ 
Loadad Oniy I I . t i  actual miiat, 
lika Mw tanditiMi SMM t i g n i  lar. 
appai iilmanl

130 A u t i  far Sala

FUR RALE Rodlop ram baj m 
slack CallTTS-lSM. MrLtan. Tatst

APPROXIMATELY IM « bata al 
kaavily lartiliiad lava graa hay lar 
Mitin Iba kart Cali 77» MM tr n b  
1441 - -----

RO ^ ta  mmé SwaaRaa

Sf Owait

I4Y U^RbSaNHHi

RRUMMCTTS UPHOlSTfflV
l i l i  Akack M »7HI

IR
. . l a  R R 1  A 1 B f l MRRf « •

‘HAIRDRESSING 
7IS W FaaMr M »-JU I

W tSTtIN  M OTfl
' '»luu. amma. relea di fig lupplicj 

Scapa maali gwn rtyair 
’ Optas AMI PMEvaryday

40 Hawaaltaid Oaadi

WRIOHTS FURNITUtI
AND

MACOONAIO FIUMR4NO
SUS Cuylar............t i u i l

SSialRy J. Rt«H FirmBwrw
Sin N Habarl SU U4t

I iludani dak aad ckair 
I Early Amanean rarking lata tail 
Mahagany drap |aal labia and 4 
ckiirt

TIXAS FU tN ITU ti CO.
lis N Cnyier i U  ISU

K u m m "
lid N Cuy 1er MS tu r

I

PROFEUIONAL Peadle Graming 
M d  cara Daralhy Bird lltd I  
Ckritty tgSJIU ^

PUPPIES RIRDS irapical liik. 
gald liik pai tuapliat Vitit tha 
-Aquariawi 1SI4 Akark

B4 O fR a Slaa Rquìd"* "*
RE NT lata madal lypewrilari. odd' 
ing machina er cakalaisrt by tka 
day, «aek ar maalk

TRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
III W Kingtmill * MS-UU

f  S FwiwlaStaM A^wiamawt»

EFFICIENCV. CARFETED vary 
claaa rad orca I claate. aailakia (ar 
profauraal man SU MS-1141

FORRE NT nicaly lurnltbad i  ram  
aparimral IM  N Gray I1 IN 4

LARGES ram  aparlmanl an Suniat 
Dr Vtniad beat Inquirt SII N 
iomarvilla

NICE CLEAN S ram  lurnithad gar 
aga aparlmanl. rarpel. antenna, 
riaa in. na palt M FITtl

f7  FwmlelieM Hawau

4 ROOM larniaked beata Garage 
(aaeed bitiapaid laquirdlU N. Irei 
•an MkM Il

1 BEDROOM plumbed garage 
gaad larmt SM N Naîtra Inquire 
Al Sckaiader 417Nll_ .

RANCH STYll HOMI 
Salid Hedwoad. 1 Bedramt. llull 
balkt den ccunlry kilcba lieiag 
dining reem. ulifily. werk tbep. 
etaem ealler aotia. aUy Iuh.u  and 
murk mare M i n  Hamilten Ry 
Appara) meni Oniy IN  I54d

I BEDROOM ON Hamilla Street 
Atlarbed garage, plumked end 
«ir'ed. raRiplaialy rederarated 
ttrallaal localiaa SJM down 4M 

iar apparatmaal

NEW LISTINO arce I Bedram. rtr 
pai leivrad tltragebailding.eilrat 
llSNequriy 4M manlh or aew laaa 
SUTtld

1 BEDROOM Hate Narikend aetr 
•chaalt By ippomi mal aaly Phaa 
•u Mia

OtR HOUSE (a  tale. 1 bedram. I 
balkr 441 N Faulkar Heft Ryart. 
M»M44

FURIALE 1 Bedram 1411 Navata 
I l i  ose Wouid cratiNr per m «Boni 
raler Kennalk Litlar Rr 1 Bat MS 
Dalbart 7 N »

11« N NELSUN 1 Bedram den. 
nlillly. rarpeled. (enced FHA tara 
SI7I move in dN SUI

C .C  MIAO usto  CARS
j 111 E Broan

HAROID EARIfTT FORO CO 
Belare Vsa Buy Give Lt A Try 
7tl W Rrawn tU-trOT

M B  AUTO CO
S«7 W Fatar SU I M

CUUiRSOSLSTOWfRS 
. Cbtvralat lo< - -  

I «  N Habarl MS IMI

FAMFA MOTOR CO INC.
t u  »  Fatter M»I57I

NEW HOMES
HeiFbi  V m ii IwbfyHiktf 

T «p  O* Twatu iw M w rt, Iok.

O ffiw  JwHti R. C u t io  
6 «f .3 5 4 3  M S -S t 7 f

O n ly $600 Down
Newly reder'oraied 3 Bedram a  
N Wells Large kikbeo nearly 
new carpet, eviparaliva air caw- 
dilionar a  raf MLS-147

W RUttwi SSfw«l
Large 1 Btdraom wtlk dtarag 
r a  n relriger alive eir cangi 
Honing newly refrnithed imide 
and aultide I t i t i  garage and 
hobby ram  4I1.7M FH A lermt 
MLS IM

NBilll~Nats6ri
l^Bfdram. all car|Mlod includ 
ing krirben. drapei abRrvfriini 
E trtlle h l cahdilioh
Ireenbouit IruitNreai large 

garage tll.tSb FHA termi 
MLSK*

NbitSi Ofwy
Hrick 4 Hedram in pracrit ol 
being remadoled 1 car garage 
and apartment Thit 11 a gad 
hue al It  4M MLRIM

In WliRb D w i
I Hoo-n home wilk IkU «quart 
Icel Cenlrallwatiog carpel tad 
drape« lltSS gerage'rellar tier 
age building Rtgcwrarlw« Thit 
i.a.goed buy lar ta ta  MLS 143

Rjrtm Q — d Rt«y
Large 2 Hedraam near High 
SthaM Newly relmiihed intide 
Umog ramtarpeled lltM  gar 
age Only MSN MI.S-711

Wa H « « «  t w i t  
Sailing Pwmga 

p .3 M M  F«r 30 t«ofS

Ü L I  N r i N  ^

WILLIAMS
RtALTOfiS

.. « M  i a i
M4-«BJ7 

.. bbb biaa 

.. «««-144B

M S-M Ol 
— «6«-b4M  
.. Mb-ISFS 
.. MS-SAM 
L M b -lS ll

Al • -

MI«pA«Nb N«R«l»r

t n -A  NwvAm I

Local

Dbod Stwcii R m ir a l

Johnson Entorphsos 
In Pompo 66S-S043

F1ao«i?»|,Fvratf^___

THm o  72 Mutt Oo To Mok« Room'
For 1973 Modolt Arriving Daily
1972 Trodo-lnt & Exoculsv* Car«

IRFS Nave Tartmr, 4 de., hwidlap. raid ^<M%#Hb
fuM pavesr A Mr, cruta mirtral, WOO nUla .................. XFRJ

IR7S Oadga M a a , t  de. haidlap, balga ueNte ^# w  aaa
ale ear««., paueat itaaring 4 bitrliM, BOOO iwlloe .............

IT71 FlyntaMtli N»y Bl, 4 4r., gat i  oAlW A r  m d . 9 tC l% /0
pauvar itteHng S bmlo t, 1000 mHn ............. ' ' '*

If F l Hymoutti Spoit Sedan Wofon, S eaat, tJMb
aSf aanti., pauvar, «,«00 ........... * *

Mor* To Choos« From 
Th « Abov* Car Comas With 

Factory Warranty

piNm
SLEB

PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.
811 W. WILKS 665-5766

JOIN OUR NATIONW IDE 
EXPANSION PROGRAM 

W ITH  AN ARTS & 
CRAFTS DEALERSHIP

Dawandu for ant and Crsfli noiarialt corttwiuo toarinq to now haght 
, . .  1B73 corwuntar ptKcbasM are lupactsd to auesad ana bdlwn 
doHaril Norld'i largo) wpRtor of arts and crafts wwM proanda you 
turih "knouv houv". help you .«nth tat)ing up ytMir Nora, nsuonsi and 
leoal aduartiting Act nowil Be v)Mr ouUn boa fto royaHv 01 
Irancfwa la . orMy a anofl tlbry.<ip f u

Wd WaScom* Inquirí« From Ettablith«l Butinua Firim.

AMERICAN HANDICRAFTS
ASSOOATE DEALER DIVISION 

1011 FOCM STREET. FORT WORTH. TEXAS 76107

JOIN THE CHEVRON TEAM! 
BECOME A CHEVRON DEALER

u •

Standard Oil Company of Toxot • a primo morko* 
tor of potroloum producís, has oponings for cap- 
oblo, ambitiotj« mon. Exeoptional opporlunity to 
bocomo an indopondont doalor In Rs nolworw of 
nciodom torvl<* station. You will rscRlAM comploto 
training In otl phasos of sorvie# statiim oporation 
and foilow'up nionagomont cousoling sorvico. 
Broad bonofit program of hespitaliialion, lift 
inturanet, sotisamont plans, ote., ovo Hablo allow 
group rotat, Modotl capital invostmont roquiiod.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CAU

Mr.................... C.R. Tts to n --------
(Co?Rep«. Name)

................ . . .353^3621. . . . .
(Phone Number) 
AmarillO) Texas

IStI V-Yao Kurd Camper Bpaclal 
Ptetup Paular, air, S Fast WM)Ulae 
campar mauulad. RindfldN r i d b  
lion Call 4 «  lU t  tflar 4 N  P M

133 Mptarcygfaa_____________

M URSCYCLiS 
Yamaha Bullaco

~I1M Akack 145-1141

FORTHEbatl Motorcycle Deal any
where t a  Alvin Sharp!

SHARP« HONDA SAUS
SM W Kingtmlll SU 4M3

i n  SUZUKI 2M Hualler Call S45- 
IIIS or aa al DAS Suiuki Salat

134 Tiara 6  A w iM P if i  

MONTOOMMY WARD
Corona« Canter MS-7UI

O O O IN O S O fF  ^
Etpaii Clnctratr Whal Balahcing 

Ml W Katar SU-S444

iqiJal 44a«nMig Opparfuniftai

«M-14B4 
, , ,  A45-3B40 
..,.««• -1 1 3 3  
, , .  Ad«-«$«4

134 D i m  6
TIRE SALE - H «  I  IS Wblla WnAa 
111 each, ulih Irnda AH is f t t  
Included Sbaeha, buy I  ■ at t ( r i ,  
pbw labor. F k a t m . ISB W.

163 Made 6 A mpm uHi  |

O O O M 6  30N 
Ml W Fatter 44544« .

LA TE  MODEL ItVk «  Bua* *$4 
malar and trnllar SIS« Bllla C l -  
(nm Cnmpari SB54SIS.

LAT« eopet ir  EruM crmr
biboard Boni nnd Trnllnr, S II«  , 
Pntrulotwi Matara « I  8. Cpylar

136 SowRMutad »

BEST PBICB8 FOR 8CRAP 
C .C  «uSbaar Tira Salva

Ilia tuany aid of i ___
lal US de B Snr yaw in 7S.

YOirU 06T BESUlTt
«

NewUatlncInCbakaArea Brick' 
q n illly  built S Badruema,' 
appUaacM In \  -rban. fully enr-; 
patad U v k , , j ^  dan lAk nntha,. 
fa(rl|arnl“ .ir, eanirni bant, 
palla, lanceu b n l yard M L 8 I«

Promlta bar anything, but «  
pramiM bar ta aaa Ikit annaiulva 
I ram  brkk . wadaleo S Bad- 
ram . dar.AO aalh i. Diainr 
ream, d liV a lh a r , bar lailb 
rtoate (ar eatmq.OrabUilufJBa . 
MLS Ml

NIFTY FOR THE TH R IFTY .’ 
New Lifting thqijini had lolt a(- 
TLC Fully c a s ^ .J  1 Badraam. 
livingrnam ^7^-htn b dining.

FM A.VA trW w n

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Mail

O.K Owylae 
Bubo SamSwr 
Merda Wia 
Hugh F a  pit« 
OfRaa 13« W.

......... A6S-«SSt
I ....... UAS-SIfQ
la . . .  .MU-USUO
) ....... MVI3UU
............. *U*-SA$3
......... -•RU-FIIS
...........MS-43S4
......... MU-7U13

rande 5*9-33«

balkr-Agnrn.e. compiala «  
Rafrigarativa air condition' 
Black * cyclaiM fence MLS

wa rw ------ .A H W  HO
park lar bnlv l̂i^a On tarma la 
suit yeor baXT̂  MLS f7t
N E A T  * C LE A N  t Badraam,' 
largt llvingram, IS' kitebra A 
dining garaga. fenced back yard. 
Ikal can be told on old Iona nf 
S>4 per cent aquily buy nr new 
FHA Call ua ta « y  4T

ON A QUIET STREEToverlaab-' 
lag park • S Badram. IVy atary 
plut baamrat. garagt * ear- 
part Hti bad MW cail iron tower
t'y yaari age G a d  buy MLS
171

hart AA9-9SI3 
AAS-434S 

.4AS-434S

Canmtaeclal Safa

'A.

T.

"if you 
make good 

grades 
at school

Y oif re the one we want]
(especially if you plan

to go to college)
W c’vc noficvd it. Our best tam ers all seem 
lo be above-averam' students. Perhaps it's 
bciausc m the daily maiias>umcnt of their 
rouivA, they *pply ibc lessons they learn in the 
classroom. Like arithmetic in makmy; change 
and in keeping a record of their proftts. Or, 
maybe it's because newspaper route manage* 
ment is just one of those things a gcM)d student

b
can do well. In any case, if-yoUr grades arc 
Á*k and U'a and you plan to go  to college, 
we want to hear from you. We csu2 show you 
how to build a savings account that can he a 
help when you get there. Why not get started 
today . . . hy  calling us. There may be a route 
avajiabic m your neif^hborhood,

th e  SailgNenrs

1
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Ah So, I f  s Japanese Godfather ool Producers Expect Higher Prices
ByUmuOlUM UlU

TOKYO (API •. How so* 
Pamily of CodfallMr Imi hoaor- 
able Japaaeae hraach?

Not eiactly. but the Japaifbae 
n a lio aa l^ k e  are coacera^ 
eabu~gb about oriaated crime 
to have lauach^ Operation 
Crush and CteaaHif aiainst 
aMbstera at work ia this land of 
law aad order

Polioe say the estanatcd IM.- 
H# Japanese laagsters run 
gambling and lom Aarkmg op
erations. drug trafficking and

trying to infihrale legnimale 
business

They are well bankrolled for

Bronze Urns 
Reported Gone

WICHITA FALLS (Afl -  An 
cAiAatcd Slf bronie'uniB were 
stolen from a Wichita Falls - 
cemetery sometime during the 
weekend, the manager of the 
Crest view Memorial Park. Ray 
Aabbrook. said Monday 

He estimated value of the 
-M W iM iW .»»qrBwre

The urns are uaed to hold 
flowers on headstones They 
were fastened by heavy chains 

' that were either cut or tom out 
Ashbcook said tracks in- 

' dtcaled about five men stole the,, 
vases, apparently for scrap 
metal, and loaded them on a 
truck

TV Log
— $im

4-Hifk Chaparral^
7-4 Dream of Joamie 
M-To Tell the Truth

7-PaulLywde '
IP’-Seaay and Cher 

VM
4--Movle. “ The Norliss 

Tapes"
7-Movie, “And No One Can 

Save Her"
I : «

JB-Madkal en ter 
t;W

4--Search '
7-4>wcn MarshaU 
IP-Caanon

W:«
4.7.M-News

M:M
4-Jebany Carson 
IP-Movlc. “ No Time For 

Serfsanu"
W:4I

7-Bonawa
11:41

7-Dick Cavstt
U :«

4-News
tt:M

IB-News

the espansion Kamo Hiraba- 
yaahi. superintendent of the Na
tional Police Agency, said au
thorities confisca!^ about M 
million in raids on gambling 
dives alone last year 
~ Like m ilfy  oitafr things, 
crime is different in Japan Al
though there are burglaries and 
an occasionat killing or kidnap
ing. the streets of Tokyo and,' 
other major cities are generally 
safeallnight. «.

But police have become wor
ried about a merger between 

~ thy lip a tM  Migfamwifkl'i 
two rival gangs and their moves 
toward muscling into above
board businesses

Hirabayashi said the merger 
of Ike Yamaguds-tiumi Gang 
from Kobe In western Jipnn 
and the Inagawa-Kai from Tok
yo reflects a move by the Yam- 

„aguchi-Gumi mob to become - 
the “abderworki ruler" without

a gang war.
“ We regard this merger as 

Yamaguda-Gumi's major step 
in Tokyo, where Ms influence 
has been little." he added in an 
interview.
-The-onnof tho nweger appnr^ 
ently is to provide stronger op
position to police by presenting

a united front Bii Hirabayashi 
doesn't see it as an end to, 
struggle for power between the 
gangs and theu’factions 

The merged gangs also are 
seeking wider influence in le- 

-KilifflAlt l iJL n ^ a -

WASHINGTON lAPl -  
Sheep producers can look for
ward to rising wool prices again 
this year,  the Agriculture 
Department predicts.

Officials say ItTJ wod pnoes 
should average well above last 
year and be “a vivid contrast to 
the H7I d y w io n "  when wool

tion firms. to«risU he«eteiiï~ pnces averaged í f e e B s ^  
night clubs, authorities said-  ̂ pound, the lotmst m more than

M years The 1172 average was 
about M cents a pound.

Ttie forecast, made in a pre
liminary report on wool out
look. calls for strong foreign 
markets. Part of the espected 
foreign demand results from 
the rdeent devaluation of the 

JI.8. dollar, the report said. 
'TTigherwuM awl iiwat priées 

helped boost the value of sheep

and lambs on farms by II per 
cent last year, officials said.

"However, cost and other 
productionVrusures mounted, 
and there was a further 4 per 
cent decrease In the number of 

. slock sheep on farm.s and ran 
ches." the report said •'This 
means fewer sheep to diear in 
M7I and another decline in wool 
production.*'

Sheepmen say lamb losses to 
predators, mostly coyotes, have 
hurt western producers severe
ly Some estimale lamb crop 
louses M jhe western states nuiy 
run 5 to to per cent irless the 
government permits use of 
predator poisons again 

The poison ban was ordered 
last year, and sheep producers 
s a y  losses ha've risen ih s rp lr '

Today In 
History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

the S2nd day of 1173. There are 
3U days left in the y w .

Today's highlight in history r 
On this dale in IPM. the World 

War I Battle of Verdun began in 
France. It became the longest 
and bloodiest battle of the war.

On this dale; In I7M. the 
Dutch surrendered the Indian 
Ocean island of Ceylon to Brit
ain.

In iSM Samuel F.B Morse 
gave the first public dennon- 
stratkm of the telegraph.

la li lt , after World War I. the 
Allies recognised the Polish 
government of Ignace Pade
rewski.

la IMI. during World War II. 
Allied forces landed in Italy's 
African territory of Eritrea 

la  IfSI. Bgyptlana and Syr- 
ians voted approval of a union of 
their two counliica. wMh Gamal 
AbtM Naaacr aa premdent 

_  Ten years ago: The Soviet 
~0mmi warnMThelkritet) States 

that an American attnek on 
Cuba would mean world war 

Five years ago: the Soviet 
Embassy In Washington was 
damaged by a bomb which had 
been placed on a window ledge.

One year ago; President Nix- 
op. visiting Peking, met with 
Chairman MaoTae-tung 

Today's birthday: Mrs Ed
ward Cox — the former Tricia 
Ntson —isl7

Thoaght for today He who 
wiH not economise will have to 
agoaise — Confunus. Chinese 

r.MHTSBC.
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G LA SS TRACK BELTED

2 2 »
2 husky ftb«r glass belts help provide stabil
ity and give you long mileage 
2 plies of polyester cord for o smooth ride

DI

TUBELESS ALSO REG. >ALE PLUS
BLACKWAU FITS PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE ; EACH* EACH* EACH

C78-14 6.95 14 j 130 2 2 ^ 5 0 2 10

*i 78-14 -L 7 35 14 ‘ 1 3 5 ^ — ---- 7  3 4

F78-U 7.75 14 S34 2 5 .5 0 2 <2

G78 14 4 ' 8 23 U 537 2 7 .7 5 269

078 15 8.25-15 , $38. _t 2 8 .5 0 278

H78H5 —— 455-15 541 3 0 .7 5 '  3.01 "
•With trada-in tire off your cor. Whitewolls $3^m ort eoch

FOREIGN/COMPACT

KACXWAU
SOI

to

MONEY MAKBL NYLON, 
rot CANtras, ncK4JPS, PANas, vans

auianvAu 
« n  '

f . 7 0  13* 
/OO 15*
6 30 16 ’
7 00 16’ 
73016’’

WMPS
lOw ma

lACM’
3S.IS
s r .a s
MAS
sa.M
49.2S

* AfW Ute e #  yom wehacti

VW AIR CUSHtON TIRE
o s ' s.60-iiTau. au. run

t.7 ir j.T  AND1tAOO«l

Words Air Cushion is mode with 
four tough plies of nylon cord.

FULL 4-PLY N YLON CORD 
WHITEWALL RUNABOUT ra

NEED X  TIRES?
SMAU CARS

2 FOR 23’"
6 00 IS TBI3 WIH
run 1.61 FIT.
s a n i  A ^r. n  AM  mi

MB>IUM CARS

2 FOR 39’®
7 7S-I6. a.lS-14.
7 7S-IS TSU «VNT
run > i> TO 1  *v
r,IT  lACH ANO____J
TSAM-m T«f OTF CAt •V

LARGER CARS s V

Iv V

2 FOR 4 5 ’®
a.ss-u Tau wht 
run 146 FIT
AND TIAOf-IN TMf

r

't'raiìRi water!
d #  b  Paarlhrtgtemof watcrtetbe

tee trey of ya«r rafrlgerrtor ead 
aa iaélM i Mauanck «  a Uria arafar wbca 

1 te sedar te ihirrty, fer thè Ice wafer 
e t n  a aathdtea yan batter tbaa a

••AM * Rrtdrtdbar ^
hr M ^ i tteaa yM bmìi avmv a*'baS

baMn«Nea 
water in- 

Me cmaal’s
in JMtykdBddpaAHMUgaRHa 

A  tti ai teMwalwdlar far Me caawt 
p )  ChMl

Wheel Alignment
Most Cars ISO

‘Hrtrte
te M DmM,"

Id w  COST 
n m t a iu it io m

tow-COST
mSTAUATION
AVAIUrtU

liT FOa 1 WHHU. 
MCNANM

BONDED STANDARD BRAKE SHOES 
FOR GOOD STOPPING POWER
Designed for d u ro b itt^  to arn aa
dependo bi l i fy .  A v a H ^ e p T  Q 74
sizes for most Fords, .Chevyj. y '

tWADE-IN AND SAVI N O W  O N  A 
WARDS REMANUFACTURED EN01NEI
ChooM fronr over 700 motWs. Cemplale Ing. 
You get UR to 250 n*w porfs. ^  Off

9 56 CREEPER FOB A V O Y A (ÿ
TO  THE BOTTOM OF YOUR CAR!
Economy model Features ply
wood frame, conf-iron roHers. C 88 
tAeam m i 36x15 In. Sturdyf_____ 3 ________

PRE-SEASON SALE!

SPECIAl BUY! WARDS 
A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER
F eat ur e -p ocked  unit in
cludes thermostot control, 
t^wdd 4dd*>y louvers 1 1 8 9

SPECIAL BÜY! ECONOMY 
A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER

Ideal for the bodget-mind 
ed driver. Two odjmtable 
louvers, blower control. M 3 9

L . ( I


